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' Dodgers Even up 
Series; 2 Scores 
In Ninth Win, 3-2

EBBETS FIELD, Brooklyn, Oct. 8 —  Cookie Lava- 
ffetto’ s  pinch double o f f  the rlshtfield wall, the only Dodger 
base h it o f f  Bill Bevcna, gave Brooklyn a S-2 victory over the 
N ew  Y ork  Yankees today in a  thrill-soaked ball game that 
squared the world scries a t tw o games apiece.

W ith Bevens reaching fo r  a world series mark already 
past tho best previous no-hlt record, Lavagetto struck the 
dram atic wallop that ecorcd both pinch runners A1 Glonfrid- 
do  and Eddie Mikals, who had walked, to end one o f  the most 
exciting games in the long string o f  world series since 1903.

The Ebbets field assemblage, 38,443 strong, hummed with 
excitem ent throughout the 
clim actic ninth inning os 
Bevans made his big bid.
Three times catches by Yan
kee outfielders had saved him 
but there was no chance on 
the lost one.

liavasetto, scnt up to bat for Ed 
Stanley, caoje throinjh with IhU big 
blow that ended the ball tune In 
one spilt aecond.

B««ts Prerlou Mark 
Tha best prevloua mark of hltlesa 

series pitching was 7-3/3 by the 
Yanks'. R «d Ruffl&s against the 
St. Louis Cards In 10t3.

The lono Dodger score untU the 
a loth  cam« In the lUth when Bev- 
ecs wAlked Spider Jorgensen and 
Hal aregg, the flrjt two batters.
Ed Stanley shoved them along with 
a sacrUJco bunt and Jorgensen scor
ed tmmolested when PhU Rlzsuto 
took Pee Wee Reese'i grounder and 
threw to BUI JohtUon to retire 
Gregg who was trying to go from 
second to third.

Two Slnglea tn Flrtt 
l l j e  Y«nk» scored off alarter 

Barry Taylor In the first on singles 
by O«org0 Stimwelss and Tommy 
Henrleh. an error by Pee Wee Reese 
and a walk to Joe DlMagglo with 
the bases loaded. Gregg replaced 
sore-anned Harry at that point and 
stopped tho New Yorkers untU the 
fourth irtien Bill Johnson's 400- 
foot triple and Johnny Llndell's 
double o ff the scoreboard added the 
second tally.

Oregg retired tercn men in a row 
from the fourth to sUth before he 
walked Undell oQ an inside pitch 
w ith . two — * *“

Mother, BroAer Died in Fire

European Aid 
Draws Stress 

At LDS Meet
SALT LAKB C riY . Oct. 3 MV- 

Aid to Europe was emphasized today 
the Latter-Day 8 ( .............

church opened Its three-day Iieth 
semi-annual conference.

"It seems incredible so much quiet, 
peace, comfort—yes. luxury—can 
exist in this part of the world and 
In other parts people are suffer
ing without the bare necessities of 
life," said slender George Albert 
Smith, the church's 77-yeor-i ‘ ' 
president.

"Word comea from our people 
in Europe they are haring difficult 
times, but they remain faithful and 
their expreialons of graUtude for 
the help we have cent warm the 
heart.-

President Smith reported the Mor
mon church has sent 75 carloads 
o f food, clothing and bedding to Its 
members In European countries.

“n ie  church leader reviewed the 
Mormon's first church conference 
held In Salt Lake City, a gathering 
O ct 3. 1S47, leas than three months 
after tho migrating men. women 
and children reached Utah after 
a perilous trip across the plains by 
wagon train and on foot.

President Smith sold ttuit there 
ere about 3.000 Mormons then llv- 

(C«all(iBW .B r«s« ]. Cotaaa I)

mcs»cBWBSU.S. Considers Purchase Of Aid Grain Directly Off. Farmers, Anderson Says
WASHINGTON, O ct  3 (/P)— Sccrctaty o f  Agriculture Anderson today disclosed tluit the u r k o l t t m  demknMm, h  

considering purchases o f  greln direct from  fanners. This by-pesslns: r f t t .  g n d a  e x ^ i ^
Inflationary upswing o f  whoa and corn _prl«s and m in lm lie  specuUtlon r e s K i  t S T S J e Z L S

Dutch Queen 
To Lay Down 
Royal Powers

Kf&e-year-old Carl llolbreok (tares Inia tb« charred rates «r  his 
roraJ home near Charlotte, N. C . where hU moUier. Mrs. Fuiole Ferts 
llolbroofe »  and hli S.year-old brother, Jehnay. perished when fire 
dMtroyed their two-itory frame dwelling. Cesnty Coroner N. J. Mitch- 
til said It a p p ea ^  (be bUie was ean>«d by ezpletloo cf an oU eooking 
rt«Te. Carl Bsed Uie bncket he holds io  collect eoiiu foond la  ihe 
emben. (AP wlrephete)

'  »  uted g n t t  recelpU .. 
boost, this nrles Intfli 
dollar c lan .

■nie a d d ition .o f-  
the p)«yer,poot to »

M88JMS.T4 by the Y o S ^ u d  CanlB 
la lM * . . .-./•■■■

Llttdell aad DlM aolo thrilled the 
4 ^ *  ofSJSoo with the 

finest catches of the series. Undell 
made a tumbling stab of Jackie 

; Ion* foul drive near the
’ leftfleM boxes In the third and Dl

Magglo raced bsck to make a one- 
lC«tiUBD»i »a P w  II. c.lB»a «)

Fishing Good 
Below Magic

HAILEY, Oct. 3—Ma^c Valley's 
fishermen have been having a field 
day below Maglo dam since *^eida? 
When the flow of water from the

malnder o f  the season.
Closing outlets at the dam re

duced the flow of water below the 
dam to a trickle o f  leakage water 

sufficient to m aw Sn fresh 
water In deep holes of the wmiw 
channel.

I t mdn't take long for the word 
to get around and '■ •

„  manslaughter charge’ 'against 
W w art yragiUi. Twin Falls, was 
W ed P H ^ l n  Juitlce court here 
by County Prwecutor E. M. Sweeley, 
and Yragul was to appear before 
Judge j .  o .  Pumphrey this nfter- 
acxn for prellmioary hearing^: 

charge stems from t»i

been repwting excellent catches of 
U>e period

of the ftm moon, fishermen have 
wen working the stream at night 
with many full bag limit catches 
reported.

Thursday night, there were six 
carloods o f  fUhermen reported at 
the dam site. One man reported 
catching IB trout ranging In s l «  
from 12 to 18 Inches. larger trout 
were taken from some holes.

State Secretary 
Drafting Election 
Bulletin for 1948

BOIBE. Oct. 3 • <UJ9-«ecretar? 
of State J. D. (Oy> Price today waj 
compUlng a Ust of aext year's 

,«V . M»<J «a up-lo-twio^ b u U etin  on Idaho election low s- 
~ a n  indlcaUon that th* mllHr.i . . . .  

son la
___ wiUtw published

The Ust, to be distributed to aU 
county clerks, shows the IMS pol- 
lUcal year will begin Jan. 13 when 
county commission era must appoint 
precinct registrars.

Changes In the elecMon laws as 
enacted by the 2Sth legislature in- 
elude the shift In the primary elec
tion'date from June to August and 
the ending o f  liberal absentee voU 
Ing prlvllegca for veterans. .

Next year the primary will be 
Aug. 10, tha genera] election Nov. 
3. June 11 Is Ihe first day for fUlng 

' ''declarations o f  candidacy with the 
secretary o f  state.

Next year only county offlcen, 
the sUU's^ O D yessional delegtUoo

o£ Charles August Baker Sept. 33 
from injuries received In an auto- 
mobiJo collision southeast of Twin 
Falls Sept. 31 when Yragul al
legedly drove through a stop sign 
and his car collided with the side 
of tho Baker machine.

Yragul was arrested on a warrant 
issued by Coroner F. Wayne Schow 
following an inquest In which the 
Jury found that Mr. Baker's death 
results from operation of a ca: 
by Vragul In "a negligent ani 
reckless manner. He then was re 
leased under $3JM bond.

Yrogui's attorney la Prank L 
Stephan.

First Court Order of New Act Halts Strike
ALBANY, N. Y., Oct. 3 (/P)— Striking longshoremen at the 

port o f  Albany today called o f f  their 10-day atrike in com
pliance with a court order, the first issued under the Taft- 
Hartley act.

C. Testa, busineaa agent for local 1294, International Long
shoremen’s association (A F L ), announced that members o f 
his union and those o f local 1643 hafl been directed by  Joseph 
■"’■'^an-.^aOTociation president, to  roturri.t» work.

Issued by Federal Judge Stephen Brennan In 
Ybrk late yesterday, directed th e 'IL A  to suspend its 

•iko at the port o f  Albany

today that Queen WUhelmlna i^ould 
temporarily lay down her royal 
power In Uie neat future for rea
sons of health and that Crown 
Princess Juliana would act aa 
princess regent.

The announcement said that 
legislation would be InUoduced 

ly In parliament to permit 
fer of the royal power.

No Alarn Reason 
l^ e  buUeUn emphasized, how

ever, that whUe the ttT-year-old 
queen was not In the best of health 
there was no reason for alarm 
her condlUon.

The queen was reported on Sept. 
31 to be suffering from fatigue, and 
her secretariat aald she was going 
to her summer palace for a rest.

Stricken with bronchitis, the 
queen was unable to open the cur
rent parliamentary session Sept. IL 

Bora la Aug.. 18t0 
Wilhelmlna was bom Aug. 91, 

im .  the daughter of the late Ring 
Willem i n  and succeeded to the 
throne on the death of her father. 
Nov. 33, 1800. She did not come cf 
age unUl 1898, howerer, and w u  
crowned Sept. e of that year.

She Is the widow of Prince Henry 
of Meckleburg-Schwerln, who died 
In 1934.

PomIM's step 5iSa**cBbStlSlS«t^e
on^prfcS ° ” ' “ Wly ''iu> po^ble  etfecta o t the Euraixui aU  p recnm

Ho told roporlcra the sovem m cnt would "prefer to  contiiue b u jiiw  t k r a i A  ttn  m n a U  
?  m conUnue to do so  .(irithout prices oa t o f  haad)
we will not have to adopt the farm  a^uiaitiou plan,** he said.

The agriculture department wUl to buy 670.600,000 bosheb o f  g n in  w h kk  Z tvsl. 
dent ^ u m a n  has set as a  goal fo r  shlpmenta to E uiopa and other s h o r ta n  ax«aa tU a a o n  
year. This figure is 100,000.000 bushels more than now appears tn a lg h t Ik is w it h ^ A  
aim o f  making this ex*"» lonnnnfMut * v r f ^
food saving program.

said that

baring p iQ cia a . 
when s r o w « r a

a d o p M

Hunters Throng 
, Deer Hunt Area
HunteA thronged Into the Mini

doka national forest last night and 
today for. the opening o f  the deer 
hunt In the Cassia division, but re
ports on the success of hunters were 
not available this afternoon be
cause conservaUonlsls were busy 
checking hunters Into Uie orea a 
checking successful hunters out. 

The inlUal rush Thursday night 
i v  some 600 hunters checking 

through the Rock creek station at 
the forest boundary. No reports 
were made by other checking sUi-

NEW RAIL PLANNED 
OMAHA. Oct. a w v -T h e  Union 

Pacific railroad plans to spend »n .-  
600,000 for S50 track miles of new 
rail, Pres. a .  P. Ashby said today.

and tho state barge canal.
Oharlea T. Douds, regional director, 

for tb« naUonal labor relaUons 
board, said tho board asked the 
action on the grounds the ILA and 
Its afXiUates were violating sections 
o f the Taft-HorUey act prohlblUng 
--tcondaiy boycotts.

Douds said the ex parte proceed
ings, without hearings, were neces
sitated by the urgency of the situ- 
aUon. Ho said the strike had Ued 
up Blilpments of grain and oU since 
Sept. 23. The peUtlon said the 
Albany port annually handles grain 
valued at *GO,000,000 and oUjcr com- 
modlUes valued at 116,000.000.

The temporary restraining order 
la effective for five days and directs 
the union to appear In federal court 
In Syracuse Tuesday to show cause 
why an InJuncUoa should not be 
Issued.

Louis Waldman, attorney for tho 
ILA. ealled the action "government 
by InJuncUon with a vengeance."

"Here we have a statute which 
permits an ex parte InJuncUon and 
makes It returnable 300 miles out
of the city In which It is issued,’ 
Waldman said. "This Is legislation 
which has taken us back 16 to IB 
years." , ■

The attorney said the union moy 
“make a test of the act."

The labor dispute revolves around 
Trailershlp'v, Inc., a  new company 
that obtained a franchise to ahip 
cargo-laden trailers on two converted 
novy landtag craft between New 
York and Albany.

"B DM  HAVE A-DATA*
^ASHlNbTON. O ct 3 <fl>-ThB 

Rev. Edmund A. Walsh. Georgetown 
university, told an PBI gathering 
today mat rthere can be little doubt 
that Russia now has the formula for 
nuclear fission and blue prints" for 
the atom bomb.

Army Admits ‘Some Mistakes’
In Lee’s Treatment of Troops

M te aleeUvB 
Offieui. wm m k

WASHINGTON, Oct. 3 fttB — 
The army high command today 
acknowledged some mistakes In the 
treatment of GI’s in tho Medlter- 
^ e a a  - th e a te r -«s— charged—by' 
Scrlpps-Howard Columnist Robert 
O. Ruark—but absolved Lleut-Gen. 
John C. H. Lee of any "wrong In
tent.'*

Qen. Dwight D. Eisenhower. In a 
tUtement endorsed by Army Sec- 
KUry KenneUj C. RoyaU, took no 
dlsclpUnorr acUon against Lee, 
former Mediterranean commander 
who has applied for retirement

Slsenhower's statement was based 
on the findings of MaJ.-Oen. Ira 
T. Wyche, army Inspector general.

Wyche reported after an on-the- 
spot InvesUgatloa that Ruark pre
sented a “ wholly false picture of 
condlUons.- But Wyche's 13.00-word 
report cooeeded that be found evld- 
« o e  a f 'n a e  “mlnbr" IrregularlUes

Both praised Lee's "long and 
spotless record of service In the 
army In peace and war."

Eiseohower declared. Uiat some o l  
the condiUons reported by Ruark 
were "the eacepUoa rather than the 
rule.* He said these were mistakes 
of Judgment, not of “Intent"

But the army chief o f staff order- 
i  the present Mediterranean 

theater - commander -  MaJ.-Gen. 
Uwrence o . Jaynes~to correct 
errors of omission o f  commission' 

In the treatment of enlisted men.
Elsenhower also ordered corrective 

action In the army at large In 
treaUnent o f  Ol'a on two other 
major fau lti-for  which he blamed 
the army:

ComplalnU by enlisted men

Federal Okay 
Given Jerome 
Housing Plan

JEROME, Oct 3—Prospects for 
Increased housing In Jerome are 
good with federal opproval having 
been given for two proposed types 
of homes and favorable bids sub
mitted for construction, Dovld 
LHcrrlson reported at this week's 
m e ^ g  of Uie Jerome Chamber 
o f  Commerce.

Under present proposals, one type 
o f  home, 20 by 23 feet. wlUi one 
bedroom wlU be consUnieted for 
M,100, wlUi construcUon of a similar 
house measuring 32 by at feet plan
ned with addition of a uUlity room.

Larger homes with estimated 
costs ranging from $4,800 to ge.ooo 
arc planned In the housing pro
gram. Suitable bids have been sub
mitted for construcUon of Uie 
houses. L'Herrlson gave the hous
ing report In the absence of Ken
neth Hamilton, housing committee 
chairman.

In other matters before 
cliamber, R, W. Williamson said a 
committee soon would start Invest
igation of the propoecd Dietrich 
road.. Ho jwlnted out-that the road 
wos outside the Jurisdiction o f  the 
Jerome highway district and pre
dicted possible difficulty in build
ing the road.

Members heard a report by Presi- 
dent August Vogeler on his vtolt to 
the new Idaho Power company 
plant near Hagerman. A1 Wood- 
head reviewed growth of Idaho 
Power faclllUes.

In other matters. Vogeler an
nounced the appoinunent of a com* 
m !tt«  to be In charge of the Hunt 
Settlers meeting, with Parker Pill- 
more designated as chairman, aided 
by Bob Daley and Harold Cook, 
j-«^ iy«Ported on state Orange

Guests at Uie meeUng were Dr. 
^ t ,  A. W. Tlngv,ftll and Cole

Scout Chiefs 
Plan for Fall 
Ax^yity Here

Plans for the fall acUvltleo pn>- 
graffl and drafting of a calendar ot 
meetings comprised major business 
beforoThursdsy night's initial meet
ing for the season of the Twin Palls 
district committee o f  the Boy 
Scouts.

With Kent TaUock, chairman, 
presiding at the session In the Idaho 
Power auditorium, the committee 
discussed plans for the school sur
vey to be conducted for use In the 
round-up rally to enable all Inter
ested boys to Join the Scouting 
movement

Meetings Set 
Tho calendar prepared at the 

gathering shows that Uie next com
mittee meeting will be held Thurs
day, O ct 30, In conJuncUon with a 
board of review, and this wiU be 
followed by a court of honor Nov. «.

In most cases the committee and 
board of review meetings wUl be 
held on the third Thursdays of each 
month, followed by the courts of 
honor on the first Thursday of the 
following month.

Session Changed 
Because of Thanksgiving, how< 

ever, the November sessioa was 
shifted to Nov. 20, foUowed on the 
first Thursdoy of December by the 
court of honor. The December meet
ing ot the committee and board wUl 
be Dec. 18.

ArrangcmenU for the fall meet- 
Uigs in Shoshone, Twin Palis and 
Burley to be attended by two na
Uonal Scouting officials were out
lined, and Hugh Nelson. ctuUrman 
of organizaUon and extension, told 
of work of that committee, as well 
as re-regbtraUon of tr o m  and 
packs.

Assists In Signaling 
It was announced that Lj le Beebe 

of Uie federal com ' '

100.000.000 b u S  a ^ l a h t e t S t ^ i S h a J ' l S ^ ^

it d ircct buying from farmers— ordered—m lxht toOaw last y e u ^  
*  *  *  *  *  conuQoiUty' credit corpfflratiff lProduce Prices Dip;

Meat-on-Hoof Climbs
By United Tnm

Butter, egg  and grain prices appeared to be starting • 
downward trend today but the cost o f  meat on-the-hoof con* 
tinued to climb at the nation’s b ig  food markets.

Heavy selling a t the Chicago board o f trade skidded grain 
prices lower yesterday. E g g  and butter prices also were down.
Eggs dropped more than tw o cents a  doaen and butter more 
than two cents a pound.

A t New York, Louis Champlln, federal markets analyst, 
predicted that butter prices, which dropped %  cents a  pound 
on tho wholesale m arket yesterday, would fall stiU more to- 
day. The decrease had Its e f
fect on the retail m arket But
ter was two cents a pound 
cheaper than last week.

Meat on-Uie-boof kept on climb
ing. Regs were up as much aa so 
cents a hundred pounds at Chica
go, Omaha and 8 t  PauL Cattle and 
sheep prictfl continued at high peak.

In California, however, house- 
w lm  in San Uatco a ndean  Carlos 
wer« putting up luch ralstanca to 
hlgb-pricet that ladepaidmt n eat 
,dealen and two chain storta slash
ed prlMi t o  -«jU ee bu*lnow.*TttJ> 
grad« beet CQts siSd fw  U  oeaU 
a pound in San Mateo and S3 cents 
In San Carks. Just a tew mUea 
away, choice beet told from t t  to  »5 
cents a pound tn Ban Prandaco and 
other Ban Mateo peninsula towns. 

MeanwhUe. as the a a U o a .te n - 
ilgned to save 100,000.000 more 
ishels ot grain for export to  Bu- 

rope, t i*  government moved to  In
sure a wheat crop even larter than 
the record cropa of the

Russ Renew 
U. S. Attacks 

Over Greece
LASE SQC0KS8, Oet 9 

^  renewed her attacks «n tbi 
tmited sutes today vltb a  ebaa* 
toy Dmitri UaaUtiKT. t m i c a n S

The agriculture department aaked 
farmers to sow 4.000.000 more acres 
to wheat than they did last year. It 
the wheat yield continues high, the 
acreage would Uuuie the country's 
fourU) straight binion-boshel wheat 
harvest

PollUcaJ reverberaUons, o f  tho 
hlgh-price situation rang across the 
country, as both parUu showed con
cern how voters would react to the 
priee sltuaUon next falL

luve been broken by. the am y. .
-3. Unfairness and iMtablllty in 

policies applying to Uie Uansport 
o f  O l dependents to Italy.

Boy, 4, Hurt in 
Fall From Auto

JEROME. O ct 3—Bobble Bhouse 
4, WM report^ In “fair" condiUon 

ValenUne hospital at 
V^ndell today where he was t-v-n  
Thursday afternoon when he feU 
f r w  ^ e  back seat o f  the auto 
driven by his aunt Mr*. Bob Shouse, 
Jerome.

The accldcnt occurred about five 
miles m t  of Jerome, occording to 
Mrs. Charley Bird. Jerbme, who 
waa following the Shouse vehicle 
M d saw Uie boy tumble from .the

Injuries Included a skull fracture, 
bmlses and eoatches, according to 
Uiff attending physician. The boy 
waa rushed to a physiclaa'8 ofnee 

‘ely after the mishap.

wUl assUt In signaling and 
merit badge counseling for Uie dis
trict, and a report was submitted on 
the Sea Scout organlzaUon.

Pleld ExecuUve Parshall Terry re
ported on the recent national train
ing conference held at Blooming- 
tra, Ind., and attended by several 
of the Snake river area couq^  
execuUres.

Polio ToU 157 as 
3 More Stricken

BOISE. O ct 3 WV-Tliree new cas
es of poUomyellUa were reported to 
the state healUi department today, 
raising Idaho's total to 187 for the 
year.

Latest vlcUms were two Boise 
girls, one 19 years old'and the other 
I year old. and a 13-year-old boy 
from Rupert, Their cases raised the 
total for the sUte since July 
to lO.

Two victlais were added to the 
list late yesterday. They were a « -  
year-old Boise girl and a IS-year-old 
girl from Payette.

Idaho bad 39 cases o f poUo at Uils 
time last year.

Dust Bowl Fears 
Snread as Plains 
Drying up in Heat

OKLABOMA C n T . Oet 3 W)— 
The land U on the move once more 
over mUUons of drought-parched 
acres In Oklahoma and oUier state*' 
o f the midlands, government experts 
fear, bringing an ominous reminder 
of Uie dust bowl days ot the lMO*s.

Man may have pushed nature too 
tar In the aealous quest tor »  wheat 
‘ 1 feed the world's hungxy, tli

K. D. Blood, federal c r o p ---------
Uclan, said yesterday that If the 
«de3pread d r o u g h t  continues 
through the autumn months, the 
picture wm be "alarming."

CoaserraUonlsts who fought the 
U ttle to save Oklahoma’s aoU have 
their fingen etosted aa they keep 
an eye on the cloudless aklcs. and 
view with apprehension the acros 
ot newly-plowed earth vrtilch 
turning to powdei'cd dust

the_____ _ln« to torow a _____________
cover ‘tntcrventloar ta Onaee.

Ih* shsfty-balnd mxalaU& 
•ho has dSKarwi mim S b S J :  Ola's main speeohes cd tha 
dispute, made his eharget toatm 
the 67-natloa poUUcal 
ot the general aucmbly.

Be kept on the Una laM do«a 
yesteiday by Albaate and BaK 
garia—two ot Ruula%  ̂
tttelUte*. TOv said tha Qated 
SUtes and Britain war* 
responsible tor tha Balkan tnutate. 
and not Greece's nortbcm neigh
bors.

Manullsky figured \a tha Balkan 
dispute a year ago by tUInc a eon- 
plaint wim Uie security oouacQ de
manding immediate withdrawal ot 
BriUsh troops from Greece.

Ihls week ManuUa^ waa tha can
ter ot another major nghU-tha con
tinuing deadlock b a tv a a n  tht 
TTkralne and Uxlla In tha ftiytwt 
for the security councU seat which 
Poland wm vacaU Dec. 31.

Manullsky probably would 
sent the Ukraine oa tha eouocU If 
the Ukraine defeats India whan tha.  w._ . . . ------- -- ^
passe next week In plenary a 
at Flushing Meadow nark.

U n t B  PAUSTINE BOPK
LAKE SUCCESS, O c t  S « >  -  

DlplomaUo suthoriUes said today 
that the United Mationa ameared 
to have but slight chance of-work- 
tng out a setUement tor the Jewish- 
Arab conniet over PalesUna which 
would be acceptable to  both sides 

u . n
LEWIS ABAIVCS 

 ̂BAN PRANCISCO, Oct S ( «  -  
John L. Lewis arrived today ( v  tha 
nsuonol coovenUon of tha Aast. 
Icon FMersUon ot 
Monday, but be maintained an aN 
table (Uenee on tha battle 
up within APL ranks over tha I'irw 
of anU-eommunlst atfldavlU by 
union offleeia.

STRIKE Drrs SAKEWAT 
NEW VORK, O c t  3 m  — Tho 

Safeway chain of ISO food stores Ui 
h e raetropoUtan ares, which do a 
il,SOO,000 average weekly business, 
were closed ' Uxlay because ot a 
itrlke threat by 1,400 employes.

Hunters Get Set for Two-Way 
Campaign on Deer and Ducks

By United Preas
Idaho hunters n u t week 

to the forest and the blinds In a 
aad*ducks.“ ^ “ *^^ *«alnst deer

The genera] de ___
Sunday ta a large portion ot VM t- 
ern and central Idaho. ■Ihe fUst 
half of the double-header duck sea
son opens Tuesday at noon for 
the enUre sUte.

Tbe weather was
warm for both hunts and the 
department urged nlmrods to care 
tor game that U kiUed. Reverbera
Uons stUl were aoundlng from the 
recent southwest Idaho eOc hunt In 
which many carcases spoUed be
fore they could be taken to 
lockers.

A  recocd number of hunters are 
expected to  take to Uie hills for tha 
general deer seasco. m eouUjweettm 
Idaho Um seasoo lasts unU l-O et 
31. ^  hunted In -the
aorthem porUon ot county

from Sunday to O et si. Zn tta* 8 d -  
w v .  w d  C le a r w a t S * ^  
areas m in n  npanwl Oot
1 and will ccotlnue th io u ^  tha 
month.

PnspecU are for fair d u ^  and 
ffooea shooting during tha *"»««»
perioiL TuSSy t o ^ H k
o f ducks hatched In TtUhi> thk 
yew  Is larger than It w u  tn IMI. 
The B ^ t a i y  variety sboaM bt 
avaUable from Canada fOr tba ai»>

“ to S c .
Duck and goosa hoatiac slaits a l 

noon OQ each ot tha flpeatt* 
days. On all oUiar days the i B .  
ing houra art sunrise uata ooa 
hour before sunset Tha baa B a ll 
is four bhdt. tha x— - ^  B  
eight •

^  hontea o w .U a m k  eattt 
-  federal stamp. State Uw

t n ®  an p « a o J  « y u T
In .big game hunttac M  eiUBn 

rtlUa ax* pwhlbUaAr^

<rew iiriUilraldliic v b w t <nm n ^ l  ta w tid |* tlon  o t 
prices or In u  otfoit 

to hold dom  incomo tax 
menta.

Fanasn ~-mTm1 
Ohsn hava bato Tcpocta tte i 

aoesa tanasfa a n  xahKtaat to aA  
wbsak this year beeana tiMfr

ncatTcOtTcathaaa)ia>
othtt taatn* «e  tha m « t a a  
under eA k h  a »< a B ts  a 
I^ g a ^ paM «n  wtasak b o i ^ '

lh a  cahinH at 
poUsed txr tha i

• M w T e * ;  

vHOki «T  SSitti e w b S -
ataooM vataatacy aoana tkO to 
pnvttatha aaaM  v A  ktm' 
| M  In band.Staat^iew iwh -a ana^

n a  nattea's b m n n  ai4  
eta w u cH  a talktM«to TrsnumB

hava Iteai^ h a^

J ? '  Itta a a ’* rttt— f teotf.
AnderaoB and Cbazlw '

tha OOQLOW a year aoaa n a S a ^
uter wte beads tba MDsar^- 
Uon driva. arrayed to meet wttb

a  spokesman, tw tba dMlDad 
sptrita InsUtula s a i d - W i a j S  
sttUnc hen waltb^* to an wbai
meeUnt mJghk

vm uanyc«totttnneem <tatt«
tha war. tha dSstUtea a i m  a t ? ,  
quest to use knr t n S T S  aaa.

M  food. Beer and

« » n  annually, befota the 
war. but their 
aoand la  Um  last tw ey w u V

the potato o e p  te rated ccly  aboak 
equal to demand this year.

The Nattoaal Battaataak asneU 
aUon b u  toM t t ^
P ^  '^ t t a a  days'* beeaas* t S ?  
-causa eodleaa trouble and < 
save anything.- but h u  
a m n l  ether means ot f

]^ e r  and Wife 
Face Anest for 
Deporting Action

^  « fa>  hata baaa w d n i i  a n t i d .
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jPoacher Pays 
: $25 in C o ^  

For Pheasant
' KllU ar*phekM Btduilos»o]oud 
MMcn eo«t ft Jaroma aua «U  wid 
CDfU to Ut« court of JudiB 'WUUUD 
O . Oomitoek at Jerome, aeeonllnc to 
U el B m ton; pnaldent of Uie South, 
f m  Idalio Flib and Qame awocl> 
•Uon.

He nk l JesM L. Smith. Jerome, 
pleadod fuUtr to the charts before 
Jodce Oonatock when ha w u  ar- 
n lcned on a compUlnt alsned by 
OonserraUonlat Qrorer 0. DavU.

Srerton «aJd three Jerome aporU- 
tnea saw Smith ihoot the pheasant 
and foUoved bla car atur he had 
retJlered the bird and aUrted away. 
B e aald Smith apparenUy w u 
alarmed when he noticed hu aulo 
«a a  belnc followed and threw the 
dead bird out of the car. The trio 
obtained the Ucenu number of the 
aXito and. recovered the dead bird 
to be QMd as evidence.

license number of the auto and 
. the dead pheasant were turned 
orer to Darls who brousht the com* 
plaint

Xverton declared there w u plenty 
pheasant poaching now occurring In 
this area. He said aportsmen's 
erganlsatlons were attempting u> 
allmlnate poaching and would con> 
duct an acUve campaign agointt 
offenders. He commended the three 
men, who are members of the Jer- 
nioe Rod and Oun club, for their 
■cUons In bringing the Jerome 
before a court

Portion of Idaho 
Road Designated 

In National Net
Idaho’s roads provide B38 miles 

ot the national system of Interstate 
highways selected by the lUte high- 
way department In cooperaUon with
the pubUo roads adminlstraUon, 
aoooidlng to Information received 
by J. 8. Blnema, Twin Palls high
way district director.
' TtUs system .reaches 43 state 
eapltols and wlU serve 183 of the 
UO cities having a population of 
BOjMO or more persoos. Of Idaho's 
a s  miles o f  this system, 633 are 
zural D. a  SO south from Utah to 
th » junction with U. S. }0 north 
trem PocataUo. From there It runs 
west through Boise to the Oregon 
•Ut« line and V. B. Bl. From Salt 
la k *  and Pocatello, it passes 
through Butte. Helena and Great 
TkUs, liConL, and from there to 
ttia Canadian border.

IndleatlTe of the heavy travel__
tr. B. 80 ts the recent reading by 
tba alectrlo counter located two 
allies east of Twin Falls on the 
Dm berly road. Tor a 38-day per- 
lod, lUMO vehicles were recorded. 
«  adaay average of <,137, ac6>rdlng

Seep the WMte Flag  
'of Safety Flying

Now six dava toithout a 
traffic death in  our Idaffio 
Valley.

The Hospital
bnergescT beds only were avall- 

•Wa m da y at the Twin Falls county 
Ceneral hospital. Visiting hours 
t n a  a to «  and 7 to a p. m.

AOHXTTSD ■:
. iloa Riggs, Mrs. Jamea White. BU- 

Ua Jean Starr. Mrs. A. W. Waring. 
M  Smith; Mrs. Uwrence Johnson 
dad Mrs. F. J. SulUvan. Twin Falls; 
Ml*. T. D. Rappley and Sheldon 
Jonaa. Zden; M n. i^ ie Abel and 
Urt.' Clarence Hendrickson, Filer: 
^  V. Morgan. Burley; Albert ZagaU, 
Buhl; Robert Dalton, MurUugh; 
M n. Z. B. Kevan, Hansen; aamett 
Baogb. Shoshone, and Margaret 
WbltUe. Kimberly.

DISMISSED 
" Donald Kaercher, Erin Smith, 

Beverly Anna OUason and Mrs. 
Vrank Morgenson and daughUr, 
Twin Falls: Ray Btandlnger and 
Mrs, Joe Gorman. Buhl; Arnold 
Bhurts. Jerome, and Mrs. Marlon 
£owe. Burley.

Weather
Twin Fans and '

dendy tonight and Satardsy with a 
few aeattered ahowers todsy. Slight- 
ty warmer today. High ytstenUy 
n ,  low 41. tew  this morning 61.

A»Mbi«d PnM

a:?3

130 Present for 
Booster Night at 

Gooding Grange
GOODING, Oct. 3-The annusi 

booster night program of the Good* 
Ing Orange drew a crowd of 130 
members and visitors.

Master Ralph Smith presided for 
the opening and Mary Jane Thom* 
ton read a letter on booster night 
from the National Orange master. 
During the session the charter was 
draped In honor of the late C. M. 
Baugh.

Ray Smith. Wendell, sute trea
surer. spoke on organlzaUon of 
the National Grange In 1867. and 
subsequent growth and work of the 
organization.

During the business seulon the 
group voted In fsror of two weeks 
harvest vacation.’

Persons participating In the pro
gram Included Mrs. Laura Bryan. 
Edna Smith, Eleanor Henry. Keith 
Smith, Wanda HolIlbauKh. Howard 
HlBglns. Patty Stevens, Jack Roy 
Sandy Bryan. Dickie Graves. H. P. 
Novls, Mr. and Mrs. Marvey Wood, 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Gee. Ken- 
neth Brabb, John Quinn, Mrs. J. H. 
Hayden. M n. Joe Kyser, M n. K. T. 
Butler. Johnny Novls, Wanda Hol- 
Ubaugh, Verde Johnston. Marjorie 
Henry, Elaine Brummett. Arthur 
Henry. Wilma Brabb, Sharon Ann 
Copsey. Patsy Gee, Carol Sue Cop- 
sey, Maiy Grave*, Mn. William 
Krahn and Mr. and M n. Olalr 
Bryaa.

Colonies of Italy 
Topic of Parley

LONDON. O ct 3 MV-Blg four
depui d In London today
to take another whack at settling 
the future of the Itallsn colonies In 
Africa—which Benito Mussolini 
pleased to caU the "new Roman 
empire."

Italy renounced sovereignty 
Cyrenalca and TrlpoUtanla In north 
Africa. Eritrea and Italian Somali
land In east Africa under the peace 
treaty which became affective Sept 
IS. Neither the Paris peace con* 
ference nor the big four fonlgn 
mlnlsUn, however, were able to 
agree on final disposition o f  those 
colonies.

BrltAln. France. Russia and the 
United SUtea have unUl Sept. 16, 
1048, to aetUe the Issue. If they faU. 
the problem, by the terms of the 
peace treaty, falls Into the lap of 
the United Nations. In the iftean- 
tlme. Britain Is acUng u  temporary 
trustee.

Crisis Warned 
In Reich Over 
Plant Removal

HAMBURG, Germany. G et I  VPi 
—Leading German politicians said 
today a major political crisis would 
result In the British lone with pub
lication. probably next week, of the 
new American and British list of 
plants to be dlundnlled for re
p a n  tions.

In the American aone to the 
south, police reported hundreds of 
IcafleU scattered In Munich vilify
ing the occupation powen and ex* 
hortlng Germans to sabotage mili
tary government orden. Nasi sym- 
pathlrers were suspected.

American military government 
aources In Berlin said the Russians 
had started a communist propag
anda Invasion of western Oermany 
which the United Slates and British 
were In no position to match be
cause their newsprint supplies were 
so  Inferior. The Russians were 
sending 10,000 copies of their big
gest dally newspapers Into such 
strategic centcrs as Munich. Nuern
berg and Pnnkfurt.

Dr. Karl Arnold. mlnUter-preal- 
dent of North Rhine Westphalia, 
preducted a cabinet crisis over the 
dismantling list, saying:

“ Wo anticipate the new list wlU 
cause growing unrest among the 
— ■julatlon. This unrest may make 

Impossible for officials of the 
German admlnlstnUon to cany

Twin Falls News in Brief

car.

Show Followa Dance 
H. Kay, a maglclsn. and AlberU. 

"the lady ventriloquist," will present 
a show at 11 p. m. Saturday « t  tha 
lOOF 'hall following tha regular 
Saturday night dance.

National Farmer 
Union Delegates 
Gather at Rupert

RUPERT, O ct 5-Delcgatcs from 
Magic Valley chapters of the Far- 
m en ' union ouUIned plans for fall

Serving Out Fines
Two men were committed to the 

Twin Falls city JsU Friday momliig 
In Ueu of $30 fines when they 
pleaded guUty to charges of being 
Intoxicated in pubUo when they ap* 
peand before Municipal Judge J. O. 
Pumphrey.

The men are Henry Knoll. 46, 
Kansas, and Johnnie McKnlght. 36. 
SeatUe. Wash. KnoU was arrested 
early Friday morning by merchant 
police, and McKnlght was picked up 
by city police.

Masric Valley 
Funerals

JEROME— Funeral services for 
Mrs. Mary Bllxabeth Tooley wlU be 
held at 3 p. tn. Saturday at the 
Presbyterian church. Friends may 
call at the Frazier moriuary unUI 
time for services. Interment will 
be In the Jerome cemetery.

TW IK FAU,S-Puneral services 
for Reinhart BUlUr Wll be held 
at a p. m. Monday at the Immanuel 
Lutheran church with the Rev. 
R. 0. Muhly officiating. Burial will 
be at Sunset Memorial park.

M IL E -H IG H  T H R IL L S ^ /  
A N D  ADVENTURE/ ^

sjon held at tho Christian church 
annex here Wednesday. Robert E 
Nelson, field representative, re
ported today.

H. D. Rolph, national vice pres
ident of the Farmer's union was In 
charge of the meeting.

A southern Idaho advisory board
as elecud with memben as fol

lows: Aldo DolloUo, Rupert, and 
Mrs. Leon Aslett and Harvey Davis, 
both Jerome. Delegates discussed the 
northwest conference to be held at 
Puyallup, Wash., on O ct 34 and 34. 
Memben of the advisory committee 
will attend the meeUng In addition 
to Rachel Hanvey. educational field 
worker, and Nelson.

Delegates discussed coopenUve 
marketing. Approximately 35 dele
gates attended the mceUng.

Shippers Demand 
More Rail Cars

BLACKFOOT, Oct. 3 OIJO-Black- 
foot shlppen and produce dealers 
have Joined In an effort to secure 
more cara for crop shipments.

Tlie poUto dealers said they were 
able to get only from seven to 11 
cars dally and that at' least 35 were 
needed.

Earlier tha Idaho FalU ahlppen 
sent telegrams to the railroad of
ficials asking for better service.

Richfield Church to 
Join World Services

RICHFIELD, O ct 3—World-Wide 
communion will be observed at the* 
Richfield Community churctt Sun
day, according to the Rev. Marcus 
H. Bloodworth. pastor.

Central theme of scn-lces Is com
munion with people In all needy 
areas of the world, the Rev. Mr. 
Bloodworth explains.

Services are at 11 a. m. Sunday.

Minor Accident
Twin Falls city police Investigat

ed a minor automobile accident at 
6:56 a. m. Friday on Addison avenue 
west Involving a 1B47 car driven by 
Harry Severln. and a 1940 model 
operated by R. M. Klrkman, both 
o f  Twin Falls.

Although both cars were damaged 
when Severln made a left turn as 
Klrkman attempted to pass hhn, t 
ono was Injured, police reported.

‘Homecoming’ for 
U. of L Drawing 
Throng of People

MOSCOW, O ct 3 </P>-

to a crowd that Gale L . ___ _ __
verslty graduate manager. aaJd to* 
day would number "at least 33.000 
persons" to see the Idaho-WSC 
football game tomorrow, start to* 
night with a student rally and fire
works display. They run through 
the alumni banquet at 6 o'clock to
morrow night at Orange'haU. and 
the homecoming dance at 9 at Me* 
morlal gymnasium.

Every reserved seat In Nealo sU- 
dlum—numbering Ju.it under 16,000 
—w u sold a week ago and by to* 
nisht Mix said only 1600 general 
admission bleacher seats wlQ bo left 
out of 6000 made available, and 
they will be kept to sell at aUdlum 
booths tomorrow.

A special train will bring 900 6po* 
kane area fans at 1:30 pjn. tooior* 
row over the Northern Pacific 
tncks. Mix said 40 special busses 
from northern. Idaho and eastern 
Washington are scheduled to arrive 
before 3 o'clock.

Police Chief R. C. Lang today 
was marshalling special traffic de* 
Ulls and buslneumen were won
dering how the

Man, 24, to Get 
Hearing on Rape

Wayne Vlllers, 34. Hazelton. was 
arraigned before Justice J. O. Pum< 

hrey Thursday afternoon on  tbi 
ilony of rape, following his,appre

hension at 3:30 p. m. that day It 
Hazelton by sUte police.

Through his attorney. Ray D. 
Agee of Twin Falls. VUIeni requesUd 
a preliminary hearing at a date to 
bo set Bond was fixed at »3.000 by 
Justice Pumphrey. and Vlllers was 
released after Mr. and Mrs, George 
S. Cope of Hazelton had signed as 
his sureties.

The alleged offense Is claimed to 
have occurred Sept 38 at Shoshone 
falls Involving a l6-year-old girl 
from the east end of Twin Falls 
county.

Hope Fading for 
Bodies Recovery
CALDWELL. O ct 3 M>-Ho^e 

for the recovery of three bodies 
from the waten of Lake Lowell 
dwindled today aa searcheta failed 
to uncover any clue as to their la- 
cation.

Sheriff Ray Luekenga feared that 
bodies of Mr. and Mrs. D. L. SUn* 
ley and John Ulrich, Nampa, were 
Irretrievably trapped In an orchard 
submerged by tho lake.

Mrs. Ulrleh was rescued after 14 
hours In the water.

The party of four was -plunged 
Into the lake Sunday when a sud
den squall capsized their nine-foot 
boat

Motor-Vu
Theatre

FRIDAY

SATURDAY
IB S  BETmU opnumisMEs

with
Gene Tierney -  Hew7  Fonda 
. PLUS CARTOON and * 

SELECTED 6UORT8 
Twa Shows Nightly -  7:30.10:60 

Box Office Opens at 7:00

flIIDNIGHT MATINEE 
SATURDAY NIGHT

A  New Show Starling at 13:30 
T H E  JUNGLE PRINCESS”

Coming: OcU 7*8 
“ DUEL IN  THE SU N "

Paul Students Start 
Harvest Vacation

PAUL. O ct 3—Paul's school chil
dren were free to work In harvest 
fields today as the harvest vacaUon 
got underway following the end of 
classes Wednesday.

The harvest vacation will last for 
three weeks with classes scheduled 
to resume Wednesday, Oct 23.

Atlead Chteage Haet
Dr. a i^  M n. Mortoa Cutler hav« 

tone to Chicago. IIL. where be wlU 
attend tha Academy of Optology. 
They expect to be gone about two 
weeks.

Callforalana Visit
Mr juid Mrs. Grover C. Hobart 

o f  Oakland. Calif., arrived Monday 
for m week’a visit with Mrs. Ho
bart's alsten. M n. A. C. Martin. 
Mrs. Stuart Swan and M n. Celia 
Swope, of Twin Falls. They, wlU 
then continue on *  trip to the east

Agast Relama
Florence SchuHt. Twin Falls coun

ty homfr demonstration agent, re- 
tbmed Tuesday from northern Ida
ho where she served as Judge at 
the Coeur d'Alene 4-H fair and 
attended the meeting of the family 
life planning oonunltteo at the Uni
versity o f  Idaho at Moscow.

Blrihs
A daughter w u  bom  Wednesday' 

to Mr. and Mrs. John Peten. Cas* 
tleford. and Thursday daughters 
w en bom  to Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence 
Johnson and Mr. aitd Mrs. F. J. Sul* 
Uvan. Twin Falls; and a aon to Mr. 
and Mrs. Sheldon Jones. Eden. AU 
births wen at the Twin Palls county 
general hoeplUl maternity home.

Several “Weeks” 
Rolled Into One 

For Next 7 Days
clamatlons and such.

Governor O. A. Robins and Mayor 
R. O. Uut«rbach have
O ct 6 through 11 as ‘'national 
ploy the plyslcally handicapped 
week.”  calling upon citizens of the 
city and sUte to Join with the na
tion to restore to normal living and 
gainful employment those who have 
become physically handicapped In 
war. Industrial and other accidents 
and by crippling diseases.

This week Is also "fire prevenUon 
week," sponsored t>y the National 
F in  Protection association to en
deavor to curull the 1847 fire loss 
which Is moving toward <700.000,000.

Then the same period Is also 
Business and Professional Women's 
week, and topping It off Is the fact 
that National Newspaper week, 
Oct 1 through 8. overlaja Into the 
O ct I to  11 week.

Payment Ordered
A Judgment was handed down In 

favor of C. F. King for 1838 with 
InUrest and costa of *15.10 In pro
bate court Thursday afternoon 
against'Harold Harvey for pa>-ment 
on apple boxes.

Jury trial was waived In the orig* 
Inal hearing at which King was 
represented by j .  H. Bames and 
Harvey by Frank L. Stephan.

CHAMPION COTTON PICKER
BLYTHVILLE. Ark., O ct 3 W ^- 

Edd Andersoo, 18. Kennett. Mo., 
won the eighth annual national 
cotton picking contest and a 11,000 
grand prize here. He picked BO 
pounds "net" In the two-hour con* 
test

EuropeanAid 
Draws Stress 

At IDS Meet
itnm Pw« Ob*>

Ing In the Salt Lake valley, and 
added:

-Wo

pel. the largest number at one 
ever to be achieved."

The cval-domed tabernacle, built 
by the ploneen. was filled, to lU 
approximately 8.000 capacity for the 
opening session. Arrangements wen 
made to carry addresses by meana of 
a loud-speaker system to petK 
assembled oa Temple square and „  
the assembly hall adjacent to the 
tabernacle.

The church's relief work In Eui 
was emphasised also by Oacar ... 
Klrkham. a member o f  the first 
council o f  seventy. He outlined pre* 
sent conditions In Britain and on 
the continent and said then  was 
general spiritual degeneratloo.

Klrkham returned recently from 
Paris, where he attended an Inter
national Jgmboree of tho Boy 
SoouU. He said he found Euro{ 
generally living In a perpettial 
dltlon of desp^ .

President Smith's counselon. J. 
Reuben Clark and Davis O. Mc
Kay. had prominent places on the 
conference program, and wen ex* 
pected to emphasise the theme of 
the neceasity for righteous living, 
thrift and Industry aa means of

Newsprint Output 
Hiked in August

WASHINGTON, O ct »  OUO — 
Newsprint production In August 
totaled 89.535 tons, an Increase of 
3.804 tons over July, the commerce 
deportment reported today. The 
August producOon was 4,717 tons 
more than August last year.

Paper and paper board production 
was l,785J0a tons In August TTjIs 
was an Increase of 139,749 tonsjiver 
July and an Increase of 83.003 tons 
over August, 1048.

Judge Levies Fine, 
Jail Term on Check

HAILEY, O ct 3—WlUlom Ingel- 
fleld pleaded guilty to a charge of 
writing a cheek with no funds and 
was sentenced to .pay a *35 line, 
court costs and 10 days In the 
Blaine county Jail when he appeared 
before Probate Judge George ' 
McUod.

The comploint was signed by 
Cecil Reeder who charged Ingel- 
fleld with writing a check on the 
First Security bank here without 
having funds In the bsrtk.

W ANUD!
USED CARS

lUJbfrthrd J917

D o n’t Forgot)

A/FIV TIME
Hesr the thrilling drsmiiitad’ont 
of setiul cam  from F.BJ. fii«!"THIS IS YOURF.B.L"

TONIGHT 9:30

Seen Today
Wlodoif dfloorstor crawling arotnid 

OQ haoda and kaees toavold leaving 
lootprinU on floor of display case 
. . .  Florence Schulta sporting new 
hat . . . Bank employes showing 
signs of desperation as construction 
gang woriu wltb pneumatic drills 
outside building . . .  Car parked on 
Main avenue east with five-point 
bu ^  oa fender . . .  Gus Kelker 
making early-momlng calls 
friends with fish he aUegedly cat 
himself . . .  Rather alight fe_ 
pushlng on trailer piled high with 
mall bogs and boxes back of post- 
office and actually making U move 
. .  . Five sidewalk mechanics gath
ered around balky motorised blcy* 
cle . . . s u te  Copa Perk Perkins 
and M. J. Bays, jr.. exchanging 
snappy unlfonna for levls to -fin  
on range during FBI school . . . 
Light burning brightly atop Qks* 
temple at II a. m . . . .  Office worker 
at courthouse checking long tabula
tions backwarda and sideways In 
search o f  a missing dime . , . Just 
seen: Gordon Gray, Carl Andenon. 
Don Smock. Jim Moore. Mr. and 
Mrs. Ray Sluyter and Hugh Nelson 
. . . And overheard: Small boy 
apologetically distributing lolly pops 
to friends and explaining, ’'They 
ain't got no bubble gum.*

CHAIBMAN NAMED 
HAILEY, O ct 3—Sherman Bell- 

wood has been ' appointed as dis
trict chairman o f  the Blaine district 
Boy Scout committee to replace--------------- -------------^

I the

Money to Loan
•  Form Loaxu 
•C ity Resident Loans
•  City Business BIdg. Loans
•  No Appraisal Feo
•  No Commissions - -
•  Low Interest Rates

J. E. WHITE

Two Persons Ask 
Permib to Build

T m  appUcattoDs for building 
pennlta v m  U ed Tliursday In tho 
ofOea of the elty clerk.

12. o .  KttykendaQ. IM Bhit Lsdns 
boulevard, asked a pennlt to re
locate a shed, cut In an additional 
door and ose'lt for a  private garage, 
atlmated cost Is $10.

I. O . Petennaa plan^ to npalr tha 
interior o f  a fire-damaged resi
dence at 380 Diamond street and es
timates the cost at ««K>.

Southem Palestine U largely. »  
roclgr desert.' inhabited by about 
80,000 nomadlo Moslems.

SPECIAL
FLOOR SHOW 

and DANCE 
SATURDAY 

NIGHT, OCT. 4 
I.O.O.F.HALL

H. K AY
The7M»gleUn

ALBERTA 
Lady .Ventriloquist

FUN GALORE!
Same Price

50c
Per Person

BETHERE

jM SM Q
I EN D ^ SA T ^ D A Y  I

!E V E H (U I )IO IS L E A ilji l!® iiir

I STARTS SUNDAY
FIERY ROM ANCE. . .  

iTORRID A D V E N T U R E ...
INTROPiai J
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SALE 
OF

Batteries
ON SALE SATURDAY 

MORh|ING
Be Prepared fo r  Your Winter Driving at These Low 

Prices

*11”  *• *13”
Guaranteed 36 Months ^ (o ck  on hand now to fit any 
car. Newest glass Insulation.

ON SALE 3ATUDAY
FARM  AND HOME STORE

Sped^  Sale

FLASH-
LIGHTS

each
Two cell size. 

Fsna A. Home 8t«i«

SALE
OP

KITCHEN
BROOMS
4 8 ^  coch

Five Tie
F»nn and Home St«re

SPECIAL SALE
of

Automobile
FLOOR
M A TS

$ 4 8 8

Sizes to Fit All Cars!
I'liu h c»v y  uisd»r 

paddintr fo r  complete insulation a ^ n s t  draHs 
and cold.

On sale at this pricc Sivtunlay only
FARM  AN D HOME STORK

CSiina

SINKS
$ 4 9 5

IS lM  IlKlKS 
B>k<4 o a  v k i t c
n « i !K  0 «  S>k >t tlM

SALE OF 
FINE

Chairs
HEAVY DUCK

HUNTING
COATS

lAtx* » M  »M M a. C M  «« ) . 
•»< « « » .  G u m  vMfcMi. 
Fkm  »M| B«m  Star*

9  ONLY assorted types and styles clob - 
backs &Dd b u r t i  backs, fo r  only

$5800
T U m  I* m M . 8 ^  
kii« te M* Un x  t* a

I fw Sktertar sdUBf. Tm  v B
Un tarrtfle n rta*  « •  t t t r r  yma.

FURN ITU RS STORE

REMINGTON EXPRESS 

16 and 12 Ga,
Extra lotiK rnnRC. New Reminffton Crimp. Get your 
supply while quantities last.

LADIES’

BED 
JACKETS

21 SUPER VALUES ON SALE SATURDAY ONLY
Anklet M

SPECIAL SALE OP ANKLETS
No l U t  to q on U U cs. Firat come, first s e n e d  a t tUa 
low price.

iM r t m t  t t k n .  ib 4  p U n  calots. AO

k i f l l p 2 7 ^ each

Winchester, Super 
Speed Shotgun 

Shells .
16 AND 12 GA.

The new shell with the 
Super Seal Crimp. G e t  
yours today.

Farm and Home Store

S oft rayon and cotton 
kit. All sizes.
On Sale Saturday Only

GORGEOUS 
CRISP COTTON

HOUSE FROCKS

WOMEN’S

COTTON 
HOSIERY
4 4 < pair

The first shipment re
ceived this year. Fine 
cotton in medium tan 
shades.

$ 2 4 4
SATURDAY ONLY

Plald print p^rciUe fabrics with 
tw o large roomy pocketa, becom- 
Ins squared neckline. C u f f e d  
sleeves. Sizes 14 to 2(f. First 
qoaUtjr bat not expensive

On Sale Saturday Only

^ale of Boys'

CORDUROY 
SLACKS
$398

This prlcc Is for Saturday onl.v. Color bruvxn and c « y  
mix. You save $1.00 on ever>* pair Saturday. AD mad* 
with 4 large pockets and turn up cu ffs. AU sb e s  la alortu

Extra Special!

HEAVY SHAKER

Knit SWEATERS

BOYS’

SHORTS& 
SHIRTS 

39 ^ M c h

i v - n i u  u  »  w ,  ujm . FtxM 
U A  UMTta M l

*«<aUr ku>«v .U  cw

MENS

NYLON 
ANKLETS
3 3 ^  pair

CM*n UMk M .
M  k jiM  M y  

wwMitot< ta* tw«L O*

Special Price Only

MEN’S

TEE
SHIRTS

94< each
W hite only. Sizes small, 
medium and large. Made 
o f  fine combed cotton. 

On Sale Saturday

$ 2 4 7

Luncheon
CLOTHS

Size 48x51

$|00
Gorgeous floral dislgns 
on white background.

C o  Sale Saturday

Regular price on these loor^  w » I  sweaters h  ST.SS. 
Colors green, blue and slate gtaj-. Siiea SS-llM S-H  and 
46. On sale Saturday Only at this price.

MEN’S
lOOS Pare W ool

DRESS 
GLOVES

2 i 7 ^  pair
a «  mDns. Ob Sftli 

Sktartar KbA wvO.

[.cHnDfRson
{_yOn^\xru,

M E N ^

fle ^ v y  W ^iKht

CANVAS 
GLOVES

poir
3*^ u  ikts vriM.

M tH H r  « u  to 
—  O * Skli

SPECIAL SAIiE OP

HOLLOW WARE
SILVER i :

Tm  » 0  to uaaK« at tka
t o e  L u c *  G im v  at Cm  P lic*

each
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It lUrkM SU««t. B*b rrantlK*. C«Ur.

WHO GETS THE DOUGH
EconomUta, coDBressmen and others arc 

trying to find out why it costs so much to 
live, and why prices exploded this fall. They 
think that If the cause could be found, a cure 
m ight be devised. Consumer ^ oups suggest 
a  special session of congress to pass a law.

W e are suprlsed that anybody should be 
furprtsed thot prices are high. There’s no 
real mystery about it. The answer Is In the 
newspapers, and In the drab, uninspiring but 
Impressive tabulations that the bureau of 
labor statistics malls out once a week.

On Sept. 12, the price o f  /oodstuffs on 
primary markets—the price paid to the 
farmer—was 4.073 times as high as it was 
when the nazis started their march into 
Poland. Other agricultural product* cost 
3.877 times as much as they did In August 
o f 1939.

The BLS list covers 38 commodities that 
used to be described as ‘'basic.”  They are 
selected on the theory that their price Is a 
sound, long-run measure o f the cost of living.

A ll domestic' contmodlUea* In the basic list 
cost 3.40S times as much this Sept. 13 as in 
A ugu^  of 1939; but raw Indxistrial Items, 
cost only 3.706 times as much.

The department of agriculture has figures 
showing that the beef-raising farmer now 
geta 70 cents out of every dollar paid by the 
housewife, compared with only 61 cents In 
1939: There are plenty more figures that 
support these indications that the farmer Is 
getting much the biggest slice of the extra 
dollars it costs for  food.

The whole story of inflation is complicated, 
o f course, but the biggest slnglfe factor is the 
Indisputable fa ct that the fanner is getting 
a  m uch bigger slice now han he did before 
the war. Any objective, thdrough study will 
show t l^ .

That raises some pertinent questions. The 
m ost important is this:

Are we prepared to cut back the fanner 
to  his prewar status In order to cut back the 
■cost of living? Do the consumers ask that? 
W ill congress go along?

F or m anyyeoTs. the farmer woa the poor 
relation in our b o ^  politic. The conditions 
In which he lived and worked led the Ignor
ant urbanite to scoff at the thoughtful city 
dweller to pity.

A t this moment the farmer is sitting pretty. 
By boosting his share o f the consumer dollar 
he has attained, for  the first time in m odem  
history, a  parity with factory and office and 
store workers. He has paid off a lot o f his 
mortgage, painted his buildings, installed 
electricity, got a  good automobile and also a 
truck, and either bought or ordered some 
decent furniture and working equipment 
for  house and farm.

In  order to do so, he has inflated the ec- 
onomy. To deflate the economy he must 
cancel his orders and go back to the old days 
o f penny-pinching and going without.

Is that what we, as a  nation, demand? 
Probably n o t  And If not, we might Just as 

resign ourselves to the fact that— though 
there will be ups and downs— the cost of 
living eventually will stoblllje at a level not 
m uch below that which we now are lament
ing.

More Juveniles would stay at home i f  the 
parents would set an example.

SPECIAL TRAP SHOOT
Ducks Unlimited is one organization that 

Is popular with sportsmen throughout the 
ITnited States. Its purpose is to restore 
nesting grounds as a means of maintaining 
the highest possible number o f ducks. All of 

■ its efforta are directed am ong these lines, 
and it has been carrying on  almost single- 
handedly.

For this reason, sportsmen hereabouts 
should be enthusiastic about the first Ducks 
Unlimited trap shoot ever to be held In Idaho. 
I t  will be staged in Twin Falls, Sunday. In 
cooperation with the Snake River Oun club.

A ll money raised In this special shoot wlU 
be turned over to Ducks Unlimited, to be 
used for this worthwhile purpose..

Inasmuch os the duck population is now 
the lowest Ih years, support o f such an organ
ization is more important than ever. The 

.cportsmen o f  south central Idaho should 
m ake sure that the first event o f this kind 
In the state Is a  big success.

* F A T A L  ERROR
A n American “ Intimately acquainted with 

atom io development”  Is quoted as believing 
the Bnsslans are so atomically inexpert that 
" it  -they do get an A  bomb they m ay blow 
themselves up with it.”

' * Remember when Hitler's synthetic mech
anized equipment broke down, marching Into 
Austria, “ proving** that the Germans were 
n o  threat to  world peace? Remember 

' v h en  tiny Finland held up mighty Russia 
so  long that we discovered the Soviet army 
was' t o  Impotent delusion? Remember when 
♦ha^tmorlglnal Japs couldn’ t resist Americon 

longer than It would take to steam a 
, ta lk  to Nippon? .

. H ayb* the'-RosBiani couldn’t handle an A 
bom b U they had  i t  But sappose we based 

' .  tow ifn -p ou cf q a ih a t  belief, aqd were proved 
^ ron g . Waat ta^taka the fhaneez

TUCKER’S NATIONALW HIRLIGIG
PROBPECTS-Tbi ouUUadlns poUUeal 

menu ot Iha tu t  rto wMk*. which ttw at l« u t  four 
pruldenUO

Ured IMS elecUon pro»pecU lo  a 
.tbftt unM U W«tblngton ob- 

■ H m ra. The; a n , la tbe order of 
■Uitlr Imporltnce;
I  Oov. Thomu E. Dew«7, M. 7., U 
■not a aure ahot for the oocnlnaUon, 
■  duplt« the fact that ha Icada moat 
■ o f  the so-eaUed polla of pubtle opln- 
Pion. He doea not command popular 
^Interest and Imaslnatlon any mors 
LiUttn he did when be ran asalnat 
I m n U ln  D. Rooievelt in 1M4. Hla 
|ont7 aaacl U the poUtleUna' belief 

Kw T.ck« carrr New Yortc wlth lt« Urge
b)»e a t 47 electoral voUa.

T A rr-T h e  pol admire Senator Talt'a eour-
a«e In atomplne through the liberal and labor.mlnded 
we«t coaat and thty believe Uwt he haa Biven tbe 
public, ejpeclally the working people, a needed educa- 
Uon on the propoalUona and operaUona of the Taft- 
HarUey law. He b u  Increaaed hla legUUUve aUture on 
hla tour o( the weslem atatea.

But the Bcneral beUef at Waahington and around 
the OOP circuit li (hut the aenator from Ohio bat 
mined hla eharcei tor the nomination. The boolnga 
and plcketlngs which marked and marred bU Journey 
wUl make the l»*ck-room pollUclana think twice be* 
fore they chooM him aA Preeldent Truman'a opponent. 
They will not want to take even the alightcat chance 
of antagonlilng 18,000,000 labor union membera.

WISH—In fact, many amart Republican poJltlcJana' 
wUh that their senatorial leader had not made hla tour 
In view or the fact that he said be would baae bU de* 
cUlon about runnlni for  the Wblt« Kqum on hla cur
rent study of public senUment,

.....■ of course, expcci. .................... ....  .....
tournament. If he does not. It wUI be a 

tacit admiaalon that not only he but every other OOP 
candidate haa no hope o f  Mnnlng next year.

Even ir he does announce hla candidacy after labors 
demonatraUona agalnat. him. it may weaken the elec- 
tlonchancee of any otherm an the party nomlnaUe 
at Philadelphia. For T a it  or his poUUcal agenta. aa- 
sumlng that he does not cop Uia price, hlnuelf, will 
alt In cn the backroom seastona where the eventual 
candidate wfll be named and the nn«l victor will 
therefore carry the colors and presumably espouse the 
opinions of the partr'a senate leader and policy maker.

IneldenUUy, M n. Taft'a sparkling speeehea support 
many Waahlngton polltlclana'-bellef that ahe and nob 
her husband ahould be the candidate.

In their opinion, her Seattle aUtement that "In 
IMS a feUow-traveler will,bo a  fellow traveling out of 
Washington" makes an excellent campaign alogan. Na. 
Uonal Chairman Ctrroll Reece has already arranged 
to circulate thousanda o f  copies of her speech through, 
out the nation.

lower'a popularity wlUj the
-------------------- ---------with ex-OI’s and their

families haa made him a powe'rfal factor and figure 
in all i m  calculaUona. The chlet-of-staff is 
on political weight every day.

The Elsenhower candidacy la quite unlike “ the 
Pershing boom” of 1930. 1934 and aubsequent preaU 
dentlal years. It Is doubUul If “ Black Jack" would 
have obtained 10 per cent of the votea of the men 
who fought under him. He was not liked by the 
doughbo>-a of 191M9I8. World war n 'a  European 
leader, however, h u  apparently made a hit with the 
younger generaUoa of aoldlers and also with their 
parents. They do not regard him primarily as a 
military man but u  a atatcsman and diplomat and he 
will not detract from that concepUon of him when 
he walks out of the PcnUgon building next January 
to become president o f  Columbia imlverslty.

STUDENTS—Reccnt newspaper revelaUons on the 
Increaaed cost of college education for Of students 
have .hsd Immediate repercuwlona on capltol hUl.

The Republican leaders who assembled at Waah* 
ington for a dlscuwlon of the Marshal plan with 
President Truman virtually agreed to booaUng the ante 
for both married and unmarried students. They wlU 
aUo provide more generous sums for young men and 
women who are undergoing on-the*job training. The 
present plan la to Increaae Uie monthly allowance 
for married men to about 1135 and that for unmarried 
students and on.Uie-Job Ualnees to about $100. 
Inasmuch as the Democrats will not want to oppose 
such a proposition in a  presidential year, it U almost 
sure to pass and be approved by President Truman.

WELl—Although few peacetime Presidents have had 
to carry heavier burden* than Harry 8. Truman, be Is 
bearing up remarkably well. At hts recent press con
ference. the first vhlch he haa held sinco he went 
to 6oulh America, newapaper corre.ipondenta were Im
pressed by his poise, his amiability and his general 
good health. The moat general comment a fur the 
meeting was, -He doea not seem to be mad with 
anybody. Including filalln."

The explanation Is offered by hla cloee.it friends 
that he does not worry any more than Is necessary. 
Also, unlike several recent chief execuUvw, he does 
not try to handle every dUflcult or trivial naUonal 
problej^ He has lo carry the ball, of course, but 
he lets the members o f  his official team run lnt«r> 
ference for him.

6HOBT Or'W ATK E  
Dear Oent;

My husban'd and I stopped at 
barbecue stand In Twin Taiia the 
oUier night and had aome v r y  nle* 
sandwiches, buttarmllk and malt«d 
milks. Afterwards. I asked for a 
glass of water to use In ttk la f aon* 
medicine.

"No water—we have no facUltlea 
for serving water." the car hep told 
me. That was sUU his ancwer whan 
I  suggested I'd be glad to use the 
same glaas which had held my but
termilk.

Sure glad none of ua fainted. 
Betcha buttermilk or maltad milk 
splashed In your face would b« • 
new (and aUcky) a x p e d ^ . ^

NAB HfM FOE TAXES 
Dear PoU:

Wonder If Uncle Bam wlU be 
able to catch our bad hold-up mant 
And will Uie bandit have to  pay In* 
come taxes on all his "hard-earned'' 
money?

We all do.
Llketo Know

PEN PALS DEPT.
A letter from Noel Teahah In Ire

land to the mayor of Twin Falls waa 
referred to the city clerk. Connie 
Lelser, who referred It to Pot Shots.

Noel says .his hobby us«d to tw 
..amp ooUeoUng. but he would now 
like to correspond with a pen pal, 
preferably a girl. He aelected Twin 
FUls by spreading out m map of 
the n. 8. and sticking a pin In It. 
•Ibe pin hit Twin Pans. •

The address Is Urban Council 
offices, Courthmise, Arklow, Coun^ 
Wicklow, Ireland.

BONEBTY VS. tM  
Dear Pot Shota:

Do you suppose an honest.perw 
found the $30 bill I  loet through 
hole In my pocket whU® In Twto 
Palls Tuesday?

I'd gladly give the person who 
found It $5 If the bill Is returned.

W .F . Bkelten 
(Eden)

The Office Oracle aaya there are 
quite a number of students who 
have been back at their studies lust 
long enough to be back In them.

OUR BUIXETIN BOARD 
Mrs. O. A.—Thanks for all them 

kind words. Don't you suppose If 
someone hsd found that Uttle green 
wool Jacket between St. Edward's 
school and the library that they 
would have read the classifieds? 
Pot Shots Is wagering It was picked 
up by a playful dog. Anyway-Hujy- 
one found a green Jacket?

V IE W S  OF O T H E R S
nONORED IN THE BBEACH

Mr. Justice Robert H. Jackson’a call for revision of 
the laws of war is pitched on tbe changes In character 
ot war already produced by the air age and In prepara- 
Uon by the atomio era o f  which Hiroshima and Naga
saki had a traglo foretaste. The presumed rights of 
civilian non-combaUnta have already suffered severely 
from dlslocoUon In World wars I and n  and have 
even worse In store for them U World war i n  comes 
along without more adequata protection for them than 
has been shon-n In this century. But when all Is said 
and done, clvlllxatlon can only guarantee to punish. 
It can not; prevent. And It can only mete out penalties 
If clvllluUon Itself survives. Justice Jackson la more 
the prosecutor o f  Nuernberg. sUlvlng to furnish a legal 
basis for the bidlctznents and trials o f  the future, than 
the humanitarian who believes that he can really end 
the Urrlble blight of wax.

This is not to dlisgree with the JusUce. The rulea 
o f  war ahould be rerlsed and made explicit. The new 
nail-taught crime of gonoclde-<leUberato attampt to 
exterminate a people—must be clearly defined. The 
rlghU of the non-combatant should bo made crystal 
clear and no quesUon left that violation of these wUl 
be punUhed. And while we are about It we might 
make clear that the victor as well aa the vanquished 
must answer before the bar of InUmaUonal Justice 
for whatever crUnu he commits.

CkOy let'a be realistic and concede that the Uwt wlU 
be broken, as these have been violated In every grim 
struggle between nstlona and continents. And let's 
decide whether we are ready to indict and try the 
perpetrators of all war crimes, our erwn aa well as 
the other felloWa.-DaUaa News.

8FEAK SOFTLY. SERGEANT 
In “ abolishing- profanity and hardboUed tactics on 

the part of noneoms. the army Is catering to the senal- 
UvlUes of the recnilta It hopes to attract. There la 
no demonstrated correlation between
phaslwd by profanity and fighting einclency, we 
suppose, and probably noneoms oould have been talk
ing aoftly all these yeara had one bothered to ana
lyze It.

Nonetheless. somsUilng wUl be lost In replacing the 
tough and aalty top-sergeant with the new and

relied upon to galvanise acUon aa quickly as the 
raucous bawling of an angiy sorgeant, but somehow 
we doubt It. «

There Is aometblng electric about the vocabulary 
o f  a crusty and bellowing top-klck that subordinate 

remember long after other
aspecU o f  thalr ansy careen  may hava been forgotten. 
Whatever else may be said about It, it certainly geU 

done#—Weablngtflo Poat.

Po t
Sh o ts

Ima Wondering—We chocked up 
on that iltUe deal and the firm as
sured us u was no ■■come-on." Just 
Inexperienced employes.

FAMOUS U lS T LINE 
. . .  We saw plenty of deer but 

they were all too far away.
GENTLEMAN IN THE 

FOURTH BOW

BOB HOPE

M  Bin

Every dog has his day. and lost 
week America's canUies were given 
seven. It seems Sept. ai-37 waa 
officially proclaimed as naUonal dog 
week.

All the pups here in Hollywood 
celebrated the occasion with a gala 
party in Ortfflth pork.

And It was quite 
|an event.

The park was 
,_ i mobbed, the 
: police dogs had a 
[hard time holding 
[the crowd back. 

I t  wa.s a very 
w a n k y  affair 

,though . . .  All of 
A t w a t e r  Kent's 
dogs were there.

I And. of course, 
everybody v 
UUs.

One Mexican hairless creaUd a 
senssUon . . .  He came wearing a 
toupee.

An elaborate dinner was served. 
The main course was roost leg of

At the height ot the pnrty 
Daschhund started sniffing around 
the kitchen and got caught in the 
;nlxmsster.

When they finally slopped I t . ,  . 
five Cocker Spanlela Jumped out.

As part of the entertainment they 
showed that new movie . . . ‘Xlfe 
WIUl Pldo."

I was M. O. for the ahow and 
killed ’em for half an hour . .  , But 
I nnsUy got Ured o f  rolling o\-er.

The pany broke up when the dog 
catcher arrived.

And Paramount was sore as heck. 
They had to pay to get 
back.

LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS
K onct rOR FUBLICATION OT TIKE iirrourrKo roR pbovino

WILL. XTC. ' 
m  TIIK PttODATE COUnT OF TWIK

FLOltA J. UALU DSCIUseO. rsnuBi l« u  cnUr el ib* at
mU Cout. m*d« ea Ui4 Util <Ur e< B«».

IHT. BoUc* U iMnbr sl'ra 
Tu«d*r, u* ttb a u  ot 0«ioW, i w ,  «i
-- a. M. of m U dar. at th«

t koea at mM Caort. at Um Ceort- r la T»la Fall.. C<poBt» at T»la Fallt.
I at Idaho. kM kan aspelntad aa -  
u>d rLaea far BrovtMr tka Will _  

uU Ftora for
tM Uil iwBaiMa‘ S»' Ua taata*
Bitntarr «b«a aaS wbara a«r x nea taUr.■la< ma7 avpaar as4 aeaUit' (ka -----

Datad S<pt«tab«r tS. .1*47.
. UAMX

Fablkhl S«^ t l. *0, Oat. t. 1S4T.
CALL r o a  BisaNoUca W b«f«b* S im  tbat tba 

at TIwum of ladapn^t f  'Na, *, T»1b Falla Caaat]’, __________
tdaW will «Bl«tal> bida (ar baatlas tja> 

la AstMIMmI BMc.. aadbMhaib 
o<s. SpatlfkaUaoa mar ba abUlaad tiwa

OmIc at Oaard af Trtui 
iBd. Stheo) Dlilrtet Ke. 2. 

robliihl Sapt. XI. n , Ckt. 1. IMT.

HOW THINGS APP EA E  FROMPEGLER’S ANGI^E
w rw  YORK—The case of Rocky 

Graslano. the middleweight chsm' 
plon prlBeflgbter, is another ii 
which the reaction o f  elements of 
our Journalism to revelations of soi-> 
dldneaa haa been a default of the 

trust reposed in a 
tree press.

' That U T - - .  
h ig h  -  sounding 
language, to t>e 
cure, and I  hope 

'that from here on 
we may slip down 
lour braces, open 
lour pores and be 
IlnfonnaL 

The department 
f  national de- 

— ... .. fense has discJos-Wa.tbt.ah p ,« i«  ^  orailano 
was sentenced to one year In Port 
Leavenworth, the army prison, and 
a dishonorable discharge in 1043, 
the year following Pearl Harbor, 
and served 10 months and was 
given the D. D.

The charge was absence without 
leave, but. as everyone knows. 
AWOIj ordinarily b  a mild offense 
and the fact that Oraslano got a 
year and did 10 months suggests 
that he was a bad actor in the army.

Ha was. He was a bad actor before 
the army took him In the draft In 
Jan.. 1943. He was a slum kid, like 
many of the beat and the worst 
natives of the city of New York, 
and. in 1633. when he w»« only 13 
yeara old. he made his first court 
appearance charged with delin

quency.
~ i  was put on prottatlon but turn- 

jp twice more In the next two 
years on further chargea and waa 
aentenced twice to a^protectoiy. •

At tbe age o f  18 be was charged 
with burglary. TTUs w u  reduced to 
Patty larceny. He and a  couple of 
frlenda had robbed a school of % 
movie projector and aome other 
•tuff and hocked It or fenced lU 

He waa sentenced to a “vocational 
InsUtuUon,- but another UtUe Job 
was In the worka In the courts at 
the time, ao the sentence w u  sus-

T te  other charge also was burg
lary. Rocky and his friends had 
broken into «  night club called the 
Cafe Valentino afUr closing and 
swiped some wine and cigarettes. 
Itor this and the other trick Orazl- 
apo. under his right name of Bar- 
bello, was aent to »  reformatory for 
an Indeterminate sentence.

The dUtrlct attorney's office, thi 
under Thomas E. Dewey, tried pa
tiently with this kid. He w u  badder 
than the others in the neighbor
hood, but It was on the recommen
dation of J. McDonnell, the u -  
slstant D. A „ that he got lenient 
treatment on the f ln t burglary 
charge because he was Just a boy, 
and a soft sentence lor two rather 
serious misbehaviors.

But, in Nov., 1030. he and three 
others were arrested by Detective 
Prospero Petroslnc, charged with a

Mekttp-tfttb a  I -----------------------------■HJIwy |g gQ ami Uwy
ctole the car. The fellow aitld ha 
couldn’t  be tore of hU Idcatinea- 
tlon, bowerer, and tb* boya walked 
out. That was doae.

Oa Jan. 0, IMI. aboat a year be
fore ha went Into the army. Ora- 
«taw/« in a  arraigned on a eomplalnt 
o f  the children's aoclety aiaiged 
with a  crtaM against a  giri IB yean 
old. OonoboratloB is required in 
such casea and for lack of conotH 
oration Rocky was dismissed.

Nevertheless, l u i  winter, when 
Prank 6 . Hogan found out that 
Oraxlano^had been offered •lOOflOO 
to.throw a flgh t-thls waa bafore 
he won the znkldleweigbt UUe-i 
might have thought from the hoL_ 
in the sport pagea that Hogan w u  
a crlmlnaL

Tbe indignation against Hogan 
ran high and It was by ao  means 
the Illiterate rtghteousneia that you 
hear.fretn the guttermlpes of tbe 
gambling house beat hi defense of 
the likes of George Raft, Sinatra 
and Luciano.

pUns. I  fuesa It dUL

Giaitano la a dese, doae and dam 
guy and a  Una figure o f  a  w v - 
brow for the fight racket o f  song and 
story. I f we bad a o  boxing law aad 
If we eould OQly let nature taka 
her oonrae aad leallae ^that prlaa- 
hgbUng la kiw and rough, the harm 
dona night fa* ncgUglbls.
. Hogan and Alfred Sootti. his as- 
ststant, were dlacharging their ra- 
spoMlhmty when they were caught 
red-handed, as you might say. and 
aeeosed of mairtng cheap pollUcal 

for themselTes at the ex- 
the maniT art o f  self-de-

The sport aide essayists are educa- 
sd stock who. with, their college 

learning, ought to know that a dU-
sen's duty is on the side ot the law, 
not the tmderworld. Moreover, there 
is a sort of theory, perhapa one of 
our foibles, that.the sport i»g e  is a 
primer In the good, clean life for 
young Americsk.

On that assumption. Tom Obirk, 
the attorney general of the glorious 
old United 8UUS. called a confer
ence of sports writers In Washing
ton. O. O.. last winter soon after the 
football bribery Job. which also was 
a New Tork case and. breaking on 
the news side, as It did. made the 
sport department look none too

Botorle^

fense.

They caught Orazlano having 
truck with a fixer who 6tfered him , 
$100,000 on two occasions to throw 
tlgbts that he could win easily. And 
when be said he didn’t know who 
the fellow waa they aald ha waa a 
liar.

He undoubtedly w u  and is a liar 
so they turned him In to Eddie Bogan, 
the chairman o f  the prize fight 

........................... inded him. But
the sport Journalists, far from In- 
vesUgatlng corruption on their dally 
beat, abused Hogan and ScotU and 
depicted Oraslaao u  an underpriv
ileged boy.

Even the department of national 
defense vns g^lty of some smelly 
trickery In behalf of Qrailono for 
about 10 days before the story fin
ally broke.

The department of national de
fense tried to suppress his bad mili
tary record, and In so doing revealed 
a prscUce of ohleldlng a select cir
cle of hilscrcants because they are 
prominent.

It's wise to InTcstlgate these 
modern heatlnr wilts . . .  See 
them here.

Take a Tip {roiti Mr. Sqnlrrel!

Check-Up Now!
HOW WELL WILL TOUR 

HOME BE

HEATED
This Winter!

W h y take chances with uncertain, unknown or 
worn out heating stoves, furnaces, and (or) 
stokern when you can buy for at once delivery 
these well known, reliable items here now .’
Jt you  need a fu rn a ct, ,  • If you peed a  s tok er. .  ̂  
i f  you need a  heaier .  « Let oiir heaiiiis en> 
gineers help you plan the correct one fo r  your 
particular home.

WE HAVE A TYPE OF HEAT
ING PLANT FOR ALL SIZE  
HOMES. . .

DELCO-HEAT STOKERS
F or Comfort a n d  H ea lth  

Bum Coal the Modem  Way
• Eliminate hand flrinc.
•  EUmlnaU excessive dirt.
•  Provide steadier even beat.
•  Save OB foel cost.

DELCO-HEAT
w ith  a Delco-Heat Coal 8toVer you can use bituminous coal for 
fuel and enjoy the many conveniences o f  automatic heat. The 
Stoker can be Installed easily In the boiler or furnace you are 
now using. Regulated by accurate Delco-Heat thermosUUc con
trols, the Deloo-Heat Stoker mainUlns steady, even warmth In 
your rooms—sutomaUcftlly. Many features developed by Oeneral 
Motors are Incorporated In the Delco-Heat Stoker. Drop In today 
and get the facts about Delco-Heat.

The Home o f  the

DUO-THERM
Space H eaters  

CLEAN ECONOMICAL

FLOOR

OIL BURNER^

FURNACE
The ideal heating plant for 
the smaller or medium size 
home.

F IO O R  FUR NACE M m m I f  Avtpmellt CMrtrel

R a n g e  t o . . . . '
F or Quick, Easy, Safe 

Economical Cooking

EAST TERMS 
O N  ALL 

HEATINO

Here’s the Eersky Dual 
Floor Furnace with regls- 

 ̂ters in a rooms. Also avail
able in floor reglstera. Mo 
basement required. P e r  
solid comfort at low cost 

, It can't be beat.

I This type furnace offera 
one of the lower cost lo -  

f  stallatlona and assures yon 
flow, abundant 

heat when y ia  want i t .  • • 
where you want it.
I

AVAILABLB IN BOTH 
HANVAL OB AOTOBU- 

TIO CONTBOl.
IA»OUIOC1U.INC

ATTEND THE J. 
C.’ETTS BEN EFIT 

STYLE SHOW RADIO 
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Great Display 
Of Gadgets to 

/ Test Weather
Br AXTOOB ED80N 

•WASKINOTOM, Oct. 3 
srcAtcft eoUecUoo o( wtfttber-te«t> 
In* gtdgeU In hUtoxy, lnc.liutlm 
soma nsrer iten before, b  od dls> 
pU r bere- 

Tben^ ereiTUxiiK from u )  »uto> 
nuUe weathcr-radlo tu u oa  wbleta 
can  be dronwd from na tlr^aae 
to a wlad auchlne *o senalUre It 
could moMure »  butterfly'! tneen.

*^et. It's (truige aboot thl« ex
hibit," «&ld WeaUienoon o .  O. 
Schick Moodily. "In spits o f  this 
stuff, most people (till think «Q 

, R wnthermin need* is s  therms. 
meter-ADd a window to  look s t tbs 
sky out o f.”  

in  case you. too, belong to tbs 
thennometer>vindow s c h o o l  of 
tbouiht on weather prophets, this 
is a floe Ume to c h s s ^  you 
thou<hti.

Ooe glance at the coUecUon is 
convtficlns*

The exhibit Is «  part of the In* 
tenutlonal meleorol(«lcal oi 
Uon’i  first cooferesce since 
meetlns In Wirsnw.

Ttit world'i weathermen, from 43 
ne.U0Ds, ore ipendlns two weeks 
swapping Information and gaxing 
at ladgets.

For Uistance, there's the specto- 
scope.

The only one ever buUt Is attend' 
lag the exhibit. I t  can peek at i 
cloud, and ejUmaU bow much rain 
Is there, down to the final drop.

It  will bo on tho tint team when 
further daU la gathered on how 
to nuke rain by dropping dry lee 
Into a cloud, you can bet your last 
spccloscope on that.

Fusing by the variometer and 
the lUag psychroroeter with carry
ing case for obvious reasons, let's 
look In on tho wind measuring

The butterfly sneeie Job .  . . .  
refined for the avemgo household.

But there's a wind meosurer out 
which, at $33i, Is cheap enough for 
a yacht or gun club. And It's moro 
accurate than many an airport pre* 
war model.

When we «troUed by. It was on 
point at an electric fan. north by 
northwest, at 3V& miles an hour.

Peas, Beans Will 
Bolster Grain on 
Shipments of Aid

WASHINO'TON, Oct. 3 WV-Peas 
and beans will tako up some o f  the 
slack In foreign relief food ship
ment* this year, replacing grains In 
short supply because of flood, frost 
and drouth.

The aRrlculture department, us
ing calories a* b common denomln- 
fttor for bushel*, doxens, tons and 
pounds, figures foods representing 
45.8 trlUlon calories con be spared 
this year for relief purposes. The 
total Includes peas and beans at .7 
compared to  .t In last years 49.Q

.. jtOtOl..
There Is no separate figure for 

either crop.
-t Ljut year's national pea produc- 
Uon was ê gjQ.ooO one-hundred 
pound bags and this year's estimate 
is a harvest or 0.543,000 bags. Last 
year’s bean production was 19,797.- 
000 hundred-yound bags and tho 
1047 (stlmate li ie.oS9,0OO bags.

Based on previous relief exports. 
It would be fair to  assume that tho 
suggested 1047 program would take 
a little more than 40 per cent of the 
estimated production of peas and 
slightly less than 10 percent of tho 
benn crop.

The government estimates that 
the combined market value of peaa 
and beans In the 1947 program 
would be >32.300.000.

Production of peas has Increased 
manyfold during the war years, par
ticularly In ca.’item Washington 
state and northern Idaho.

Improyement of M^ical Services 
-  H iE iile d  as Bradley’s Best j & b  for Vets
Hie God: Second to None

palgn tA refora the m ^ ca l program for Teterans. (NEA photo)

Krug’s Special Report of U. S. 
Resource Nears Completion

KOSOK

School at Hollister 
Names New Officers
ROLUSTSn, Oct. S-Class offic

ers have been elected by students 
at rural high uchool No. a, Hollister.

Olive Couruiay Is president of 
tho Junior c lau  with Isabelle Court- 
luty as vice-president and Betty 
Moore as secretaxy-treasurcr.

President of the sophomore class 
is Keith P^illmer with Maureen 
Dowd as vice-president, Esther Bod* 
enstab as secreUry and Laura 
Courmay as treasurer.

Evan PuUmer Is freshman presi
dent with Albert Larsen as vice- 
president and Marcella Bodenstad 
es secretory-treaiurer.

HARD LIQUOR OFF MENU 
WA8HIKOTON, Oct. 3 WV-Ex- 

plaining that It wanted to save dol
lars, Uie French embassy threw a 
"chanipBKne and orange Juice" re
ception last night for Georges 
BldRull, Prance's visiting foreign 
minister. No hard liquors were ser
ved because they would have c^st 
dollBfj. The champagne come from 
Prance.

By PETER EDSON 
WA8HINOTOK. Oct. 7 (NEA)— 

The study of u. S. resources which 
President Truman asked Interior 
Secretary J. A. Krug lo make three 
months ago is now nearing 
pleUon. This U 
he first of throe 
nvestlgatlons t o 

see how much aid 
tho U. s . can fur
nish Europe with
out going broke.

First draft of 
the Krug report 
Is a typewritten 
document about 
three Inches thick.
When finally ap
proved by all gov
ernment agencies 
that have had a hand In Its pre
paration. the report goes to the 
Preeldent. Its up to him to decide 
whether tho report will be made 
public. It should be.

There has been a tremendoiu 
amount of conflicting Information 
put out about America's dwindling 
resources and Its Inability 'to  pro
duce more. Value of the Krug 
port is that It will be a com] 
postwar appraisal of U. S. surpl_. 
and shortages. As such. It should 
have as much bearing on future 
domestic policies as on the European 
aid program.

Main thing the Krug report may 
point up is the need' for greater 
U. 8. Imports, particularly of the 
raw materials U lacks. 17. S. Im
p ort have not come close to bal
ancing exports since *39 and '37. 
Today, exports are nmning at the 
rate of *17.100.000,000 while Imports 
are »5,700.000.000-a 3-to-l ratio. 
LASt year It was 3.to-l. And, while 
the i;. S. Is now exporting about 
eight per cent of lu  grow naUonal 
product of 335 bllUon. It Imports 
only three percent of that.

To the rest of the world this 
unbalance of trade is looked upon 
as a shortage of dollars with which 
to buy American products. Properly 
viewed. 11 is not a shortage of 
dollara but a shortage of goods, 
which Uio U. S. needs to buy from 
the rest of the world to bring its 
economy Into balance.

U. 6. supplies of things like tin— 
of which this country has none 
at all—must, of course, be Im
ported before they can be exported 
In manufactured goods. In a slightly 
different category, the U. S. doesn't 
produce enough copper, lead or zlno 
for Its own needs. Any exports con
taining such metals must ncceasarlly 
reduce American stockpiles, unlew 
trades can be made for Increased 
imports of these strategic ma
terials.

On materials like hlgh-g^ade Iron 
n  and petroleum the story Is sUU

different. U. B. reserves may bo 
exhausted within a generation, 
though they are more than ample 
now. Hero It may be shown there 
Is need of aound consertatlon 
practices and tho development of 
new processes to refine low-grade 
ores and shale.

There Is enough American coal 
to last for centuries. With any 
kind of co-operation from the 
weatherman, the U. 8. can produce 
all tho food that's needed. The 
drain on top soil to, grow these extra 
supplies Is isslgnlfleant. If good 
farmliuf methods - of normal soil 
cotuervallon are followed.

Any Idea that tho U. 8, can't turn 
out enough manufactured goods for 
Its own needs and Europe's Is, of 
course, fantastic. With tho U. 8. 
Index of Industrial production down 
from its peak of 230. In 1043. to 
170. In 1040. and a rate of around 
lU  today, there Is plenty of capa
city to turn out more goods for 
wherever they may be needed.

In final analysis, however, these 
things aren't going to be settled on 
any economic basis. The play U 
for the Krug report to go to Chair
man Edwin O. Nourse of the Presi
dent's council of economic advisers, 
who will appraise the impact of the 
aid program on the O. 8.—whether 
It will cause prices to rise stlU 
higher and things like that

Both reports than go to Secretary 
of Commerce Avcrell Harrlman and 
his committee of 10—10 big business 
men, six college professors and two 
labor'  lea^ete. ' leasoned with one 
representative of tho public. ex-Sen. 
Robert M. LoFoUette, jr., Wise.. 
Theyll balance these two reports 
against the requirements for the 
Marshall plan drawn up at Paris, 
and make recommendaUon to the 
President on what he ought to do 
about the whole thing.

The President wlU then send a 
messoge to congress. Congress will 
appropriate the billions It considers 
necessary, and that will complete 
the daisy chain.

That means this whole involved 
buslne.« will be settled on a political 
bftsLi. Tile factors will be how much 

burden tho American taxpayer 
will stand, the effect o f the old pro-

ments will co-operate with the 
U. 8. In return for aid wceived. In 
short, how much is America wllUng 
to pay to keep Europe from going 
communist?

(Tbit is the fourth and final la 
a ta iig  evaluating general Brad
ley's Job as veterans* adminis
trator}.

^ By BOCOLAS* LAR6EN 
WASaXNOTON (N K A )-A  "med

ical service second lo neme" has 
been Oen. Omar N. Bradley's. goal 
for the veterans administration. It 
Is the one he Is closest to achieving.

'What Oenera) Bradley has done 
for VA medicine is hailed by aU as 
hU grwtest oontrtbutJon to 4he 
U A  veterans program since he 
took over In 1945. Even when the 
going was toughest in the other 
phases of the VA’s actlrlUes, Brad
ley never let his attention wander 
from the Job o f improving VA medi
cine.

Bow much actual credit Bradley 
should get for what has been done 
and bow much should go to the 
good work o f  Dr. Paul R. Hawley, 
the man Bradley put In charge of 
VA medicine, is a moot point. But 
Bradley has backed Or. Hawley at 
every turn and if Bradley Is to as
sume blame for the mistakes of hU 
assUtanU, he should also get credit 
for their succeases.

Here are some of the reforms 
Bradley insUtuted in VA hospitals 
which have put them on the track 
to beoomlng "second to none.'*

On the theory that to attract the 
best medical men. you have to offer 
them a chance to learn, a resident 
training program was set up. And It 
was made possible for the best out
side doctors available to be brought 
In as consultants. This has attract
ed the finest young graduates from 
medical school Into Intemahlu in 
VA hoepIUls.

This was In direct contrast to the 
old VA Idea of medicine which 
wouldn't peimlt Its doctors to be 
members of county medical aaaocla- 
tlons.

TTie VA's department of medicine 
and surgery employes were taken out 
from under federal conuol of the 
strict federal civil service regula
tions and put under the supervision 
of trained medical administrative 
experts.

The old rigid system o f  rank 
among VA nurses was eliminated.

ted and the specifications for 
the hospital equipment were chang
ed to get the best available for VA. 
And the use of the newest drugs, 
and treotment was ordered for vet
eran patients.

The clinics and treatment being 
provided for veterans who suffered 
mental injury from service Is pro
claimed as the best of oil Bradley's
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Innovations. Instead of merely con
finement. these patients get active 
treatment of the very latest type.

Clinics have been set up all over 
the country and veterans can also 
got treaunent while they work and 
live their normal lives. There are 
private entrance* to the medical 
clinics and aU the records are kept 
confidential. No one except the doc
tor and the patient knows If a man 
Is getting such treatment.

There are 135 VA hospitals in 
operation today. And 02 additional 
hospitals are In various stages of 
construction and planning. There 
are 93.700 patients in VA hospitals. 
13,500 In other hospitals receiving 
Ueatment which VA will pay for anfl 
13,000—mostly World war I veterans 
—In VA domiciliary hospitals, sol> 
dlers' home*.

Although all the veterans organt 
zatloru and prominent medical aU‘ 
thorlUes are outspoken in their 
oralse of the type of medicine 
Bradley has developed for veUrans 
and the way he has made It hu
mane and non-mllltoxy, there Is not 
the samo enthuslaan about the way 
he has handled the hospital con
struction program.

Critics claim Bradley's connec
tion with the army led him to give 
the amiy englneera the Job of plan
ning construcUon of VA hoepltAls.

WE WILL BUY
E L K ,  D E E R ,  
A N T E L O P E  

H I D E S
W HOLE OR PIECES

L. L LANGDON
TWIN FALLS

2 Idahoans Selected 
On Aviation Council

POUTUiND, Oct, S (UJO W Ullm 
Hughes, Lewiston airport manager, 
and Wayne Harper, president of the 
Idaho Slate Flying Farmers associ
ation. today had been named as 
Idaho rtpresentatlves on the Norlh- 
west Aviation councIL 

The council, made up o f  aviation 
enthusiasts of the northwest sUtes 
and western Canada, Just concluded 
its annual meeting here.

8werln^»uu®uw a . cunaeraoasaia 
today that Hany Hooper. Portland. 
Ore^ agent in charge o f  the Na
tional Automobile Theft bureau, 
will be one of the main apeakera at 
I^B^Ule police school here Nov.

The (chool will be open only to 
state p^ ce  officers. However, an- 
other a^pol win be held next sprtng 
which wflf be open to aU Uw en
forcement officers In the sute.

READ TIMES-NEWS WANT AD6,

¥ l/ i/ £ IV m E

K TFI-9 :30

- RETURN TO ILLINOIS 
ACEQUIA, Oct. 3 — Mrs. Ethel 

Sexton and Mrs. Eunice Payne have 
returned to Mt. Vernon. III., fol
lowing a tbreo weeks* visit at. the 
Elmer Auten and Harlan King

Electrical

Prompt Service on
• Electric Motors
• Refriferatore
• Electric Ranges
• Appllancea
• Stokers and
• Oil fiDmera

DETWEILER'S
rB om s 80)

BETTER HOT-FOOT IT OVER HERE 
FOR TODAY’S  HOTTEST DEAL!

Get our ALI'O UT
ALIOW ANCE!

FOR YOUR PRESENT TIRES ON
B. F. Goodrich 
Silvertowns
look  how you aavel Yoa get {1 ) lo o m  

tbm  frn v tr  (2 ) greater nfety 
*fMMr <3) lower price ibm  prtear  and 
^ D A Y  we are offerlag a ipedal ''AU-OoiT 
allowance for 'yoor weary old cailon oo 
new D. F. Goodrich Silvertowns, bnl tb* 
lomg nm  for mileage, safety and Taioc.

1.50 D O W N -1 .2 5  A  WEEK

TIM M ONS
H O M E  & A U T O  S U P P L Y

B. F, G n o O R i C  H P P O O U C T S

405 Main East Phone 423

Butter and Eggs
are UP -  UP -  UP

WHY NOT SAVE MONEY HERE! 
.WE ARE HOLDING PRICES DOWN'

on FEEDS! p u a E i }
WHY PAY MORE?

When You Can Get the Best in Bugler Dairy and 
Poultry Feeds at These RIGHT PRICES

TODAYS MARKETS ON FEEDS
Bugler 17% Dairy Ration, c w t .......$4.30
Bugler Calf Ration, c w t ..................$4.87

Bugler Calf Meal for Milk 
25 lbs. $1.85 50 lbs. $3.59 100 lbs. $6.98

BANNER MILLS

...«S .S 2BUGLER PULLET MASH, c w t ____
BUGLER 20% LAYING MASH, c w L ________ .* 5 .4 3
BUGLER HEN SCRATCH, c w t .______________$ 4 .6 «
GLOBE RABBIT PELLETS, c w t ._____________$ 4 .9 0

Our poultry mashes are now pocked In beautiful, fast color print 
.bags . . . Lovely designs for aprons, dresses, eto., at no added 
cost over btirlsp bags.

\ S  i

GLOBE SEED & FEED
On Trade Lane Phone 401 T w Ib  FU Ia

Midnight Tussle 
Bear Almost Kills;]

GREAT FALLS. K on t. O c t  * (IF)- 
joaif Chtncldaa lay near death 
today as Richard Mosher told ot his 
68-year-old aheepherder^ 
batUo with a grlaly bear la  the 
h l^  near Augusta. Mont.

H ie aged sheepherder has not re
gained consclouiness linee hit battle 
tosavehls flock a week ago tonight.

Chhiclalaa'S recovery.
Wwdng together the evldenoe ot 
lood splotches, tracks and other 

the struggle, Mosher, the 
herder^ employer, gave tWs stray 
of vhat .apparently happened:

The sheep had been raided fre- 
uently by a  bear. Hearing a noise. 
lUnclslan picked up h l» rlOe and 

started toward the sheep too yards 
away.

Before teaching the flock, he eame 
face to face with the big killer. He 
fired one bullet, which missed, and 
drew back the bolt to fire another

state Police School 
Set for Nov. 17-22

BOIBB. Oct. 3 PoUo.
• A. P. Bundersonsald

ik e b M r d

S S « J S 5 = v „
t o e t d i t t t t m e r w e e t o

m  kept , him Craa-1 
henlwtepleeH.- ■' '

A  ^ - s t a t u d  ta n  iL
Oijnrtrii n ertvM^ to, v . ^ .
»Mds o f  the .

Oaffla mrdaBi n it  TiTwitiif i  'iki !.' 
ttaniBc the
Warden Bn»e ,
larger th n  a taan^ hat

WOBOW BBfQ lBfl----------
TULSA. Okla. Oet'l (T4 U4AA. uva. o n ,  I i/n—O m n i'

Rummase Sale
S p oB iored tv ............

D orcu  Society 
o f  the Anierieaa 
Lathcran Chareh

Saturdajr, O ct 4
l»tN a, ak a*

WUh Motor C o. ^ 
tM  UMMlwM SL Wert

RED HOT. HEMS 
FOR SATURDAY SELLING

Value right, price right, and the famous Penney qtiality in  e r a  
onei Savings for youl

Foremost Waist O’ALLS
$2.49

Lab tested denim—they wear like ironi Heavy double sUtdMd'aad 
Mveted at points of strain. Hlpa,- seat and rise f it  39-38 waist

Cempare Oar Prloe ea 
Men's

FLANN EL SHIRTS

2.79
Down to earth value here! An 
sturdy cotton plald flannel 
for extra warmth. Several 
color combinations, excellent 
for sport or work. SUes l«Vi- 
17.

• Vataea Btg Meat
K m  Use

DRESS TROUSERS

6.90
Here at last, thoee bis stm 
that are so hanl to get Ox. 
ford grey, blut pin stilpe and

N o. 1 for Roughing itl

, WOMENS DENIM JEANS
Real ‘‘western*’  denim Jeans atyled Just like men's—but made to 
fit your waist and hips <and sanforised), o  O n
Zipper side—metal rivets. 10*30 ___

Double W ear! Double Valael /

BOYS BJB OVERALLS
Just like dads. Big M ac • os. sturdy denim. Double stitched, bar 
tacked, non-splU pockets, f  ng^  
Sanforised. Sixes 4-16 _________________________________

A Saper Scwpl

DISH CLOTHS

7c
Tremendous valuea, large alse 
(Bxl7 Indies) cotton knit 
mesh, double thickness. Youll 
want several o f  these.

Leek at ThmX
QMir , •,

PLAID SHIRTS

4.98
All wool, fancy plald ahlita 
for “roughing lu" Campos or 
general sport* wear. Cotton 
aboulder yoke Unlog. B-14.

W ^ S ecb w lth

TWO-PLY TOES
25 c

We’ve p a c k ^  all' o  u r. 
work clothes . ' ‘k n o w ,  
how”  into these socksl 
So they wear lonjaier—  
feel softerl N o b u l k y  
seams to b o t h e r y o iU  • 
Ribbed t o p s ,  tw o -p ly  
heel.

Best T e« Ctatt B « t -----^

WORE SHOES

A  thrifty p 
sturdy 
suppori
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Prices of Meat
Rise Bight off 
Gro^r Scales

NEWARK. N. Oct S UV> 
Boemlnc a M t psteMsbara Mim<l 

’ rliht otr tha butciia^ eaita.
Tbn* v w , « t s n  tta* butotaei 

v ilt fu d  Ui« neat, k oompuUr ia 
toek told him bow mueli il wu.

But Uw pn>ww eompuUn. atil 
In UM. 10 onl7 to 78 oenU a pouod 
oa mott tetlet.

Proceedinsrs of the Board o f  County
^mmissioners, Twin Falls County* Idaho

Twia n ju , iiuho

™?S‘aSi"c’i

«rt hj»Tti to m o r t  t« trlUonotle 
O tsnuU of.

•knplwt t&ctbod ot uilns ths 
co(nput«ra li to look up halt Uie 
ooK of th« m<U and doubts the 
total. I f  the OMt U II  a pound, 
tha butcher looks It up at SO centa 
amd doubles tha bm.

I b e  trouble U mwt meat -  
priced In odd aumben. Sghty-nlne 
cants aetsu ao much cheaper than 
M centa.

8orae butchera admit that they 
iuat try to work with eren numbera. 
H  tha meat U 88 oenU. they (Ig* 
ur« It at 00 centa. But that r»ulta 
la abort chance o f  a few centa, which 
Invites criminal prceectiUon.

7110 7S*cent computen apparently 
are here to suy  for a while. Alter 
the last war, meat prices also boom* 
ed. when they setUed beck to nor
mal. the scale manutscturers were 
stuck with a lot o f prlee>hlked cocn> 
pgters.

They haven’t fonotten.
They add a bright note to the 

meat picture. Iliey expect ment to 
KH back to the computers, so they 
aran-t rola« to brim tbs compuler* 
H> to the meat—at least, not for the 
present.

New Riding Club 
Formed at Hailey

HAJLBT. Oct. Sawtooth
Balicers Rldtaf club w u  ortanlsod 
•t »  meetlnf held at the 
eouaty courthouse.

With Wayne Olait u  aotlnB chair* 
n a n . the foDowtni officers were 

Floyd WlUon. pnaldent: 
waiter Stawart, vlea prtddent: Mrs.

• Wayne Otaik. secretsry-treasurer, 
and Rupert House, drill cspUln. 
Wilson appointed Mrs. Walter Stew* 
i j t j  M rt Oscar Heckert and Mrs. 
William tnirl* aa an exscutjre com- 
mlttoe. The board of directors Is 
eomposod of House. Clart and 
otewart.

Z>uea for ths dub have been set at 
$0 per person, or llo  for a fsmlly 
croup* Chlldrm under 18 will not 

peraaltted to Join unless one of 
their parcnU betangs.

^ e  first ride o f  the club will be 
5*^. O ct 13 on which dale members 
o f  club and anyone else wishing

Hailey rodeo grounds at 11 a m 
; M d ride up Quigley gulch east of 

H ^ ey , where a welner roast wlU 
■ be held.

W U l^  Uhrlg. Charles Hsrris and 
; Fred Allen were appointed to make 
; tra a gementa for the first ride.

Building Set for
Aid Society

SALT LADE OTTy, Oct. J (UJO- 
Announcement of plans for a 
a o n m e n w  LD3 relief society 
BUlldln* to be erected near the 
temple in Balt Lake otty, w u  made 
at the cloalni session of the relief 
society annual coofersncs here yes
terday.

« ! » • ' « « «  than tSOOm 
during the coming year to finance 
the structure were’ also artnounced.

Speaking before the closing scs- 
alon yesterday was David O. Mo- 
Kay, second counselor tn the church 
tlrst presidency. He called upon the 
women to bear their full responslbU- 
Ity in home building and not sub- 
o ^ a t a  children to social obU«s>

Announcement was also made of 
^  appointment o f  Mrs. Velma N.

' Slaonsen. general board member 
alnca 1040, to become second ccua- 
aelor to Mrs. Bells 
president. ««ceeds M i S . ^ .  
^ d e  R. Tarff who w u  releued 
because of increased time she need- 
•d In cartni for her chUdren.

■HKPMAN QUITS OFFICE
8HOSHONB, Oct. 5 -« e n  Darrah. 

aheepaaa who baa ooeupled an of* 
floe to the A. z. McMsnn building 
on Walnut street for the past S3 
years, h u  found another office so 
nr. R. O. Nehr could use and occupy 
th* office which U locsted oa the 
ground floor.

imDV v> am̂w WIN cuiuvais.TWsr.'S'iis'iw-f
UU Countr. Uibe. Unnlnatwl: i U eppwlnf to tbi Bo«rfl th»t

eeotTMt bta DMn e4rrl«(l out t&u« •oQ tb«( a dirrtrsnt raww or «  coatrei u pUnntd (or Mid tract;It wu mofM by CsmmiatoDr- 
fcini. iteoixUd br ComailMionT

____ sad Wt«i CradicaUon siN.:o.n̂outlQ* buAow wu^traaiut^ —  
”* " t « .o “ *uam i e «  o-eioci

aTSI AUfU»» >i" ICXtrn^^OMDI.

C.'A. B0LLW. a»flc.

_B «juu iu i *1

UU 4bOT»
«aur*(i^ _plK*

d «cnb«i b«. ana tannlDsiad: and
-------------h . - S 3bl U

u^a~tb« er”ih i'r»6 ^
t;pen'tt>ll call thi meUon w u unanl<

“ “ c S i . .Claim at 11. S. Oault. Director nur«ftu of Wououi W*M Oontz«l. tor __ •ddiuoaal amount ot p«t(T CMb Ui tbo unauat et SJO.OO. wm spprovad. and wwrant ordn«d drawn to the Weed XtadleaUea luod la parn*nt tlicraor.
(or tb« month of Ausmt. IMT. Id tn< amouQt of 118.00 wu approved anc 
nrkmat wm ordarad drawn la faro) i( aeat* of Idkho D«pt. of Publlo Aa-
**^l£a" o? iuunmtnt q»«-
•in of Idabo. In tb* amount ot Slf.lS or JUlr. IMT, WM approTMl and war* 

.ant wai om»f»d drawn In parownt 
for wlibholdlni ux ro Tiontb of July, IMT. wcra ap|: 

kod warrant* w«rt ordirad drawn ......
followins fundi and in th* follow. n i amounu In pavmant theraof: 

Curimt rxptnat ti.oosjo; r  ~ '

I for wlihholdlnc <

t rxptnat

FrauleinsTaken 
In “Stow-Away” 
Try on Aircraft

FRANKFURT. Oermany. Oct. 3 
(/!■)—Two German girls, foiled In ef* 
forts to sneak Into the United Stales 
in boxes, were fined nominally to
day by a U. 6. mUltaiy government 
court.

Doris Von Knoblock, 31 and blond, 
w u  fined tlO for atlempllng to 
leave Oermany without proper au
thorisation. Bho waa discovered in 
an air freight box addressed to 
Rolph Bemdt. New York. Pilots 
said the discovery saved her Ufe 
because she would have frozen In 
the unheatcd plane compartment 
high above the AtlanUc.

SIgrld Kraft, also blond and ai, 
packed her friend In the box and 
planned to follow her similarly If 
Doris arrived safe. She waa fined 
»S u  an accomplice. The Kraft girl 
Is engaged to John Walters. Laur- 
Inburg. N, C.. a former U. S. soldier 
at Darmstadt. Oermany. Both 
Bemdt and Walters expressed chag
rin in tho United Statea at their 
flanceo'a action.

Accident Expense 
Up, Council Says

CHIOAOO, Oct. 3 (UJO—Even the 
coat of having an accident h u  
gone up. the National Safety council 
reported today.

The council said that tho average 
cost of aecldenta U 150 for every 
mao, woman and child In the nation, 
compared with about »37 before the 
war.

L u t  year, the council said, the 
nation's total accident bill w u  al
most tojoo,ooo,ooo.

Tho cost of accidental Injuries 
h u  risen, ths council said, because 
o f higher medlcsl expcnsee. higher 
wage losses and greater Insurance 
costa.

BOY FAR.M. SELL HOUBE 
PAUL. OCU 3-M r. and Mrs. Sam 

Packer, who recently purchued a 
farm seven miles south of Burley, 
sold their home to Mr. and Mrs. 
Oruwell this wetk. Oruwell, super- 
intendsnt of schools, will move into 
the house about Oct. 13 and Mr. 
and Mra. Packer will live tn Burley 
until their fann Is vacated.

L A M E  B A C K  
C O R R E C T IO N

if  pleasant and painless Back- 
aehes may be associated with 
rheumatism, arthritis, lum* 
bogo. itomach and kidney dis
orders. If you hare tried 
ereTTthlnB else try adjust- 
menu. Relief is often obt«ta- 
ed after first treatment.

DR. ALMA HARDIN
CUIROPRACXOR 

ISO Main North Fhona U zt
.W W W J W A S

tbla Urn* puTBuast to r*c 
ibtrt and Pr^sat. 

ApporU^t^mnt^oT^guor Control Act funda la tb« araeulnt or SS.Tie.3), wr- 
Twla .ruu  Cli ....

and Currrat Zxpana*

tba CountyQuartnir In*p*etl._*oor Î irm waa mad*.
BouUsa bualaaaa waj tranaactsd 11 tb* bour of SM o'clock P. U. whan 

> raciaa waa takta unlU tOAO o'eloeK k. M. Ausuat 7». }»4T.

8ULLZ8, Clirk.

Tba Board of County -----------------
“h . «  prnant. ComtnlitloatrTounc abaanL

Salarjr Claims Approdd ’ ctalmi wera approrad and war- 
trad drawn In parmaot

n. i>iv«u. ^uMAiiau. vi»ft JOj Chaa. B. Cotton, Jr., BanlUrlan, IIU.OQ: Mtl- 
- -  Dann«nf»ldt. Ta» Roll a»rk. ilTJ.M: U. Oault, W«ed Dlraetor, isiI.OO; 

i . Oorman. Janitor. SIS4.70: Auatinm, Cetator -----------  . . .  i-.
. .  HalJrtcht. R(—
Slartarit IKmdon. ______ ____lltl.lO; Rudolph llocnhalur. Janitor. ilSO.OO: Anna K. Knisnt. Xaalth Unit
S i
STssi' saws'ASss. vsisiWUmtr O. Prlttit. Qub Asaat. SK.e?; Barbara lUplty. Clark. Uaaltb Unit. 
IlSIJO; noreaca Bchulta. Uoma Dam. Asant. Ite.ST; J. P. Smith. Oouncy 
Annt, JuanlU BUtUar. Clark.
Traaaurtr. ttfl.TO: M l* Tumlp**«d, R«- cerdlai Clrrk, tlS330: Rubr Wain-

A. M. S«pt«mb*r I

a waa Uanaaetad..  -,J0 o'doek P. M. « .....■ Ukan until 10:00 o'clock

Twia Fallj. : 
vl'ar  a^untjr Commlaalonirtt thla Uraa purauant to racaaa, 

Ualoaera OraM and ilawUna and 
nk pr«*aot. Oommiaaiooar Tou&«

KEMYON OBZSt. Cbatrmaa 
Atleal;

C. A. DUXXES. Clerk.
Twin Palla. Idaho B«pk I, 1M7. 10:00 o’deek A. h 

RtOULAft BEPTE.MBER SBSBtOM Tha Board of Couutjr CommlaaloaeiCouutjr -------------------
_____ ....It, commUalonara Oraan___Younc and the dark prwant. com-

mlaalonir Hawklna abaant.Currtnt Ezpente Clalma Approved

in paimanl thereof aa followa:Abboiva Plumblni Co.. Electric Faiu. SM.OO; Thalma Adam. Wltneaa Fee, 
John A. llrown. Ulleaie and Sip.. I3.7S: Duxrotisht Addlaa Uaehin ~ 

laloienaoce. S48.10; Art Dumai e . Bqummant. ISS.T7: Darnard 
bo., Car Ezpente. SS3.81: Bacon rrtxiuo* Co., Upkeap at iloapltal. S3S.OO: Villas* 
of^^Caamiord, Waiter Ualntatianc*.

J E. Coleman. OoniUbl* P*«. t2J0; Clly Waterworks OapL. Water, STB.TOi---------------------
i>rmtir>, l.td.. RaeoMi, look atore. Oltlce auppllis, ieu.v«;

___  A. Chllda, Mileage and Exp..I23S.10; Ourtla Cherrtilet Co., Car Ex-

Ins Uceiuea. lIJt.OO: Detviller oroeninc.. Repair. 11.33, 
jmberu Eaaon. Wit - -• V. Elkin. Cai... .... 

Otdce Bupplr. Inc. 
• felzi-

-------Wltnaaa F**, U.78: Kea-Elkln, Cjuti ,n «cel^ . 119,01:
leral Petroleum Corp„ Car 
iu j : :  XeaTon Orean. Mile------  I. siJ-«7: lloma Pibs.

,- * ' “  '.  ]laUer, 
Lumbw Idaho

gra’iSp.™:
w'*?'iluaiion?*'iiTS. :̂” i^ » * ’l
fcw?r^S.!-tecTtV :‘ r'J.̂ f:‘Power Co.. Xleccneitr. Sll.lJ: .........
Joyce. Wltnna Pea. I4.3S: Uarr Kale. 
WItneM Pee. SS.U: Kreft Janitor flup- pllaa. Janltor'a Ouppllaa. M.00. _

LEGAL ADVERTISESIENTS

RaeMpU. (30,71 

^oo: etudard o n ’co. o r ^ i i f S ^ ^

Twin Palla Co>op. auppl;, lac.. Car

S'. .■ftS'ssfg’Ky_oorb**i. .Equipment, .ll#,00;
......A**Caab^I^!Sp^V »*»*«;*

7ouDty Treaiurer, Foetast Bwelola. 

J. Wliaoa, Counir Treaaurtr. AaitinedX ; 5S’. ’SSa.'SSS.SfS:STJO; DaWitt R. Vounf. Uilaan and Eipenae. SS.IJ.
Poc»*rund“elairS**^e * pVreV  ̂

warraau were ordered drawn la pay-----1 tiiaroof aa followa:
I Allen. Parm Ubor. *80.00: Lula B. Nune. SIIS.OO: Arnold'a, Pravla.

------ S30.0Q: CItjf Waterworka Oapu,Watar, SI.M1 Eiiwood S. Cook. Parm •abor. t<e.SS: Det^ller Oroa,. Inc.. R«.

ssiS & S r 3 r S ‘«3
S31.731 Idaho Oepartmiot Btora. Inc., 
Aaalsned Claim: Tom rvrrij. Parm 
Ubor^^Sm.^: Idaho.mparMeat Btore.

L E G A L ADVERTISEMENTS
Wp. StST.ieiJ.D.fltaatj.B

SIIS.7SJ B. U. TorsMr. nlleasa, lU.Tti kTwIn l>«lka HUhwa, Wit. w5>. IS-OO} 
Tba Taxaa Co.. ear aapraee. tM4tl Tbe
- o i , } ^ u r 4 r ^ - K . . .S S .S .A .Wllllaaa. aztn b«lp, IKS.U; RaiIIU.U; Harar-W.

V ai£lu\pp̂ *t

w*«l RmWlnr raa4. relmburaeseat. 
Slf2.lt] T. W. Allen, a tn  btlr. llTI.lOi 
Chlpmaa Chemical Co. liw.. ao/lun ehlar- 
•ta, IU«SJ(| Baal Oedeen. eitra bela, SSS.Ui Carl llardlB. aitra b<l». IISO.Ui 
------ 'H ^tholt. twtani. Sl,t«i P. IL

axtn halB. ni.U t CharWa Urban, enr* bel^ II40.SSI D. 8. VMlmrr. rafasS. 
SSJO: Warbers Brw.. Irarait. tS4Mi S. 
A. Wllllani, «tua belp. lii.Tti KlUar Pmdueta Co. weed materfal. IMTi Twin 
ralU Bank «  Trvet. aiest. w|lkU»l41ns U*. MS.70.
Beepltal BaUilnr aad E«alsai»l CUIm  ApstareS

Sactncity, W7.S3: Uountaia Btate* 
Talaphona and Taliiraph Co.. Tale-
&  W.a.n‘"iSii £.SX?;le* station. Car Ezpenaa. S47.0S,
Olen UcOor. Oraio. SJO.Sfl; V. H. Price.

& „»• - '! !! !?■ • - “ il'.'

dues Co.. Peed. 1178.04; Twin Palls

Ic* Co.. proMelooi. SU.07: Troy Na- Uoaal Laundrr. lauadrr. MSj:; Wa|. rean Dnis Co.. druse, (7349; 
let^la Yeaaer, care of eOUc 

W«e4 Eradlrallen Clalraa Apprer 
Wee4 Eradlcetloo <1al» were app 

ad warraoU were ordered drawn In pa>> ,:ent Usareof ai folluwii 
Aole Allen, extra h«lp. lltT.Ol i Avle Ai* 

ten. mll.e(.. I i:i.l j, T. W. All.n, e.tra 
help. IK.Mi virslnla Orer. extra help. 
IJiJO: Ouhl Plinlw Mill, repair, (l.lii 
Buhl Implentnt Co.. Inc.. repair. 113,08: 
Bacon Produce Co.. eprarlas. llTI.ti! Bu- 
raau of Noiloui Weed Cent.. p«Uie re- im.oo.

-----  W. Cummlnti. eitra help. (14S,(4iJohn W. Cummlnn, mllrage. (7l.fl; CUx 
Walerworkl DepU, waUr. ll.tO] Cine 
Book fllore. efflea iupplla. (l.tOi Curtli 
Che'ral>t Co., ear elpenir, 120.71; CurtU 
Chernltt Cn,. ear eipenee, 811,i l ; Conti-

....... . w . r ........Dwljnn. tnlleai*. U1.JH i Kl_____  ____ _
r.p«lf. («0.00; l-t.nk GI«U.n, eilra htlp. 
tIVt.TO; Krank (il>luen. nilleeft. (70.M; 
-  Orimm, e>lra help, «10.U| E. H.

U eitra help. |TJ|i E. U. Ruut. 
(i« M**" **■ *■ rt««lpu.

c'err'lUrai'n. extra help, ttO.Ui J<ihn 
•cV. extra h*lp, |l».7li XletlnboOiam, . 11.. extra hdp. Joe a Aich
ixacu aerrke. car e.n.tue, I3l4.18i Joe 

_ Atch Texaco Hrrrlc*. tar expetUf. 
IIT4.7S; Mariartt Kuwelikl, «ztra help, 
• ISI,8«; Dill Kllhorn. repair. (Jt.OO.

Fiord Ullr Co.. rri.xlr. tt7,3:; I'rxnk 
Lorain, extra help. llo.JJj frank Lorain.

. nillceie.
omm, eatrv ntiu. 
illtate. 3:8.10; Jemrx . 
• -lO.OSj J

.. .  apprwd aad warraata were ordered 
rawn la partDent thareef.aa foltewat Ogrkhalder Porslttir* C«.. dak. ISSMi 

Deaear PIre Clar Co.. Iaberat«r)r *«iil»- 
ment. 8U0Mt Oetwailer’e Broe.. Inc, re- wlrtn* Bupfe home, lill.ili Seara Bo*. 
b«ek and Co.. eablneta. »143,Te.

Order ta Dnw Warnal 
Claim of BUU or tdako PepL of Public 

Aaelauace. In the aaount of 31.383.00 for direct relief for the moBth «f Septemker. 
K4T, wae approTed and varrant ordered 
drawn In perment tbereaf.Routlna butlneej waa tranxxcted until 
the hour ef 8:00 o'clock p. m. <ihen a re- 
ceee wae Uiien unlll lOiOfl o’clock a. m., beptnnber ]3. 1917.

KCNYON (SnEEN, 
'^ A . BULLK8, Clerk. Chairman.

Twin Tall.. Idaho 
BeptenW It. 1M7,

RSCULAR AUGlJST^BUalOK  ̂
The Board of Coantjr ComDilMlwifre net at thla time purxnant to neaae. Cemate- eionere Youn* and JlawkUe and Green 

and th* clerk preeenl.
Aatherleallen le Make Trip le Belee 

^^Dorl.^tradler,
make a trio to' Uclte for eoneuluuon with the Btau ElemenUrr BupervUgr on Sep
tember ItUi. I8th and 14th, t»t7.

A metlan waa made fay Cemnlailonir 
ItawklBi. aeoonded br Coamliilener Touns. and unaDlmouafr carried, that 
Dorie Stradley be autborlied to be In BoIm

Superrljnr.
Amaeement Reaert Crxated 

Tba CommUxlonera took as the matlar et 
lit* applloatloa of Un U Creen for a II.

aradei and II appearins to the Board that 
the matter waa xet for bearlu oa UiU day 
at the hour ef Si49 o'clock p. m.. and thet 
no objection! were made or filed by any 
p«non; and It further appeerlns that the applicant. Lon L. Creen, h a til pereen 
to be llrenied to carry en aald faulnMi.

LEG^ APVERTI3EMBNT8

klii.-.t̂ on-SS-br'̂ cSS
that the a

KEIfYOir QHtH. 
Attaatr ChatTBu.C. A. Btn^LW. Clerk.

Twia ralb. Idaho

KIQULAJL tKTTEIIBn UHION
Th* Board el Coaaty Cemabalaaera Mt at tfcii Urn* pantwal le r«ear -

Tba Board it thk Ubm t«_  
a»att«r et flxlxs ta* lertaa (*t Ih*
IMT for Count/, Bt«U as4 vmrloiM tufa#

fPECIAL STATE UVIESi

Pradalory attsal .

Dond iBUrat and n
w eeB 'e .......S8S5e?ŜV

Cme^^Slekl^
Twin PalU — 3*.O0 d.so 11.83 |4JS 
Iluhl_________1.80 .S( *.Ofl - --

llollletar .......... ....
HWI?WAYS"SiTRICT(l. ’ ■** *■”  

-edmnd SInklni Int. Total 
nrldie Ptind Fund

B u M _______ I . «  (.<0 t .es *1,00
MorUu7miZ lIo»
IHPEPKHDCm 8CH0 I, DIBTKICni

.tS .18 ,08 ... .
.80 jOU 148S-•0 .088 l.ttS

9 »  8.C38

Radiator Service
L et U8 prepare your ra- 
diators now for winter 
serv ice ,. .  Better have it 
ready before antl-frcczc 

■ time.
We Sell. . .  Service . , .  Initall 
AU Type Radlatom for Cars. 
Tracks. 'Traclon and Sta
tionary Entlnes.

Our work is bucked by 
years o f experience, done 
with proper equipment

Benton Glass &  Radiator
*19 SECOND AVENUE EAST

LEG AL ADVBKT1SEHENT8

COIUIOM kSoOLB,

IkBentak aad Mr*. Karl 
Jalat Bapan rUa<

«* toa/ABdltoc aa4 Traa*.

WtWiaSC ft* ClaUM ApMmd 
j i ?

LEGAI. ADVEBTISEHENT8

Aatharilp la AUeM MaallHr
■ S ..* S .'S £ »S n , '7 S iS ‘7 a

---------a  A. Bollaa. Clert el U* Board.
aath«i«*4 ta allaad the State Coaeea* tloD ef CaCBBibaloaer* a»d Clerta to ba 

Md ta Haadpelat Bapteaber IStk. IMh and

i».
KtNYON GtEZN. AU Îl ~ '

C. A. 8ULLX8, Clark,

W ANTED
D EAD OR AU VB 

Horses - Males • Cowv 
Blfhert PrioM FaU

PERCY GREENE 
TROUT FARM

MOTOR TUNE UP
Nothing Is more aggravating than a  slow slugpiah 
motor. Put new Ufe in your m otor today. It will save 
you

MONEY

Precision equipment plus c.'cpert workmanship guar
antees satisfaction.

GORE MOTOR CO.
DX 80 T 0  M ,A  Shoshone 8 t  So. K.YMODIH

Beat 'Old Man Winter'
Order Your Furnace and Stove Oil Now 

Clear Water White Stove Oil 
N o. 3 Furnace Oil for All Gun Type Furnaces

PHONE 957UNITED OIL CO.
HOME 0WNED~8TSICTLT INDEPENDENT

HIGHW AY so EAST ON KIMBERLY ROAD
OPEN ALL NIGHT

GASOLINE
Bulk Plant & 

Service Station
DIESEL OIL —  KEROSENE —  MOTOR OILS

ARMCO
Standard Stselox Building

. . .  Prefabricated . . .

^ M o a te d  ot speclaUy dcalfned steel p u e b —combtnli 
tun l Blrencth and oorerlns znaterlaL Tlie buUdlog c 
erected by UDSkllled labor.

.Let «■ B«Bd prleea tua  (snii

HRMCO DRfllNBGE C M E T flL  PROD UC TS.INC.
» •  « S U k  A wra* Wert. n n N  r u u  
« W e i l H . t a 8 ^ J K B 0 M E

Pbatw e s  
rbaoelBSW

Field Seeds
All Clovers

★  Red Clover
■k Ladino Clover 

Alsike Clover
★  Dutch Clover
★  Sweet Clover

Alfalfa 
Flax Seed

Phone 401

GLOBE
Seed &  Feed Co.
Track L a a^ T w in  Fklla

}-;it\almJuH«olott*.lb. 1 

■-ot daman't,;

n-r-'LTC.-Ts:— ■
I far It,-;

ocau.» oJ TOP QUALITY Ih. Idaho Euu. 1  fteijto h . .  bocom . 
world /amousf U has w on  enthuilaslle u ce n  fer end  near . . and,

, last year, brought $ 3 2 ,0 0 0 ,0 0 0  in cash Incom e to this atato's potato 
grower* alone.

In the products they USE. loo. Idaho peciple e r e 'u se d  - to  TO P 
QUALITY. As makerB o f  Idaho*! o w n  "B eer o f  G ood  laB to" w o know 

that to be e  le d , Thafs why Bohem ian Q u b  a lw ays  ha* been— and 
• Iw a yi will be— the very bett beer w e  know h ow  to produce.

Attend Idaho Annual Spud Dajr— Oct. 11

“ r w £  B K B  K O F  G O O D  T J S T E

f fa «* «»  «v  ■QHKMIAM •NSaCM . iMO.. e o ia i .  iBAMi

« )
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Recognition of 
Bulgars’ Gains 
ListeningPost

B r J. M. BOBKBTS. JB.AT Tcm sa  A fftln AaalTrt 
Tt\t lUM tfeptrtment umounc*« ment ot tfiploouUo ncocnlUoo of BulcarU. comlnf ri«}i( tn tba mid. «U« of eaorU to bar Ui*t cotmtry X from u m trt  N«Uon« tntabc ‘ '

h t i the appctnncs o( »  I*,------»  »Up*iip but wlUi mltUattnc drcum- ^  itaneef.
OtIlcUU a u lt  have known tbo 

«ct ttwU would 0UT7 man weltbt 
than tbt •ecotnp&njrtng «xpUn«tloo 
that r«eotnlUoa ibould net be cob- 
fldered u  •pprovil at the BulsuUa 
fovenuncnt They »n>*»enUy dldnt 
beUere It would be •urfldent, how. 
ever, to meke toy  Uopoctvit chioce 
In the UJT. rote, or to terloutly em« 
b v T M  the Amtrletn delesatton in 
iu  argumentf. And. from their 
Btasdpolot, It m e  time to announce 
the recocnltlon.

The action had been wwler oon- 
ilderatlon ioi eome time. It metn*. 
*a the department explained, no 
retreat from U. 8. oppoaltlon to the 
Bulfaiiao It eecurcs an
obeerratlon poet In the Ruulan 
sphere Just aa reletlons with Vichy 
provided a lUtentne poet amoni the 
nazla durtnf the war. It reaararee 
antl»communUt elemente In Bul> 
garla that they are not being de
serted.

Alter the decision was reached, 
eonie time ngo. It waa neeeaiary to 
obtain Sotla's approval of Donald 
Heath as minister. When that came 
the announcement followed as rou- 
Uae.

There la a potsiblllty, as a mat* 
ter or lact. that officials considered 
It a good opportunity to reitat« 
Woshlnston's disapproval of Bui* 
sarla os on actual conlrlbutton to 
the fight against her admission to 
the U.N.

Also, the United Sttei baa been 
deliberately trying to eradicate the 
old conception that diplomatic rec
ognition connotes approval. Presl* 
dent Rooeevelt took the new line as 
far back as 1D33 In connecUon with 
recognition of Russia, and It has 
been followed geseraUy ever since. 
The only unrecognlud Russian

Ancient Mosque Shelt^ Refugees

elsnlfleance. ilnce Albania U really 
only a ''counly" In Marshal Tito’s 
dlcutorshlp.

2 Officers Enter 
Guard Unit Here

Two new officers were added 
the Tdaho national guard roster 
Wednesday night when Vernon B. 
Dawson and Franklin O. MacUey, 
both lieutenants, took their oaths 
at the refular meeting of heatS 
c;uart«rs and headquarters company, 
2S3rd Inf&nlry regiment.

The officer! came Into the organ
isation during the drive to obtain 
ea,U8 men In the guard between 
Sept. IS and Nov. 16. Ooal of the

been declared by President_______
'^ 'u-nattooatfnaid assembly with ttn 

closlns day aa national guard day.
> - All men between the ages of 17 

and J6 are being sought for enllst- 
^  ment la the guard.

• Turkey Problem
__CLSABriELD. Pa., Oct. 3 M>>- 
The problems of Pennsylvania's 
turkey growere—and Ifs not long 
tUl Thanksilvlng-are getUng to 
be mighty tough that* days.

Tbey'va scheduled a meeUng Oct. a to talk over things. One of the 
topics—“ How to keep our tame 
birds from being lured off the range 
by thi wild species."

OO TO XEXTCCKr
AOBQUIA. Oct. » -M r . and Mn. 

Woodrow Bryara and three children 
havt gone to Kentucky to tUU 
hJs relaUTw for eereral weeks.

Within the arched, roonesa waits of the 300.jear-old Jnma I4o«qse In New Delhi. 50,000 Moslem refugees 
are huddled together like IhU under eendUIens as dread as Germanr’s horror eamps. (NEA photo by Peter 
Brando

* * * *  * * * *  * « * * «  

India Land of Human Torment Where 
Panic Stalks Refugees, Reporter Finds

NEW DELHI. India. Oct 9 (NEA) 
—As you take off your shoes and 
step gingerly through the mein gate 
of the great Jiuna Mosque, you 
stand face-to-face with partitioned 
Indla'a greatest problem—the
fUgCM.

Within this Mosque. fiO.OOO human 
beings ore subilsUng under con
ditions Its dread as Germany's hor
ror camps and In Just as constant 
fear o f  their lives.

This Is only ons refugee camp 
There are countless others all over 
India, filled with people who have 
fled from Urror. leaving behlnfl 
their homes, Uielr possessions and 
their dead.

They are people wlUiout hope. 
What they will eat. where they will 
go or how they will get thero they 
do not know. For the moment It 
Is enouRh for Utem lo know they 
are-sUll olive,

Some have narrowly escaped 
death and were forced to watch 
while their lamlllea were bulch- 

■c tortured. ■
. . .. .. the Mosque Is _ 

crude hospital. It has six cots cov
ered with canvas. There Is no 
regular doctor In atUndanee. There 
are a few bandages and drugs.

1 talked to an aged man on one 
cot. The stumps of both hU arms 
vere wrapped with rough bandages 
mode from old shirts. He said he 
was fleeing toward the Mosque from 
the rioting around his home with 
his wife and three young daughters. 
A  gang of Sikhs intercepted them. 
■ " ’Ith agony In his Tolce the old 

related:
ley forced me to look on while 
sUbbBd and slashed my wife 

three lovely daughters to death. 
Then they held my arms to the 
ground and cut off both hands at 
the wrlit.

‘They kicked me into the gutt«r 
»ad  walked away."

■'M ■

Still the BIGGEST 
FOOD VALUE in 

YOUR Market Basket

.That’s

BUTTER-KRUST
B R E A D

Bay BUTTER-KRUST 
From YOUR GROCER

Friends found him ohortly after
wards. applied tourniquets and 
brought him to the Mosque. They 
think he may live.

Persons who have been to the 
West Punjsb bring bock the some 
kind of Aiorlea about tlie way the 
Mo.ilems have treated the Hundus 
there. Certainly all the acU of cruel
ty do not rest wim the Hindus 
and SIklu alone, u  Is a ma.ulve. 
universal (rogedy. wltliout single 
cause of effect, without single blame 
or Innocence, with n beginning but 
who knows what end,

Ever>-where among the refugees 
you hear Ules of bruUllty and vio
lent death. They are constantly 
near panic for they know there are 
no (Tuards around the Mosque. If 
ormed rioters should decide to In- 
vndc Ihe wncUty of tlielr refuRB 
they would have no weapon ex
cept sheer numbeifl.

Tlie vast open floor of Uie Juma 
Moequc is crowded wlUi little fam
ily groups sitting on the damp 
floor or- huddled under a blanket 
against the biasing sun or tor
rential rains. In the arched al
coves around the main floor the 
refugees art packed so closely It U 
Impossible to walk among them 
without stepping on arms and legs, 

■raelr facts are etched with fear 
:id hopeleanesj from the torment 

of India's parUtlon problem.
A few days ago some were wealthy 

merchanu, craftamen and land 
owners. Now they have lost every
thing. RloUng Sikhs and Hindus 
b ^ e d  their homes. looUd their 
aheps and killed uncounUd thou
sands In the Delhi area alone.

To escape thl* slaughter, the Mos- 
lems havt fled to this Mosqus or to

the old fort of Puranu QUla on the 
outskirts of town or to one of sev
eral refugee camps In the Delhi 
area. No one lias counted these 
camps. In numerous places groupe 
have bandfd toRcther because, even 
without arms, they felt safer In large 
numbers.

You can feel the ponlc tlmfs In 
the Dir. It chills your spine and 
causes your hand to sltake.

In the Juma M<^uo there are no 
sanitary faclIlllesV no method of 
pooklng except open fires, and only 
one faucet to provide drinking 
water for all these people.

The floor Is slimy wlUi accumu
lated filth. You cringe as your bare 
feet touch It and you wish pas
sionately there was no rule against 
wearing shoes In a Maique. The 
odor which awnlls your nostrils Is 
Indescribable. Everything Inside you 
cries out ngalnst conditions that 
have forced humon beings Into this.

Seeing my camera, one man. 
neatly dressed In a light gray busi
ness suit and looking to be about

Mistake Brings 
Death to Babies

WILMINOTON. DeL. Oct 3 (A>>— 
Three babies died In the maternity 
ward of sw  Francis hospital as the 
reault of medtelna which Deputy 
Coroner c .  Brereti Kelley said to
night hs bellered had been Injecud 
by mistake by an attendant.

Kelley said a chemical had been 
InJectM tn mUUke' for aodlum 
chloride which ta given to dehydrat
ed Iolanta. A fourth baby who also 
was given th* InJecUon reeorered. 
the deputy coroner added.

OfflclsU of the hosplUl declined 
to comment.

Kelley said he was satisfied that 
there w u  no criminal InteBt aiu] 
expUlned that further acUon would 
depend upon a complete report on 
the anslysla of the victim's organs.

r and grabbed me by

With desperation in his voice he 
said, "You are an American Jour
nalist. You must tell your people 
what Is happening to us. Our situa
tion Is desperate. Wo have lost 
everything. Wo need help badly. 
You m u« send out an B.OJi.. if  the 
Sikhs do not kill us, hunger and 
disease soon will.

"I had a ahop of fine silver," he 
said. "It waa burned and looted. 1 
do not know what happened to my 
family. Many of us here have had 
terrible experiences. Our only hope 
Is to gel to Pakistan (the Moslem 
sute) and start over again. We do 
not know how we can get there but 
we muM. It Is better u> die In Pak
istan than to die here."

And then It was prayer time.
It l3 customary for the Moslems to 

face the west, bow and Uien kneel 
down and kiss the ground, when 
they pray. So congested were condl 
tlons within the Mosque that only i 
small percentage could pray at one 
time bccause there was not enough 
clear spsce for them all to kneel 
down at once. They scrambled down 
tn groups.

To keep them alive the Delhi gov- 
enunent allows them a raUon of 
about a sacks o f  wheat or rice per 
day, which Is enough for about sU 
ounces per person per day. Addl- 
Uonal food Is brought In from the 
out.-ilde by friends, but It Is not 
enough and they are beginning 
slowly to starve.

No one seems to know what will 
happen to these refugees and those 
living In other camps. The govern
ment has not yet worked out any 
plan for cvacaatlng them, although 
their situation la desperate and it 
appesrs ceruln they cannot exist 
long under present conditions.

WELDINa
and 8CPPUBS _

H  Hobart ti WIImd DC Wtid- H  
n  tn.MIUtr AC rum  n ddm - H  H  Alrco AeitTlia* EqnlpmtaC- H■  Alrco Wtld l̂ac Rodi-lteodjr H

lludfseint Allan * OxTftn. HArctjien* and CsrbM*. H

I  WHITMORE I  
^  OXYGEN CO. ^

POPULAR
l-N Z A R  YOU;

I'm a Lonely Uttle Peinnla
Dick Baker __________ _ 7»o

>-FEO O’ MV HEART:
ru  Take Yon Home Again, 
KatUeea-Danny CNeU—  IJo 

>-PtATMATESj
Tlss Me or T a Delta Det Onl
Ray Herbeck....... ................  Ji

4 -1  JUST DROPPED IN TO 
8AY HEtLOs 
I Can't Oel Offa My Horsa 
Eddy Howard____________ 71

W ESTERN
»-D O N T  WAIT TILL JUDOE- 

»D5NT DAY;
Sharing Yoor Lora Wllb 
Somebody New—
Montana Slim _____ _____ .• w ,

«->BE 8DEE THEKE'S NO MIS
TAKE:
What Is Ufa Without Let#
Eddy A rnold -------------- -----  «Se

7—1 SURE GOT IT  FROM TO0s 
Aaawer to Rainbow at MldnUht
Texas Jim Robertson ____  <3e

•-B O B  WILLS TWO-STEP!
Shut Vp and Drink Yonr Deer 
Luke Wills' Rhythm Busten._.«3o 
(Bob wills Brother)

CLASSICAL
ITURBI PLAYINGcnopurs p o l o n a i s e  in  a  

FLAT
Beginning and Ooneluslon.-«LM 

Have you looked over our latest al
bums? New ones arriving every day.

ORDER BY ftlAlL 
Clip this ad. cheek the numbers 
wanted, and send with your re- 
mlttanee. Include 30o for poitag< 
and Insnraneo.

C l a u d e  B r o w n
UUBIO AND rURVITDRK C a  

l*S Mala Bast. Twin raOs

Wire Potato 
Baskett

coll handle, f/s bu.

9 8 C

stove Pipe

30c  ̂ 40c
Check your need* now

9 0 « 1 
1.35*2 .0 0

Outaide While
Honse Paint

Olldden's Best. OaL

5.40
Window Fabric 

for Porches, Poultry Houses

51c
Yd. and up

NAIL H am m ers

16-ox. . .1 .8 8

PILES
Mill BuUrd 

B-lnch . .aO(! 
lO'lnch . 3 5 «  
13-Inch . 3 2 «  

Extra Slim 
Tapered 

e-lnch . .1 8 ^

BUY DELTA TOOLS 
HERE 

Drill Presses, Scroll 
Saws 

N ow in Stock

MAYES ALUMINUM LEVELSi*^",''

"Hm m  of

rJK Y
W aihtn”

Army Displays 
NewW^eapons 
- Before 3,000
ABERDSSN. Md.. Oot S «>)— 

The army unoorered some of ita 
newest weapons and derlcaa tn a 
demonstraUoo before 3,000 gu«U  
at an Army Ordnance asseclattoa 
show.

Three developmsnU in the guided 
missile field were shown In a “ token" 
'Mrformance before the gueaU and 
dgh army and navy officers. 
They were:
1. A new type of "focussed frag- 

menutlon- firing ita effklenoy was 
^monstrated by firing a single 
fragmentation missile at seven clcae 
range targeU. The direction o f  each 
Individual fragment of the missile 
wsa controllad so accurately that 
only one pierced each buU-e eye.

3. A new device called "bright 
eyes that detects and tracks a 
m l^ le  and shows lU locaUon on 
a Urge electrto "score board.- As 
me missile moved on iU course Ita 
jxatlon U shown In electrically 
lumlnated figures that announce 

IU dlsunce from the tracking de-

9. A tracking telescope that picked 
up an approaching airplane beyond 
the range of vlslbUlty of the human 
eye. lui operator read the Ume from 
a clock Installed In the side of the 
plane.

^  army announcement said 
nether “ the specific applicaUon con
templated by ordance nor the de- 

techniques wiiich 
utilised tlie new principles" can be 
disclosed at thU Ume.

FOR BRIDGE PARTIES 
CUOCOLATES -  NUTS 

PARTY MINTS 
FRE0BRICX80N<S 

ICE CREAM 
U* Mala Ara. E. Twla Palls

FishermanPlaced 
On Storm’s Death 
list Comes Home

PA80AOOOLA. U lss, Oek. S VPi- 
Tkka one nama fn m  tha death list 
of the great Atlantio and gulf burrl* 
cane —  for PJsherman Um oim  H. 
Ladnler has come home..

The raging tropical atocm eap> 
slsed his N-foot craft and tossed 
hkn into the sea. THe firat two day* 
and nlgtata, hs re la te  In as  Inter- 
Tlew, he stayed afloat with the aid 
of a Ufa preserver and two empty 
water cans.

On the third day ha deserted the 
water cans to swtm to what he 
thought was soUd land. It developed 
Ms --land" w u  a floating gob ot 
marsh. Inhabited by snakes and 
other crawling things wtUch toUr- 
fered seriously with Landler’a aleep 
for the next three nights.

Plre days after, ha parted com* 
pany with his boat, Ladnlsr was 
rescued by flshemen who took him 
to a Bay St. Louis. Miss., hospital. 
There the 4l-year-old fisherman 
convalesced, gslnlng back a few of 
the as pounds loet during his food* 
less, waterless battle with the hur
ricane.

Ladnler's bost has been found and 
raised from the gulf, the Red Cross 
said.

Chief Depitty . L ,
Raynoldi. PecateOo. 
a craaa epeiater tad w  
dropped a pick t& a bla i  
tenpUnf to loona a  eknad 
tur* ot Itma m k  
was e a ^  fay «  \
rock wh«a be antend ttM Ua- ' 
retrtera tha p(i±. RaneMi S l £  

LewU waa tba tuber ot Oo m  
thUdnn and iteptMbac of g « ^  ,

. f u W i W  ( j j k  
M i l l  •>< i i m c i  w

Bud «c M ark

Portraits
Make an Appointment with 
Gub K elker. . . .

KELKER FOTO SHOP
“The Best in Photography"

Fidelity Bank Bolldlng Twis

w s n

NOW at TWIN FALLS AUTO PARTS
1941— Dodge— Recon.
1939— Ford Truck— New Motor—Two Speed Rear End.
1937— Inlcm atlonal Tnick— DS 30—Two Speed Bear End.
1936— De Soto— P oor Door Sedan.
1940— Buick— 8— Five Passenger Coupe.
Alm ost New Hercules Dump Bed and HolsL
Several used Dump Beds with Holsts, (A rm y type truck beds). '
Many Flat Beds for  Short Wheelbase T rucks

HARD-TO-GET ITEMS . .
V-8 Throwoul Bearings. 
M odel-A Distributors. 
1939-41 V-8 Fan Blades, 
Axles fo r  GI trucks.

Model'A Valves. 
Model-A Tim lns Gears. 
Model-A Carbnrators. 
V-8 Valva Guides.

Carburetor Repair Kits—Stromberg-Chandler V -8 Ford-85 or 60 HP. 
4x4— Cherrolet— 6x6—Studebaker— 4x4— Dodg«- Recon.

SPECIAL •  New An-XUU 
O m g a C n e v e n

on this 
Clean«up o f

gnrpitu Bqolpmsnt 
and SnppUts

•  Clamp Type Valve 
UfUr

•  Voluge Regulator 
Test Set

•  Hand Armatore 
Lathe •

• New AC Spark 
Plug Cleaner

• Tor^oe Wreneh
• New Vlssa, r .  

heavy dqty US40
• Wire rope, brand 

new. U -. H ". M“
•  AO Spark r i iv  

Cleaner
•  Battery Tester
• Voltmeter Test 

Meter
• Wheel AUgnlng 

Eqolpment

We Have the Largest Stock o f  Sprinffs
to be found in sontham Idaho* Including Car 8prtii|i 
and Truck Springs; 'also Overload Springs for both c a n  
and trucks. W « have a direct factory hook-tip and a n  In 
a position to o ffer you a volume discount propodUon on 
direct factory shipments. Chevrolet Coil AcUon FRONT 
SPRIN G S-1939 to 1947 Plymouth and D odg^ -F R O N T  
COIL SPRINGS.

T O O L S
MICROMETERS: TAPS:

to «Set OutsU»-4 plec 
Packed Indlvldnally—0 to I. 
Packed ladlvldoally—1 to S. 
Packed Indlvldoally-: to S. 
Packed IsdlvIdnallT—3 t« «.

Standard. BAR Pipe, Iparil V te .
• - « a a i £ k

oAtt npa. Bgai 
Set of Camblnatlea B a ia  

Wreachea,

Wa hare the largest stock at 
THnsmlsslon Oaars In Maglo 
Valley. Also hava many Rebnllt 
Transmissions —  Complete ex« 
change.

ALSO-Repatr Ktti f#r Eolary. 
Doer toeka—and an ample n p -  

ply e( r se l Unes. Pan BelU and 
Spark Ptegi.

UIgb-Speed Drilte-Aoa O n c a t  
from aaUd ataeL

V-8 Valve Sleera Tool S et
y - l  Valva OBlde PsUetk

Reconditionad

“ YOU CAN ALW AYS FIND T t"  A T

Falls
BAST EDGE O F CITT— HIGHWAY 30

Twin Falls Auto H
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iV^iie of Two 
. Farms in Ohio 

DdiAleinDay
Br lOHN .FBTB

BROWNSVILLB. O . Oct. S (A>— 
Tbe Ohio fMTUi looked dirfcrent 
todar.

T bolr 30a v s t t .  cupped In »  Uu 
tie tmphlUieaUi fonnod by % creek 
flowing into the Ueklng river, v e  
m d ;  to grow Xood u  ne<er before. 
D ie  EUlUea v e  filled and the fur* 
XOWB follow kround the hills tns(«Ad 
o f  BfTOTt

Ttift next nila will take but Uttle 
of tha remiUnlng top soU to the ffulf 
o f  MBxlco. n ia l  top 6011 hM been 
f Dij nhwl with 876 tona of lime and 
45 tons of fcrUUiOT.
• There'* a  new boro, a aleel Quon- 
•et. golns up near a new farm pond 
of a  half acre. There are new fences, 
rinytng.tha hlUs Instead of dividing 
them. There is rye and wheat In the 
ground along with legumes.

This was all done Tuesday—four 
years aoU consenatlon work In one 
day—In a big demonstration before 
nearly 60,000 persons who Jammed 
Ohio's famous national trail (O. 8. 
route 40) aU day to see “ the open- 
iog o f  the second frontier."

Hugh Hammoned Bennett. eo> 
year*old first and only chief of the 
TI. 8. soil conservotlon service and b 
veteran of 60 years of trying to re
deem America's land from the ex« 
haustlon of overfarmlnt, erosion, 
and watte, said;

“ 1 never expccted to live to see 
the day when so many people would 
turn out to see a demonsirntlon of 
soil conservation /arming."

The net effect Is this, the farms 
pfobably doubled In value for John 
Bodman, an ex«OI who owns 128 
o f  the acres, and Oeorse Lotham, 
and his OI son. Bob, who have 
the SO other acres.

The licking county soil conserva
tion district and the Ohio soil con- 
serratlon service called it the "open
ing o f  the second fronUer" because 
America ha* to find produc- 
Uvlty in the soU It has.- There are 
no new lands to open up.

“Last year," said Bennett In his 
brief speech after a plaque honor
ing him was unveUed on a granlU 
boulder "the aoll conserratlon serr- 
iee helped farmers in tlietr own 
districts to apply soil conserratlon 
to  something over 30 million ar—  
o f land. Wlthtn a few years we 
peet them to be treating between 40 
«o d  BO million acres a year. .

West Irrigation 
Back in Heated 

Senatorial Fight

UIU3ANA, ni.. Oct. 3 (KEA) — 
V/llh U. 8. com shortages ihreaun- 
Ins the food supply of much of the 
world today, the experiments of two 
University of Illinois protestors 
suddenly have taken on added Im
portance.

On land which normally would 
roduce an averogo yield of 08 
usheli to the acre. Or. Slgxird

‘Battle of Hoses’
In S. L. Finishes 
In Police Court

center of a  heated controversy again 
today.

Chairman Brldses, R., N. H., of 
the senate appropriations commlU 
tee accused the reclamaUon bureau 
of spending money In "deliberate 
TloIaUon of the federal law."

At Its present rate of spending, 
he said, the bureau will incur a de
ficit o f  approximately »40AOO.OOO 

' for  the fiscal year ending next. July 
I. This, he added, appear* to a 
clear cut attempt to thwart “ the 
wUl of congrtss."

Bridges’  accusations were chal
lenged by Senator OUahoney. D..

who said in a statement that 
“1 am fearful that this attack is 
merely the forerunner o f  opposition 
to  redamatlon whleh the senator 
may try to rally in the next con- 

; gress." ___________________-■

Insurance Agents 
Meet at Resort

SUN VALLEV. Oct. S OtJO—Oeo- 
tlon o f  officers and reading of re
ports were the big Items on the 
agenda at the opening session todoy 
of the 33rd annual meeting o f the 
Idaho Association of Insurance 
Agents.

Ths agent* were welcomed to Sun

tloiu for the Union Pacific railroad.
Saturday's ptOEnun includes a 

full slate of speakers. They Include 
J*mes Hubbard, Boise, stote insur
ance commissioner; Henry Martin, 
Saa Pranclseo: h. 8. PUtner, Boise, 
manager of the Idaho Surveying 
and Rating bureau: M. H. Greene, 
Boise attorney; P. E. Jacoby, Seat
tle: Harris C. Goodrich, Los Angeles, 
and Earl W. Murphy, secrcUry of 
the Idaho State Chamber of Com
merce.

The convention will end tomorrow 
night with a dinner dancc. C. J. 
"Ike" WMtcott. Boise, will be toast* 
master. Lew D. Raeder, Boise, U 

’ association president. -

Rains Delay Spuds
IDAHO PALLS, OcL 3 MV-The 

pojato harvest In the upper Snake 
river valley was slowed by rain this 
week.

Clyde M. Waddell, Bonni 
county agent, said in some district 
fields were too wet to work and 
picking was slowed In other*. Wad
dell estimated the harvest in Bon- 
nertll® county was not more than 
30 per cent complete.

Examining Tail Com

Dr. Sigurd Itlelsted. (left) and Dr. L. T. Kurts' examine experimental 
eom pUndnn at the Unlvemlty of Illinois. They hope (« find a way to 
Increase yield from the average G8 bnsbels per acre (e several hnndred.

300 Bushels of Corn to Acre? 
Tests in Illinois Pointing Way

SALT LAKE CITV. OcU 8 CU.RJ- 
There has been an honest to good
ness feud in Salt Lake City for the 
post six weeks.

Only InsUad of using guns, the 
families used water hose*.

This Is the story as told by Salt 
Lake City police:

During the past few weeks two 
families had taken turrjs at iraUiing 
the hoses on each other. But lost 
night the feudin’ came to a cllmo*.

One family woke up last night to 
find their garden hose stuck in the 
front door, pouring out water and 
flooding the house. They decided It 
was time to end the furiny business 
and called the police.

During the course of six weeks 
both sides had been liberally spray
ed with water—and with dampening 
effects.

Better Relations 
Seen With Russia
SAN DIEGO, Calif., Oct. 3 (UJ!)- 

Harold E. Stassen. Republican presi
dential aspirant, today expressed 
the opinion that Russian foreign 
policy will shift toward better rela- 
Uons with the United SUte.i.

"Hoa-ever," he added, "this will 
depend upon three polnu: (1) If Uie 
United Stales does not have a finan
cial crash. (3) If the Russians find 
tbey can not Infiltrate this countr}', 
and (3) If wB’ malnUiln our mUI- 
tary strength to the point where 
nation would dare attack us."

The former MUmcsota governor 
arrived here yesterday for a dinner 
and conference with party leaders. 
He said ho u-ould leave today for 
Chicago.

Hailey Legion Post 
Sets Winter Dances

H A n xy , OcL 3—The executive 
eommltteo of the American Legion 
has voted to hold dances open to 
the public at Legion hall every two 
weeks and to continue regular Fri
day night dances for high school 
students throughout the winter 
months.

The Rev. Father L. M. Dougherty, 
on behalf of the Legion, will con
tact families losing members during 
World war II. He will ascertain 
their desires concerning return and 
rebilrlal of Uie remains. The Legion 
post will aid in arrangcmenta. _

MIA President Named ~
SPRINODAU:, OcU 3 -  Everett 

Yost has been named president of 
the young men's >£1A o f the Spring-

New Store of 
FDR Letters 

Is Disclosed
NEW YORK. Oct. 3 (*V -A  iw v 

store of letters tqr Pnnklln D. 
Roosevelt, written In chliahood u d  
youth to hU mother, ww  dlscloMd 
today.

With subject matter ranging 
from boyish protesuUona o f affeo- 
Uon to a coUege-tlme pronounce
ment that President Ttieodare 
Roosevelt had erred In tntcrferlng 
In a cool strike, the letten a n  to 
be pbbllahed starting with »  volume 
next month as "P. D. R.; Els Per* 
sonal Letters" (Dueli. Sloan and 
Pearce).

According to life  
reprlnu a selection.' SocHTeli's 
mother preserved every scrap of 
paper on which her aon wrote. 
Samples:

Prom Hyde Park at age ^
"I am In a great huny, X found 

two birds nests. I took ooe  <«g. We 
are all well. I am going to the MUUe 
Rogers party and to meet papa. 
Good bye your loving ftonklln."

Prom Hanrard at age a& -
"In spite of his (TR's) luocess is  

settling the trouble (striks). I  think 
that the President make a serious 
mlsUke In interfering-politically at 
least. His tendency to make the ex
ecutive power stronger than the 
house of congress la bound to be a 
bad thing, especially when a man of 
weaker personaUty succeeds him In 
office."

Prom Harvard at age 33. after he 
had previously disclosed plans to

'" 'T k now  what pain t  hare caused 
you and you know I  wouldn't do It 
if I r--------------- — - "

RaU^Ci^li Takes Five lives WaysofWMtes 
ProviePiizzlihg 
To Ut^ Indian

PSOTO. -'Utah.-Oct- «■ Ot»->Xbe 
wnja o f  the white man are Indeed 
poxsUnc to Timothy Iforxls, 68- 
yearH)]d Ute Indian.

.Tlmottay was acquitted of a sec
ond degree mntder charge late yes
terday. But. while the juiy was out, 
officials became worried about Mor- 
TU’ ■ frequent , reference to “ talk
ing tO 'M ary.and Jens on the 
phpoe." Accordingly, they sched
uled a sanity bearing for him this 
afternoon.

Through an interpreter, -they 
him all thO' usual ijuestlon 

iaxKl he passed with flying color*. 
**XUktng to Mat7 and Jesus on the 
phone,“  he explained was his way 
o f  praying—an understanding ae- 
U r it j.fo r  a man being, tried for

. F M A Y ,  O G IO B K R  » ,1 M T  '

Publidiers Slate ^  
Resort Conclave

. 6 tm  TALLS7. O et t  >
Bureau of independent Pi-------------
and DIslributor* and Padflo 
independent Uagaatne 'Whtrieaalers 
will open lU n th  annual oonm tlaa 
here Uonday.

Ttie opening address wm be given i 
by E. O. Schmidt, axecuUve assist
ant to  George P. Ashhy, prealdent 
of the Unton Padflo railroad. Pol- 
lowlng Bchmldfs talk the group wiU 
hear lU preddalt, James a  Doo- 
nelly, 'Pasadena.

Top national magatine publishers 7  
and wholesaler* from the tTnlted 
SUtes and Canada are expected.

The largest single ddegatlon will 
be sent by Curtis Publishing com
pany. PhUaddphla, and will consist 
of 30 executives.

New York publlcaUons to bo rep
resented will include Time, The 
New*, and Dally Mirror.

RAINBOLT'S

FLOOR
SANDING

Mclsted ond Dr. L. T. KurU are 
vorklng to produce hundreds of 
bushels.

They began their experiment 
last May at the university agri
culture school here, planting seeds 
at rates ranging from 15.000 to 80.000 
to the acre.

T h e  average farmer plants 10 
to la thousand seeds per acre," 
Kurt* says. "In a normal season the 
yield would be about 63 bushels 
an acre." Dlstarue between rows 
In the experiment varied from the 
nomal 40 Inches to only 10 inches.

“For experimental purposes 
did not plant a full acre," Mclsted 
says. "Each plot Is IQH feet square 
and a different seeding rate was 
used for each plot."

The heavily seeded 10-lneh row 
could produce a theoreUcal yield

* more than 300 bushels to the 
!. However, lack of sunshine be

tween the high rofli-s cut this down 
considerably. Bo far, the professors 
have found that a seed rate of 34.- 
000, double the average. In 40-inch 
rows, produces the beat crops.

Tight rows produced tall com  that 
stretched upward to get as much 
sun as possible. Stalks on the outer 
rows grew eight and a half feet 
taU wlU) ears 10 to 13 Inches long, 
but ears on the Inner rows were 
stunted to only four or five Inches.

Heavy seeding produced an un
expected deficiency of soli oxygen. 
To overcome this, the profossors 
fed peroxide Into the ground by 
mixing It with water to release Its 
oxygen. The com  got the peroxide 
and water treatment once a week. 
Plain water was aied every other 
doy. Stalks watered with peroxide 
grew taller, and the leaves were 
greener.

The experiments will be ___
tlnued next year. Both men are 
sure they are on the track o f  In
creasing the nation's com yield 
wlUiout Increasing lU planted acre-

M FLIERS DEAD
NANKING. Oct. 3 (.TV-Tlic Chi

nese ftlr force was ndvlsed today 
thnt tlie wreckage of one of its 
transport planes. mls.tlng since last 
July. had.been found In north Kan
su province with all 2S aboard—In
cluding a U. S. Woman newspoper 
correspondent—dead. The American 
correspondent was Barbara Steph
ens, Arlington, Va.

we have been and always will be to 
each other—only now you have two 
children to love and to love y ou . .

Conference Slated 
On Palisades Dam
POCATELLO. Oct. 3 tflV-R. J. 

Newell. Boise, director o f the region
al reclamation bureau, announced 
a conference would be held In Poca
tello laU this month to discuss Ir- 
rigaUon water costs on the Pallsadea 
dam project.

Newell said the bureau hopes to 
have a revised report on allocation 
of space and cost of the Palisades 
reservoir ready for congress early 
In January and will discus* the re
port with waUr users before It Is 
submitted.

Inaaddltlon. Newell sold he want* 
to discuss with water user* a com
bination of Palisades and American 
falb space for development of new

Traffic Fines
Twin Falls dty traffic court ha* 

collected 15 more 91 overtime park
ing fines from motorist*.

Thoee paying the fines were: K. 
L. Anderson. Keith Coleman. John 
Roper, M. Williams. H. H. Hadley, 
Ralph Durham. O. M. Shoemaker, 
Ruby niff. Joe Owakl. Clarence Pet
erson, Mrs. Roy Kemp, Mrs. Oall 
Kllllnger, Mr*. A. D. OUlesple, W. 
Williams and Mrs. Ernest Tucker.

WATCHES
REPAIRED

QUICK SERVICE- 
REASONABLE 

Wateh CrysUU 
Fitted Whlle-U-Wall 

Watchea -  Dlamends -  Jewelry

THE JEW EL BOX
a Hotel Lobby

ATTENTION ELKS 
NEXT DANCE 

Saturday, October 4th
10:30 P. M.

MUSIC BY ARLON BASTIAN ORCHESTRA

Other officer* are Fred Larson. 
Gerald Hurst and Edward Coltrin. 
Retiring officers Include O. 8. Man- 
hart and Don Norton.

Officers of the young women's 
MIA wUl be announced later.

STORAGE
SERVICE COMPLETE

SA FE  - DEPENDABLE

We now have a fla t bed Seml->'for Heavy 
Dtitjr, local and State H aalln ;; lumber, 
machinery, etc. See ub for all kinds o f  
Haolinsri Storage and Alovlng.

FORD
Transfer CC Storage Co.

>^7.W alI St. . Phone 227

COMPLETE, B A LA N C E D  
SCIENTIFICALLY  

PREPARED MEA LS

M O R -PE PD oflM bchodi 
full of me*t prateias. the 
NATURAL food for <k>ss ~  
pttts ALL tte coentul food 
eleaents th it every dog 
needs every diy.

A T  G R O C E R Y  S T O R E S  E V E R Y W H E R E

3 . Ifyoustm prefer^ 
M J.B  stralght-we i t . .  
blame you a b it For It's 
aged  and blended and 
richer roasted to  make 
w ery  sip a spedal treat 
Any way you like it -y oa  
can’t make a bad cop of 
M. J.B. ^

NO riKgi corrn PAeKg9.,.wi
OUAIAHTtI IT
• 77u worU'$ final coffee hcant
• IndMduttlly rootled lo bring 
out fuJl flavor • Higher’ vaeuum 
packed toproUet lheirgoadne$»
• TTiot's why we guaranlee (Acre 
U no finer coffee lhan U .J .B .
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Judy Parkinson Is Bride 
In Afternoon Rites Here

■ TtOxa DoaUd W . stnm™ _ 
^ t e d  Uu mmnUge of Judr Puk> 
in n o  tnd ‘Xtum u W. OtIkoU Rt 
the 8 t  E d w il 'i  OattaoUo cburcb 
Sundty. Sept. 3U T bo mddtng took 
pUca »t a p io . b«rora &a altar dee* 
ontod  v iib  ItTendar and i ^ t «  
cturnBthemunu and U«bted Up- 
en.

•nie hrtde. the dausbter o( Mr. 
and Mrs. Prank' Ward. 330 SUth 
avenue eu t. was graduated from 
T »ln  Fallj high «chool In IMS. The 
oridegToocn U the w n  of Mrs. Docla 
BrUcoU. lao Tenth aTenue east. Be 
li  a  1»M BTOduata ot Twin Falli 
hlsh school and attended lor one 
year the University of Idaho where 
he was afruiated with BeU TheU 
PI fraternity.

Mr. Ward gave his stepdaushter 
in marriage. She was gowned In 
white satin fashioned with a tunlo 
and a long train. B er bouquet was 
of whli« roses and an orchid. A 
token of sentiment was a string of 
pearls that belonged to her mother.
' Maid of honor was Dorothy Van 

Valkenbur*. Oercno Worley and 
Mary Seal were bridesmaids. The 
dresses of the attendants were slmU 
l*r to the bridal govn. Miss Van 
Valkenburg wore yellow Uffeta and 
Miss Worley and Miss Seal wore 
purple. Their hau were miniature 
veils which matched their gowns. 
They carried bouquets of chrysan* 
themums.

Best man was Dudley Driscoll. Jr.. 
and Dick Victor and Robert Det* 
weller were usher*. Mr*. Nellie Os- 
trom played the wedding marches.

hits. Ward wore a blade suit with 
green accessories lor her daughter’s 
wedding. The brldeg«»om's mother 
was dressed tn blue with black ac* 
cessorles. Their corsages were of 
gardenias and roses.

The wedding reception was held 
at the Park hotel. Dinner was served 
at a table centered with a four- 
Uered wedding cake. Mrs. Fred Beal. 
Mrs. R, J. Schwendlmnn and Dor- 
Icno Pearson were in charge of the 
reception. *nie bridesmaids arranged 
the gift room and Marguerite Oan* 
dlaga took charge of the guest book.

The couple left on a wedding trip 
through the Columbia river gorge, 
to Portland. Mrs. Driscoll wore a,

cocoa suit and matching accessories 
for traveling.

Out*of>town guests for the wed
ding were Mr. and Mrs. Ed Paulus, 
Carey; Mr. and Mrs. John Calder, 
Mr. and Mrs. Flo>-d Winder and Mr. 
and Mrs. 8am Scouten, all Idaho 
rails.

Relief Society 
Meets Officers 

A t First Party
Mrs. Maiy Wright conducted the 

business meeting of the LDG first 
ward Relief society Wednesday 
night. She Introduced the ofdcers 
and teachers for the oomlng season 
each of whom gave a short Ulk 
about plans for the year.

The meeting was the open social 
for Relief acUvlUes. A program was 
presented in which Maurlne Smith 
sang two numbers accompanied by 
Betty Armga and Edna Hammond 
gave a reading. Ooldlo Totman. rep
resenting the stoke board, addressed 
a few remarks to the group. Com
munity singing conducted by the 
chorister. Ada Stokos, completed the 
program.

Refreshments were ser\'ed by «  
committee of Jenslo Toonc. Mabel 
Ebiert and Violet Deus. Nellie Lee 
and VUate Olenn were In charge 
o f  decorations.

¥ ¥

Women Get Gifts 
A t Club Meeting

The Women o f the Moose met last 
week at the lodge hall with Mrs. 
Jake Pope, senior regent, presiding 
at the meeting.

A mystery box. furnished by Mrs. 
Paul Carlson, was given to Mrs. 
Kenneth Wlshart The white ele
phant was donated by Mrs. Pope 
and awarded Mrs Carlson. Mrs. Ce
cil Wooley will donate the white ele
phant at .the next meeting to be 
held Oct. :o.

Tho publicity committee present
ed the program with Mrs. Marvin 
Heinrich conducting. lola Steams 
gave three readings and Mrs. Bob 
Lynch accompanied vocal solos by 
her daughters.

F H A  Melon Feed 
Wins New Girls

A "watermelon bust" was held In 
the city park Wednesday night for 

• all glrli Interested In Joining the 
Pu,ture Homemakers of America. 
Mrs. Beverley Himter, who was 
preeldent of the group last year, told 
of the accomplishments of FHA in 
the past months. The sponsor. Mrs. 
Richard R. Smith, urged all ellslble 
girls to Join the group.

President Maxine Rose waA Intro
duced. She outlined plans for the 
coming year, which Include the 
adoption of a home economics club 
In some foreign country which wlU 
be supplied with materials for its 
worfc M n, A1 Hankins, the club 
mother, alto w u  Introduced.

Barrel of Fruit 
Sent to Orphans

The members of the Country Wo
men's club brought contributions 
of canned fruit to their recent iriect- 
ing, and a barrel was pncked with 
the canned goods and sent to the 
Boise children’s home.

Mrs. Lawrcnce Bird was hostess 
for the day and was assisted by Mrs. 
O. A. Siren. The new yearbooks were 
distributed during the business 
meeting. Mrs. C. E. McClain read 
port of an article by Pearl Buck on 
International relatloru. Oueste for 
this meeting were Mrs. Fait and 
Mrs. Clifford Stocker.

*  ¥  ¥

Hailey Girl Has
Stephens Office

HAlLSy. Oct. 3—Geraldine Ruth 
Por. daughter of Dr. and Mrs. E. W. 
PV>x, Was Inducted os president of 
Country Club hall at Stephens col
lege In Columbia, Mo., at a meeting 
of the civic o&soclatlon.

As president of Country Club hall, 
one o f 35 such residence halls at the 
college. Miss Fox holds one o f  Uie 
highest elective offices on the cam
pus. The oath of office was admin
istered In on Imprcsslvo cercmony 
before Uie student body of 3.243 
girls, representing every state and 

foreign countries.
¥ ♦  *

Lunch Is Served
For Panhellenic

The out-golng officers of the Pan
hellenic association were Hostesses 
aat week at a luncheon held at tl>e 

Park hotel. An election was held for 
new officers and Mra. James Sin
clair was chosen the president for 
:he coming year. Mrs. Prank McAtee 
* vice-president and Mrs. Robert 
SlncUlr, aecretary-^reamircr.

Tenutlve plans wire made for a 
panheUenlo ball to be held during 
the {arlstmas holidays. Bridge was 
played and Mrs. Harry Benoit won 
high and Mrs. CecU Jones, second.

¥ ¥  ♦

Describe Gadgets
•^e women of the Highland View 

club answ'ered roll call at their 
meeting Wednesday with a descrtp. 
tion of their favorite kitchen gad- 
geta. Mrs. Horry Capps was host
ess and served- refreshments assist
ed by Mra. Don Walters. Riverside, 
Calif., who was a guest for the after
noon.

Mrs. Waltera received a gift trom 
Ihe club members, and Mrs. I. T. 
Creed won the prize. A program 
of games was conducted by Mrs. 
W. 0 . Petjoldt.

P T A  at Jerome 
Slates Drive to 

Increase Funds
JEROM& Oet Waohlnston

school PTA exacuUva board zset last 
Friday lor dlKUHlon of a hot hinch 
procran and projects for tncreulnt 
the gentrtl tund. Budget and 
finance commltteea raported that It 
would be nae«uai7  to raise 9113 for 
the general fund this year. Xt was 
decided to hold a rummace and 
cooked food «ala In the oear future.

ReslgnatiOD o f  M n. RusseU Wool
ley. treasurer, was accepted. Mrs, 
Harold otto, mcmbertblp chalnnan, 

'  that for the October
membership dilTe'a prise would be 
given the room ilgnlng the most 
members. Mrs. Kennedy Chambers 
hot lunch chairman, suggested new 
e<]ulpment and repairs for the 
school kitchen. The committee ask
ed all parenU to donate vegetableg. 
fruits, poultry and meal to be used 
for lunches. These may be left at 
the school kitchen or the canning 
kitchen. An A -tjpe lunch certificate 
has been applied for. Therefore, 
larger varieles of food are neoes- 
eary.

Chickens were to be canned to
day. The next meetUig will be at 
8 p. m. Monday, Nov 3, at the 
schooL A tea towel and potholder 
shower for the school kitchen will 
be held.

»  ¥ *

Omicron Rushees 
To ld  of Chapter
The first event In October rush

ing activities for members of the 
Omicron chapter of Beta Sigma PIU 
was held Thunday ercning at the 
home of Melba HolL The rushees 
witnessed a model meeting and a 
program presented by the Omicron 
members.

Mrs. Lyla Hughes, the president, 
extended the welcoming 'greeting to 
the guests, and Mrs. H. A. Severlne, 
the sorority's sponsor was Intro
duced.

Dorothy Jeiuen, Joan LeCIair. 
Betty Lu Bailey, Janet Coleman and 
ZXirothy Edholm presented a skit 
which' told of the alms, purposes 
and scope of BetA Sigma PhL Tlie 
history of Uie aororlly and thi 
^itanding achievements of On 
chapUr also were mentioned.

Jeanne Bair, program director, 
then introduced the Rev. a .  E. 
Clark, who gave an Inspiring mes
sage on happiness.

Quests were Betty Grow, Janet 
Pettygrove. Arbetle Brown. Vera 
Fawcett. Mary Williams, Marge Al- 
bee. Cleo Chadwick. Margaret El
liott. Winifred Sumna and Mrs. 
Marjorie Hagler.

The next meeting wUl be Oct. 18 
nt the home of Mrs. Olive Hulbert.

♦ ♦ ♦

Beta Sigma Phis 
Hold Model Meet

n ie  Sigma chapter of Beto Sigma 
Phi presented a model mceUng 
Wednesday evening for the Instruc
tion of Its new members. Jeone 
mine, Dario Marshall, Laurene Niel
sen, Faye Moyfleld, Betty Vail, 
Wilma Brown and LoRene Non- 
collas.

The -secret sisters”  of the pledges 
will be revealed at the next meeting 
and there will be a gift exchange.

Lulu SpcDcer, head of the social 
committee, told the new slrls the 
history of the club. Betty Zuck 
exhibited the scrop book. Margaret 
Penroat described some of Uie club 
acUviUes Including the ‘ 'rambles" 
ond the convenUon. ‘TaUis To Love
liness," the books to be used In the 
year's study course, were distributed 
to the members.

flMES-CTrwa, TWIN PALLS, IDAHO

Annual Birthday 
Meeting Planned

It lias been announced that the 
annual meeting ot the October 
Birthday club will be hold Sunday 
at the country home of Mrs. A. 0 . 
Rutherford, three-fourths of a mile 
east o f  the bureau of entomology 
building.

Anyone with a birthday annlvera- 
ary In October Is Invited to attend 
and bring her family. The meeUng 
will be Uie usual covered-dlsh 
luncheon. Guests should bring table 
service, a covered dish and sand- 
wlches.

Any other Information can be ob- 
tained by calling 1M3-W, the presi
dent, or 1462-R-3, Uje secretary.

Bride in White 
Speaks Vows at 

Hailey Wedding
HAILEY. Oct 3-Oowned in Uie 

traditional white, Jeannette Worth
ington became the bride of Herbert 
Davis at a double-ring cercmony 
wrformed by J. Harold Abegglln, 
iranch president of the LDS church 

In Hailey last Sunday.
The bride Is Uie daughter of Mr. 

and Mrs. Gale A. Worthington. Gan- 
natt, and I>avls is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Ben Davis, £drn. Upon 
their return from a short honey
moon trip the newlyweds will reside 
in Eden where Davis Is employed 
at Bob's Drive Inn.

The sister of the bride, Leora 
Worthington, and Mrs. Milton Fife 
were bridesmaids. LeRay Davis, 
brother of the bridegroom, was 
best man.

The bridal gown was of saUn 
with a flngerUp veil. Mrs. Davis 
carried a shower bouquet of pink 
camaUons and rosebuds. Her at
tendants were dressed In pink even
ing gowns with matching corsages.

Robert Harvey played the wedding 
march and accomptuiled Garth 
Sims who gave two vocal soloa. Fol
lowing the ceremony a wedding 
banquet for the 100 guests was 
served In the Odd Fellows banquet 
hall.

Among Uie many gifts received 
by the couple were handwoven, 
black lace gloves presented to the 
bride by her gmndfoUier, O. H. 
Worthington. Carey. The gloves 
were worn by the bride's great- 
great-great grondmother at her 
wedding In Europe and were 
brought wlUi her wlien she come 
west In IMO.

¥ V «

Heyburn Women 
Mark Birthdays

HEYBURN. Oct. 3 -T h e  Pinochle 
Birthday club met Saturday at the 
home of Mrs. Bruce Brower honor
ing Mrs. Kenneth King on Uie an
niversary of her birthday. Mrs. 
Adlan SmIUi won high prise and 
Mrs. H. Q. Pullman low. A gift 
was presented to Mrs. Kin* by Uie 
guests.

Another bIrUiday anniversary was 
celebrated when Mrs. Lou Cllaken- 
beard entertained for Mrs. 'Roy 
Dunlap, Burley. Pinochle and 
freshmenls were enjoyed.

A surprLie party for Mrs. Ido 
Croft marked her birthday an
niversary. She received many lovely 
gifts from* her children and their 
families who gathered at her home. 
Dinner wm  served to the entire 
group.

Mothers of M YF 
Sponsor Banquet

FILER. Oct. 3—Mothers of mem
bers of the MYF organisation en- 
terUIned »  of the young people at 
a banquet at the Methodist church 
Tuesday evening.

Officers were elected as follows; 
Harris Brown, president: Marjorie 
Drake, eecretary-treasurer: Della 
Ann Scott, Barbara Smith. Har- 
oldlne Halnline, Judy Brown and 
Jan Martin, vice presidents, and 
Donna Lee Davis, pianist.

The Rev J., D. Wilford spoke 
on MYF work and showed motion 
pictures of Camp Sawtooth and 
the MYF Easter breakfost.

Hear

. f  X
at tho pliuio. playlns for  your listen- 
intr and dancing pleasure' at

ORVILLE'S Steak House
Mondays through Saturdays,
9 p. in. through m idnight

Starting September 29 our kitchen will be closed each 
Monday but the bar and dance floor is your#.

Listen to  "Beyerly”  and E n joy  Yourself

Daily Bus Schedule
Changing to Serve the 
Following Connections

leavlBx Twin Palls ?:00 A.M. MeeU east bound Streamliner Train 
ai SHOSHONE. , , CouM ta with Salman River SUgee at ARCO, 
threogh Batmea, Idaho for Montana Points; Rctnrainx to TWIN 
FALLS tbU bos meeU Train No. 18 at SUOSBONE, Arriving back 
In T W m  FAU.S 4:U PJO.

Uavlng TWIN FALLS 9:IS AJH. MeeU Uain No. 17 at SItOBUONE 
U:«0 AJO.

Leaving TWIN PALLS 6:00 PJO. Meets 'Wcrtbound Streamliner 
Train at 8UOB1IONE at 8:15 PJI.

Our Basea leaving EETCHVM t:00 KM . and 1:00 PJkL make dlrMt 
eonneclions with Omland Oreyhennd and Paeille Trallway Buses 
at TWIN FALLS, arriving 11:20 AJHL and S:M FJO.

(For fsrthcr InfortnaUon call Vnlsn B n  Depot)

Sun Valley Stages
Twin Falk Depot

Morgan Desires 
Improvernent in 
Education Plan

Superintendent o f  School A. W. 
Morgan waa ipeaker at a special
wtemoon meeting of the Waah- 
IngtOT PTA Wednesday, superin
tendent Morgan evplalned th e  

»-«•< plan for the organliatlon 
of schools which he believes U one 
of the aolutloni to educaUonal p r^ - 
lems In Uin country.

’Tills plan would offer six yean of 
elemenuiry training, four years of 
Intermediate work similar to the 
presrat junior high, and advanced 
work Including two years of.Junior 
college. Morgan stated that a re- 
tamping of the educational system 
Is necci.\ary so Uiat young people 
Can receive speclallxed Ualnlng to 
prepare them to be economically 
•elf-sufficlent.

He deplored the over-crowded 
situation in the schools and said 
Uut someUtlng must be done to al
leviate Uie condlUon. Educators 
throughout the state are seeking a 
solution to this problem and 
attempUng to standardise and 
ordinate the program of study.

SUty parents were present to 
hear Superintendent Morgan. The 
PTA president, Mrs. Max Lloyd, 
called the meeting In the afternoon 
to avoid conflict with evening func- 
Uons.

¥  ¥  ¥

Early Member of 
Guild Is Guest

The Business Women's guild of 
the First ChrlstUn church met at 
the home o f Mrs. MyrtJe Bollsntync 
last week. The buslnesn meeUng was 
conducted by Viola Raines and Mrs. 
Nellie Bennett was In charge of Uie 
devotlonals.

Mrs. Maurice Terry. Uie program 
leader. Introduced Moe Herrlman. 
one of the first members of the 
guild, but now a resident of Cnld- 
well. who told of her guild work In 
Caldwell. •

Mrs. Marjc C. Cronenberger gove 
report on the Crusade convention 

which ahe and her doughter, Betty, 
attended recenUy In Buffalo. N. Y. 
Refreshments were served by Uie 
hOAtess assisted by Ita DrlskeU and 
Eflle Olven with Miss Herrmian 
and Mrs. Cronenberger presiding at 
the Uble. There were 11 guests 
present.

¥  ¥ ¥

Mrs. Hayes Talks 
On P T A  Saturday
Mrs. John E. Hayes, first vlce- 

pre.ildent of the naUonal Congress 
of Parents and Teachers, will apeak 
at 10 a m  Saturday over radio sta
tion KTFI on tho first o f  a series 
of PTA sponsored programs.

It Is the plan of the PTA to 
quaint the people of Twin Falls wIUi 
Uie four.polnt program outlined by 
the naUonal Congress of Parents and 
Tcnchera. The polnte to be consider- 
ed are school educaUon, health, 
world understanding and parent and 
family life In educaUon.

The first radio address by Mrs. 
Hayes wUl be ^The Reason for Bc- 
longlnB" and will serve as an intro
duction to U>e scries to follow.

B P W a n d Y W C A  
Clubs Set Parley

POCATELLO, Oct. 3 M >-A tw ^ 
day conference of YWCA. business, 
professional and Industrial women's 
clilbs from Utah and Idaho will open 
tomorrow at Pocatello. Afton Ander- 
son. conference hosUss, said today.

Yoshiye Otanl, Boise, is chairman 
of the conference.

Speakers will Include Bannock 
County State Senator Mrs. Nellie 
Cline Steenson and Dr. Marie Hunt
ington, as-ioclnte professor of phar
macy at Idaho SUte college.

ST. KDWARm CATnOUC
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Calendar
The Dan McCook circle three of 

the Ladles ot the OAR will meet at 
3 p. m. Friday for the regular busl- 
less meeting.

¥ ¥ ¥

■Rally for Picnic
PAUL, Oct 3—The Members ot 

the Methodist community church 
and Sunday school held their raUy- 
day picnic dinner at the Orange 
hall Sunday. Dinner was served to 
almost 100 guest*. The Sunday 
classes furnished the lea cream.
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Special Moraiog Uilk Kcd«cs special cue. Tbit 
it aaotbcr reMoo « b y  ctoeiocs v e  rccommcnditij 
Speoa]MotaiQCMilkrorbabio’ (oRmilas.Io addi- 
tioo. doctor* kaow ttnc Spcdal Moraiag Milk has 
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Stjftecial
MDRNIMGMILK

Would You Pay $32.95
for a permanent 30% redaction o f 

your stove oil bill?

HERE’S HOW 
Install a Lepick Heater

II fiU  on the smoke pipe In your oU stovB and traps 
wasted heat and fans it oat Into yonr IW ng room. 
The moat In heatlna: economy Is accomplished with the 
new LEPICK HEATER. Your savings on fael oU 
amounts to 30 per cent. .

Attractive Appearance ' 
•  Easy to Install

► Sturdy Constnictlon •  
•  Trouble Free

Remember Oct. 9th 8 pi, _nu.
J. C.*etts Beneflt

STYLE SHOW
Radio SondeToo •

Tickets on Sale at Scott’s  Cafe — .............

H o l s t .______ _

a p p l i  a  n c  e s



TIMES-NEWS, TWIN PALLS, IDAHO *WDAT, OCTOBER M M T

More to Go!’ Shout Dodgers After Ilrst Victory Over Yaiikees in World Seri^
.I^tOntFire

ByM DBBATEOS* toe o th ffh »ppy  B r o ^ w | »  (Udnt ^ lrtJ m p ed  M U w teW .h ln L  t t  world «Mlei nm ^ hU 1k «  w m  J » t«  been te in  o f  w ith . - -  w -  _________________ _______• ___________________ —
E B BSrs FPCT.P , Brooklyn, Oct. 3 try to hoW relo on Ibcir emoUoni mljhthiTe n lcto l Uu conur of tba fltuhad, b ii and there "We Jiul eonldnt on with «  S t r V S : . .  ^  ? P  «*l»ow  tte  •trtoi * « M  com*

{ * V 3 ^  D o W  dreuS S room M they entered their qutrten. pUte or It might here be«B t  b«lL w n S d S t a h U ^ S ^ a S t  J  b e n Z u T ^  h S ^ i S i  b S  ^  ^  «  w *» & .  waTjunjpta*. JuhllMt et Pertwpe toe e*tae«t o f  them eD I  don l taow.-whlch. but Tto etn* __ t o . na w o . we q m  m m b w  aa» «0> tMt had not chinie4-hl» o o -  n w  te ta  took tt hard. .
tbelr f ln t vletoy orer toe Yankee*, w ti toe portly O oey. happy toe ump dldnl b aremch a n oe-------- - — -■ - • ____  . . ................ ..  . ^ ^ ^ —  - ? *
the Broolu atreamad through a  *1 wam't Ught at aU.“  he repUed to call IL" Jtewicm who had. a i ifx
throng of weU wUhen mUUng to queitloncrt. "I  felt good an the A big grin acroeslila face, Uuia< ^  ^
around ouulds toelr quarters. way.*̂  ger Burt Shotton went from pUyer .K

Ralph Branca, toe heat Uken o ff ---------- ^ ».
way. ger uun aagiion weni i n n  player

_______ Aiked ih a t  Joe DiMagglo had hit to player and cald: '‘Hoah, h i  won*
hla relief pitching by toe Homeric at In toe elghto inning when the derful to be back In Brooklyn. That'a
etforta of fireman Hugh Cotey. Yankee clipper, a terror all day at where we itart to play."
greeted toe (trat batch of Brooka bat and afield, bounced Into a dou- Stanley Harris Is a ulf-poeietsed,
with a resounding yell; ‘*Three to hie play that broke- toe back of a suave gentleman but after tlu  third
go fellowsr potenUal wtnnlng rally. Casey said:

n u t  was the solid untlment of “Jtfe swung at a low allder that

-n jB y  Juat hlttoig,”  aald Bobo  ̂
dropptng a tew words out ot his am - 
tn ee*  tn his emotion. * n e y  hit oth« 
er people, didn’t theyt Ihoaght X 
had good stuff. Thought 1 was fast. 
Look! me like ererybody hit."

a v a n  c a b e y
.  .  .  Brooklyn relief hnrler who 

stopped Yanks In third world 
aertei game.

World Series 
Facts, Figures
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^^TMith r«a«. rrUtr. o«i t. «t BtMh-
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Slilk tu u  (U Mc«««r7) S»4ir. Oti. I. *t Ntw Twk.
oTTSiKrV.'rlL*^'’ 'ruuKUi tin m i

On the

S por t  F r o n t
With

A  lot o f water has rippled over the rocks In the Snake river since Ed 
Finn, toe big Irtsher from Buhl, played a rough, tough Ucklo for West 
Point, but toe yean haven’t dampened his love for toe gridiron game. 
If anytoing hit entouslosm has burned brlshter and rlRht now It's at 
blast furnace heat—since the surge of Coach Don Requa’s Buhl Indians 
toward toe top of toe gridiron heap.

That’s what Ye Olde Sport Scriv
ener discocvered the otoer morning 
when toe former Army Ilnemsn 
aroused toe pudgy one from hU 
slumbers to "talk a lltUe foolball"— 
especially about toe Buhl Indians. 

tie meat alt oat for yoonr Ooo 
Rcqoa. iabelUni the grid mentor 
"toe Msglo Valley eeaeh ef the 
year." bat he wonld like le see 
•ome of the line pUy that be wts 
isaght at West Point when line 
pUy was almost everything la foot-

“1 believe I could still ahow toem 
a few tolngs," toe old Irlsher con
fided to Y O SS-tho YOSS tolnks 
he could.

'This Kenny Moore, toe Buhl 
fullback, Is quite a player." he said. 
"I  wouldn't be surprised If he Is Just 
about toe best In the state at his 
position."

The ex-Weit Pointer will be np 
In toe sUnds when toe IndUns 
play ^eoeb George Hays' Rupert 
Pirates onder the lighU at Bahl 
lonlcht and here* a  tip for Requa: 
I f yon see a big. red-faeed gent, 
BOW slightly stooped, wandering 
along toe sldellnea dnting toe, 
prsotlee sessions next week. Jnst' 
call him over—he’ ll probably be 
able to Ull your IndUns some et 
toe things toey did wrong In the 
game.
AKD THATS THAT for NOW, 

except: Don't be rmrprlsed If Cow
boy President Maury Doerr comes 
up wlto an ex-ma]or learmer as toe 
1048 pilot Of toe Wranglers . . .  You 
see, toe ancient word puddlcr has 
been hearing things again.

P U m ‘ (hara—m.4tt4l 
KMh lauM'B >l«n—II1.TII.1T 
RMk ctrt** ii»r» «II.W«.1S AtttnSsM to  Ik* nm IkrM t

rurm ' •)>•» f«r (k* nm tkm I
^ u . 

tjrt'i'eliBre f«r tk« ftnt tkm

Richfield’s Grid 
Field Dedicated

Oct S-DedlcaUoa 
o f  Lincoln field took place beforo 
toe Rlchfleld-HaUey football game. 
6U t« Sen. P. L. ManwlU gave toe 
dedicating address before 300 spec* 
tatora after too two football teams 
had Wed onto toe field.

Lood speaker sound e«;ulpt___
waa usmL Announcers were Nor
man Coffman and Donald miey. 
OreeU Knight o f  toe high school 
tnuslo department sang toe 8tar 
Spangled Banner.

Half time aoUvltita wet* pre. 
•estad by the high school physical 
•ducatlon class under toe direction 
ot tira. Grant Flavel.

Yanks 4-1 Choice
ST. LOUIS. OcL 3 — The 

Taakees, bolding a 3-1 edge In 
toe world series, continued as 
farorlles to win toe series. Bet
ting Commissioner James J. Car
roll listed toem at 1 to « and toe 
Brooklyn Dodgers at S to 1.

Thus a wager of «  on toe 
Yankees would return t l  while 
tt  on toe Dodgers would return 
•X

Carroll esUbllshed the Yan
kees as favorlles In PMday’a 
fourto game at 7 to 10. wlto odds 
of 8 to S on toe Dodgen.

Fraley Picks 
WSC to Win 
Over Vandals

By 08CAB FRALEY 
UnlUd Pran SporU Writer

NEW YORK. Oct 3 (Ui!>-Praley-a 
Pollies, or picking week-end foolball 
winners as a Brooklyn borltone 
sings toe baseball blues.

NATIONAL 
Texas over Norto Carolina—This 

could go eltoer way. But at least 
toere's no doubt about It being toe 
game of toe week. Hometown help 

pell toe difference—Just as I 
help toe Dodgers In Ebbet4 

field today.
EAST

A m y  over Colorado—Oh. give me 
le moon over Brooklyn.
Navy over Columbia—When toe 

long, long day Is through. i 
Princeton over Brown—Cause toen 

m  be walkin' wlto Malsle.
Yale over Cornell—On Plalbush 

avenue.
Also: (In chorus) Georgetown over 

Pordham. Mar)land over Delaware. 
VlUanova over Miami. Colgate 
Rings Point. Penn over Uifayette, 
Penn State over Bucknell.

SOUTH
Georgia Tech over Tulane—Oh. 

give me that moon over Brooklyn.
LSX7 over Georgia—Let me add 

dream or two.
Duke over Tennessee—Perambu- 

latln- wlto Malsle.
Alaboma over VanderbUt — On 

PUtoush avenue.
Also In chorus; Wake Forest 

aem son. Mississippi over Souto 
Carolina, Plorlds over Denton State. 
Virginia over VPI and VMI 
George Washington.

SOUTHWEST 
TCU over Arkansas—I've seen toe 

moon at Ball BalL 
Texaa A. and M. over Oklahoma— 

And the beach at Walklkl.
SMD over Mlsiourl-But ITl trade 

U all for one ball game.
Texas Tech over West Texas—And 

eltoer Reiser, or even MaUle.
Tulsa over Dnike-To se« It with 

me.
MIDWEST 

Wisconsin over Indiana—Oti. Just 
give me toat moon over Brooklyn.

UCLA over Nortowestem-Let me 
add a dream or In-o.

Iowa over Illinois—Perambulatln' 
wlto Malsle.

Michigan over Stanford—On Plat* 
bush avenue.

WEST
California over 5U Mary's—I  don't 

mean Broadway.
u s e  over Bice—But just between 

me and you.
O r w n  8t*t« over Washington— 

Pleaso keep toose Yankees.
Oregon orer Nevada—Away, far 

away
Waahtagton State over I d a h o - 

rrom  Flatbush avenue.
(Last week: SI right, 9 wrong; 

total a» right. Uwrei^.)

COYOTES PLAY LINHELD 
CALDWELL. Ida. Ocft 3 (UJO—The 

CoUege of Idaho Coyotes wer« put 
through a hard practice seaalon as 
toey prepared for toelr game here 
Saturday night wlto Ltnfleld col
lege.

BRUINS PICKED TO NIP NAMPA TONIGHT
Buhl, Rated State’s No. 2, Battles Bucs

(Editor's Bote: This is toa f ln t of a series of arlleUa by Don Homer 
ef PocateUo. who devised the Idaho high acboel feetbaU ratings system. 
The system lists aU Idaha high seheel elerena wlto a pelnt Talne. whleb 
vnrports to show toe oomporatlva strengths o f  Idaho prep <>«"■« on the 
/oetball fields of the state. Predictions on toe winners of coming games, 
based on the ratlngti have averaged better than 31 per eeat correct la 
past yean.)

ALL^aM E TITAN PAN
DETROIT —  George Rakovan 

hasn't missed a home football game 
played by toe UnlvenUty o f  Detroit 
In IB years.

Today’s Gridiron 
Games in Valley

■■ V.S S'iV,!' “■>Kuprrt at nuhl O:so p. m.)
nirr Bt Oakl«7 Jmme *1 Goodlnf <nl|ht

Itanten at KItnbcri/ (nlsht) 
Muruuth at caiUtford *NORTH SIDK n S-MAN 
Kjnr K̂III ^a^ DIatrteh 
Car«7 at ralrClctd

SOVTII HIDR D (-NUK ItalUitrr at luitlton 
Albion at AcequU

Yanks Sign S. L. 
Hurler; Sent to 
Twin Falls Team

SALT LAKE CITY. O ct 9 (4>— 
Clair Bailey, former Souto hijgh 
school pitcher here, has been signed 
by toe New York Yankees Ameri
can league baseball club. Mickey 
Scanlon, scout, announced today.

Bailey, a right-hander who bats 
left, will report to toe Twin Falls 
Cowboys Pioneer league club next 
spring.

The army athletlo association has 
loaned toe motion picture company 
producing "Army Black and Gold" 
toe entire file o f  West Point films 

Glenn DavU and Doe Blanchard.

other football club In toe history of toe rating system has been able 
to do—siep out with an elght-polnt lead over toelr nearest rival for state 
honors, wlto toe season Just getting well unden-oy.

Pocatello's margin over toe 
ond-place Buhl club, anotoer outfit 
of •■Indians," la  points, to be exact, 
and It bids fair to be widened this 
week-end when Pocatello tangles 
wlto low-rated Caldweli on toe 
Cougar lot. Rumors have toe Cats 
all primed for toe yeor's biggest up-

Horner Ratings
. Kafar-Haliai t

r .  AWrdtni __II
<. (UnJpvInt 
I. RaMrt . . ...ss.f fcTwln F.U>i<.S

S. ProUn
I. Radrr ____S».}I*. n*lM_____tl.>

11. W«U«r ____41.0 a .  naiu _
» .  lllarkfMl ..«(.« tl. r>calilU 
IS. Wallace___« . l  JV ________IT.S
It! n«abarc JiIt. Naaipa _ _ » .7  *
IT. rallaltk __IIJ
II. raiaia ____» .«I». D r lin ----- J< -

i! K"lV»a _Isi
I. (iMriltx__}1

. rumaal __«.I7». Atra
I. McCataaan .  O.ttt.

.» «l. RaMTt J V.JI,7 IT. Ilalltjr____IS
t M. HI. Antkaar 1<I t». Dwla_____ IT Atblan ___  S1 7J. N»w PI,.
S TJ. R*cktl.M '^ 7 
S 71. l.aTa Hal
I
t T(! Uah«° Falla ^

Bowling League 
Season Launched 
At Rupert Parlor

RUPERT. Oct. 3 -  Organised 
bowling got underway as both too 
Mnjor league and ladles' league 
started.

In opening men's game. Harbour's 
defeated Woolford Elevator. 4 to 0. 
Pepsi Cola took four straight from 
toe Burley Elks, while Osgoods did 
toe tame from the Rupert Elks. 
Price's Drl\*e-lnn took toelr series 
from Poul Equipment, 3 to R In 
toe ladles' league. McRoberts won 
from the Minidoka News. 4 to 0, 
while toe Mode team defeated toe 
Osgood Agate women. 3 to 1. Vic 
Corlson of toe Pepsi Cola team had 
toe high average for toe three 
games wlto 180, Sam Osgood was 
second wlto 187 and Bishop of Paul 
Djulpment and Ross Totten o f  
Pepsi Cola were Ued for tolrd wlto 
184.

him team series. 3.500.
J. McRoberta In toe women's lea- 

_ ie  was high wlto 170. Sterzlck of 
toe Mode was second wlto 168 and 
Ruto Matoers tolrd wlto 158. The 
Mode had the high series and single 
game. 070 and 101. respecUvely.

NEAB PERFECT ROUND 
READING. Pa.. OcL 3 (/P) Near 

perfect round of golf—a 65 toat 
carved six strokes from par to set a 
New Berkshire Country chib course 
recQid—gave Jimmy Demartt a 
toree-shot lead yesterday In toe ifrst 
round of toe 110,000 Reading open.

BEAD •nMES-NEWS WANT ADS.

set.

Homer Picks
American Falls over Aberdeen 
Welscr over Vale. Ore.
Delsa over Idaho FalU 
Burley over Reabtirg 
Pocatello over Caldwell 
Downey over MeCammon 

•Payette ever Emmeft 
Paris over Malad 
Meridian over Fairmont

Falls orer Nampa 
St. Maries over Priest Blver 
Middleton over Notns 
Safor-Salem over Shelley 

(•—Watchoot for npset here.)

Sugar-Salem's Beetdlggera rate at 
MJ. which Is good enougli for tolrd 
place In toe stale’s totol of 80-odd 
prep elevens. Only toose teams which 
have played against a varsity squod 
from anotoer school are listed tols 
week, but toere are several Junior 
varsity aggregotions playing sched
ules among toemselves which an 
not named in Uie list below.

The Beeidlggcrs are undefcntcd. a 
dlsUncUon claimed by all of toe first 
seven rated schools. Fourteen otoer 
teams are still undefeated, but this 
list Is expected to be shortened con
siderably before toe week-end 
smoke clears oway.

Sandpoinl's Bulldogs, apparently 
boasting toelr best team In many 
years, are ranked fourto at 68.4.

Rupert Is the No. a club as Octo
ber days roll around, and the Pi
rates may hove plenty to say about 
Buhl's No. 3 spot before many days 
are gone. The Bucs ore rated 4.7 
points imder toelr antogonlsts. 
which Is not exacUy a safe margin.

C0A8T rLAYorra 
{■ortiand ----OOO 000 SOO—t "  0

-.010 on 400 00-1 a i 
...CM DOS eeo o i-4  is o 
laliaotKll: Wcrla, DudnUk

Hoople Nebular Calculations 
Toss Axioms Out of Window

By MAJ. AMOa B. HOOPIB
S ^ d t GenUe reader*, la  coofonnlty wlto ray custom ot otoer 

1 am favoring you wlto three-«tar upoeta again tbls week.
One of toe safest of toese. according to my nebular U

Boston university to defeat toe mighty hoau ot Barrard. But let mo 
warn you. 1 am a man who frowns on wagtrln* because of to l oualat 
way a football may bounce. la »  > .

One of toe old adages of this 
craft of mine Is: “ Never select a 
Pacific coast team to defeat a Big 
Ten opponent.”  I am not a man, 
however, to be tied down by Iron- 
bound axioms, so I am stepping 
right up on toe rostrum and boldly 
announcing toat UCLA will down 
Nortowestem. which is usually a 
doughty conteivler for Western Con* 
ferenco honors. 1 am not.«fnild.

Brown's defeat of Princeton will 
cause an eyebtbw to life here and 
toere In supposedly well-informed 
quarters, but not mine, my dear aud
ience.

Why don't you abandon otoer 
silly forecAslers and get your foot* 
ball opUilons from me?

Now read toe forecast, and happy 
landings!

Anar 21. Calarmda IS 
Nair l». Calambla I IlMlan U. I«. llan’aH T 
ntawB U, Prln<i(«B S 
C«n<.ll It. Yal. 7 
Hrracmf II. Darlaaatli T 
TaaipU 17. Hair Cn~a •Natra Daaaa 4t. Plttabartk T 
llllnala 41. lawa «
Wlwaiuta 2*. Iag>»a Ît
Mkhiyaa jr.'fltaafart i
MUa. HUIa It. Ukh. SUli J 
Sa."Ml?wl*i «!*'MU.JaH 7 
UCLA 21. Nanl»«aUrn t 
ObU SlaU 11. rariaa 7

The aid bay himself.

OkUkaaa* 14. Taua A A H T 
AUUm  is. VaMarbUt • 
Arfcaaaaa M. Taua ChrtiUaa It Taaaavaa St. Daka T
CaanU It. LavlaUM kUU T CaaraU Tack M. Talaaa ir

‘Battle of Magic Valley’ 
Set for Pocatello Grid

POCATELLO. Oct. 3 -T h e  "batUe Of toe Magic Valley”  will be fought 
out on toe gridiron here tomorrow when Coach Oene Cooper's Soutoem 
Idaho School of Education battlea Coach Johnny Vesser’s Idaho Stale 
eleven. Eltoer In toe game or on toe bench ready to go In will be about 
3S grldders who formerly sUrred on Magic Valley high school uams.

The cwitcat l.i expected to be 
close. Last year Idaho State defeat
ed toe toen Albion Normal, 7-8.

I a game played at Twin Falls.
Magic Valley atoletes on toe 

Bcngols' squad are:'
Jay Paris—Sophomore transfer 

from toe university where he starred 
for toe Vandal J. V j  last season: 
halls from Jerome; a fine all-round 
back.

Robert McCain — Junior from 
Shoshone; a two-year lettcrTnon;
"Bob", a fine slnglewlng tailback, 
has been shUtcd to  fullback In toe 
T "; outstanding passer.
Jim Bloke — Sophomore from 

Twin Polls: transferred from Ore
gon Bute where ho played In '48; 
can piny any place In toe baekfleld 
but is used at quarter by Coast 
Vesser.

Earl Pond—Junior from Flier 
letterman In '43; Earl returns to 
toe gridiron after a four-year lay
o ff: big and rugged.

Elvln Ehler — Sophomore from

Attention Farmers & Stockmen
THE IDAHO HIDE & TALLOW CO. 

will call for your dead and useless horses and cows . . .  
highest prices paid

IDAHO HIDE & TALLOW CO.
BUYERS OF ntOES. PELTS. FVRS. ETC.

PBONE COLtECT: TWIN FALLS 314- R i ;f ERT 88-GOOOINQ O 
FBOUTT SERVICE CLEAN FlCXVr

Steel SPECIALTIES
TRY K R E N C E V S  FffiST

When you’re ta need of apeclal 
steels. allO}-a or tubing you*ra in 
seed of & «ngela. Eipert advice and 
anglneerlng service Is at your dls* 
posal on selection of steel for your 
particular Job.

Our Experience h  Yours 
Fo r The Aa l^ g!

technical problem H  
•bottetaf jrcm and you need KRENGEL'C

DfOORFORATED 
SU ta d  A n . 8. Twin Falls. Ida.

Still sellinq at old time prices
^  sure to say:

IMPERIAL
_lt's made by Hiram Walker

09 y cors  a t  fln* whli king m akM  this whiskey 
g ood . 66  proof. Blended Whbkay. Th* sfralgW whiiUsi in 
tWi product a n  4  y a on  or mora old . 3 0 %  strotght whbkayi 
7 0 %  groin navh-ol splriti.HIram Wolktr&Sorolnc«Poorio,DU

Jerome; lettered at Ueklt In '48.
Ray Saraa—Junior from Sho- 

shone; a transfer from toe unlver- 
sltj* where he lettered In *43 and '48; 
first season as a BengaL.

20,000 Slated 
To See Idaho 
Battle WSC

MOSCOW. Oct. 9 MV-Tlie Idaho 
In toe rain yta> 

Saturday's
Vandala worked out In 
tetday In prepi _ _ _
meeting with Washington 8Ut« 
which may draw a crowd of more 
than 30.000 fans.

While Vandal fans cast a war? 
eye on toe weatoer and wondered 
what effects It might have on toe 
vaunted Idaho passing atUck. Qrad- 
uate Manager Dale Mix said 30.000 
tickets to toe game have already 
been eold. He said 1.000 general ad* 
mission tickets will be put on sde 
Saturday.

MILWAUKEE TAKES LEAD
• MILWAUIfEE. Oct. 3 m  — Tom 

Nelli smashed a home run over toe 
right field fence, scoring Danny 
MurUugh ahead of him to give toe 
Milwaukee Brewers of too American 
association to e to S victory over toe 
Syracuse Chiefs of too internation
al league and a toree games to two 
edge In toe Junior world series.

PBO FOOTBALL 
Sacramento Nuggets 7. Solt Lake 

Seagullls 7 (Ue).

Meyer Signed as 
Pirate Manager; 
Greenberg Quits

PnTSBtmOH , OeL 3 M >- 
Bllly Meyer, one of minor league 
baseball's most successful pilots, 
yesterday was named manager of 
toe Pirates. He received a two-' 
year contract at toe highest sal
ary ever paid a a Bucco field boss. 
Meyer replaces BUly Herman.

The deal transfeixlng Meyer 
from toe manager's Job at Kan
sas City, where he won toe Amer
ican association pennant tols 
year, was announced In New 'York 
where toe Pirate owners and 
Meyer are attending toe worW 
series.

Roy Bamey. toe Braves' busi
ness manager, announced toe un- 
condlUonal release of Hank 
Greenberg, famed home nm slug
ger. at toe player's request.

Wishing WON'T SAVB 
Your Car,riRBS or LIFE

The ma% ienaibl»»SKmey>«avinf wayto get thooMOrfi of 
BXTBA M1LB8 out of yotiT t3res...to save your car from 

ahaken to piec«i by hidden «oc«mve vibratiow 7̂  
to prevent Uowouts and aceidento, is to do as millioia^. 
of car owners do. . .  get your steering diecked on tha 
Bear AKnement M a t ^  and Wheels balanced on the B«a 
Dy^Namic Balancing Machine! Stop in 
t o d a y !  Get your car diecked by Bear 
Trained experts and restored to original 
£&ctozy s a f^  apedfieationB.

\inOLLSMOTOR
236 SHOSHONE STREET W EST





P A G B  T W E L V E t im b s -n e w s ; t w i n  f a iiLS, id a h o

M a rk e ts  an d  F in a n c e
Stocks

H a r k t t e a t a G l in is a

NIW TORK. Ckt. I (A-.'Ik* ateck 
u rtw  «T«na* ««'
U m  MaU* ca um ■wi|»« U m  Ula iilr.

la (iM^on* >1̂
Wtlk fswHtM «» rncUoM U S «r

I «llk <1»« <
»ruM'iMr ruirhM

tk« wjerltr MW Um ckM. TnMtm n a  M uvib4 lj«a.00t Uarw.
Oa tk* tklmc iU« ««TC U. S. BImL 

BtlUttMat, AMTkaa KaUlw HlIU Ooo4-
rkk. HMta«Mfy Wu< iBlMwkUoul lUmtlM. mUk SM«k« «t H. J . AtMt. 
k«a SMlUnc, 0«real. aUI«l Ckfmkal. 
U. 8. Gmiua. SwitW* PuUle. Amtrkaa 
««>)#«. DItUlWn Ulr%oi Walker.
raUkkw, 5«b«a)>r u 4 Uunatleul

NSW TOU rroCKB 
W*W TOWt. Ort. I t»V- 

AIIM atm U \  LotkM 
Allli CUl 4IS Liot*>
Am Alrllaa »U Md«
A «  Car A r i j  UH KmI
1 : K . . « ^ 1 ! 5 S 5

KKW TOUC cuta 
MXW TORK. OcV 1 VT>- 

Aai Bos I MUt n«4

Livestock
DINVn

SEHVEX. Oei. I (n-<U8DA)>^tU« 
aaUU* 1«0| total t.W«i ealvM uUablf l«Oi
total 1M| rmmlly lUadr: cooumb to 

pan liM-lfJQl caatMt* and raU*nIO.M.}Ua< »b*ll7 cua m  1S.M <k>wni
oMdlaa crw  b«ir«n 17M40MI leod kn*7 calm KM .

Uan mUM* toti tola] l.TMi tmsallr lO-TI lD««r; ruwi aad abolM lM>aTO lb*. 
SU M *: k«Ml«r b«Ulwn U ^ n .U )  rwxl 
• m  UMJI.OOI fM4 as4 ebole. iUbt 
«*Ukti tT.Hi t*y> UM.

BhMP Ml*U« U.OMI total U.tMi Mlb. doM «ail7i te» •Uuihl«r lamb* Than*
dW U.O. ______

CBICACOCIHCACO. 0«U t l*>-fUflDAJ-no*« 
aUbl« «4M; tatal f.«M: bmi buubm 

.rouad 10 lowtri Ma* nn<I<rw«lihu ' '  efC: lova atDVBd U « (f: cbol«> 2M 
St.7*t balk tood tsd cbole* 1»-«D0 ... 
t*M4Cj IW-IM. lb*. ST.W-it.OOl cKoln 

tb. bnlchtn tT.OOl >oed and choki
----- aad« WO lb*. H..OWI.MS..............«00-M0 Oa. IIA04TM.

CatUa aaltbli LWOi total t.OOO: calm 
■aUbW MOi totA IMt all cImim aad 
■rad<a •tantkur «attto *l«ai]r wlU ' 
<ow» a>a«: caBBtra, eutun and oui** 
aeU<r«j to biMbdu aUan ti.OO*
U.«Oi odd bMd lIJO and li.oot m«Jlum btlftra M.00>lt.001 food bM< c o t  lo ZO.OO r 
-««v bM( * m  ll^ l7 .M i cutUn 1I.M 

>«as ttalm tCIO dowa.
Sb»«p Mltbl* I.OW) toUl 1,000: aUuth- 

U t laoiba «lMdr lo li blihrr: BKMilr 
cbolM tl lb. Wwbli...........................

/Grain
nitCAOO. Oct. S (if>-W«akB«

. *̂4 UW«IMUaW W A CVR» I
S.tMJtU. aora «a* Xi 
trnbn' S.ziH-H, and'oat* 
H bUh>r. D«aaib«* I.IS
QKAIN TABLS' 

CHICAGO. Oct. I UV-

___: iW  and «holc« natlvM ____] mtdluB to (ood lO.OO-n.OO; iUufh* 
rwaa atrcdr at «.00.

OGDKN
OODEN. 0<t. 1 W>-|USDA)-lloo •al abl* » i  total n o : butcbm Tt lowtr: luwi

It.Ui 14O-2T0 Iba. i

.W-' 14.00.40. 
IsUl l.«l,«t0: aeatur^

St.«0>
aala aJaufkVf e'thrlBn ' •ltd titirrt
•taadri alaatktOT atain acarc*; common- ‘  BMdlam htirm ll.00.1t.M: madlum 
___ lI.00>U.00i cuUtr to common io.to.ILM] caantia UO.10.00: iktlU dawn u-----  ball* U.50.U.M
___  _  ____  _____ S1.00<2t.00t tr*
Badlam fMdcT ala«ti 17.00>l«.00.

Sbwv aaUkUS>00l toUl 1,100: no action 
oa kad loti ft* tood to chok* drir.ln aUubtar lamte ll.IM IM : atMdy: Thun- 
dar aUnibtar laabt U faUb«r: aUuihur aad fMdlns linkt itoadr: -  ■ -
. ..ibt S1.00-U.00. •inltht:«bok« aUuiklfT rwa> l.lt : 1 loadi 
- tood i.00-711 load «mmon and 

ilto l̂Kod M in t Umba JlJi.

■ocl

rORTLAND 
KRTLAMD. Oct. 1 UV*<USDA)—Ho« 

aaUbla at>d toUl 10: no «ood to choit. barrowa and iltu arallabla aarlr: nom 
Inallr atawlri wtlthu (ran 1»0<1«0 Ibi 
Thsreday SI.U: toad aow. St.OO-M.OO 
eboka tMd«r plit Uta Tbundar n» u 

CaUla aaUbU 1U| loUl 100; calm IS. 
markM alow: aarlr *al*i ataadr: quallur

dalr? t7i>a cowt of cammon trada 1 
tood bMf cowi up to It.M: tood b*«f 
1».10.|>.00; lood U cboka VMlm I.... 34.00 or aboT»: cUtcbm top Thanday 
-T.00.

Sba*V aaUbla tU: total 7S0: no ___
tndlnc: nndntona ««ak; teod to cbolc* 

' ' ' nb IQ.OO-II.OO: tiubla l<iu 
lood frtdrr laî ka laU Thun̂

OwvIM A ^ M  Pra«
lad^ talk tlill. Stocha

ys'jr-J2MT Hlth___ t<
>t.T 40.1 SU

Potatoes-Onions
CHICAGO OHIOKS 

,^CmcAOO. 0*V » <UP)-Tmk aakai IdabaaSpanUb ma. jrtllon aad vbltaa. aadlsa aad taita. t.00. 
a » ^  aalaai lUlaol. Mdl«a ya»a»a 

a t«Mr«12T |ood «ual!tr. Uft-LU.

I On*oa vblla. UO.
CaiCACO roTATocs CmCAGO. Oct. 1 (UD—Arrtralt IIB; 

ca track m-total tkt»aMBt I.OU. ' Idabear ArrtTah M; tklpianl in . 
Marttti Dasaad toodt markat tlrm. 
Track aal« par 100 lka.> Idabo naaata 

T}. a. I alaa A «a>M 4.00-«.ias Waal̂  
UctM raaaata U. S. I aUa A vatktd 4J0,

Ctaraa U. S. 1 alia A watkad. abowtnc 

U. s. 1 alaa A «aabad I.M: Cbl»»ma

Ka Kŝ r :s esr-i'iS-”,Baallaca lltbv r>od «tra la««ln, edfar. Usa aad tndlata lUbt anoaat aaf« aada 
M prvrtaaa aoatracta sow baiaa niM.

vaakad. laelMlat t

dar 7.0040.
OMAHAOUAIIA. Oct. 1 bP)—(USDA)—____

aaUbla 1,000: total 4.I00: a«ll» to SO 
iowar  ̂ aom« talai oft mon: tood and cboka SOO-liO Ib. bulchan n.OO.Sl: pan 

' tooia 11MM Iba, S7.00.SII.7i:___  and cboka aow* St.U.S7.Mi toodatata lt.00.SI.00.
Catllo aalakla and total t.UO: calm 

SM: atMdri tlocktr and faadtr cUt»» 
sncliantad: tood lad ataan St.OOi tood . up to 10.00; cutur 

lt.00.14JI: cannar*
________________ J nadlun bulla U.OO-
ItJO: odd tood aaatua balU 17.00: *aaltr top tO.OO,

Share aaUbla l.MOi tola] 4.W01 aUuihter 
cUaaaa tlMdjr: UmU acarc*! food and 
choka utlna tS.OO: odd haad naiha 
aUutbtar t.OO down: aararal U>a<U

at MUad

CASK GRAIN
■

Co« tJo. 1 rallow J.4IW.S.4S; No. S, 
Oau aampU trad* tnliad 1̂ 7,
Fkld aaad »»r hundradwalthTj Tlmolhr .40.I.U: rod lop 14.00.U.OO.
Uarlcr naliint l.».z,}0| (aad 1.70.|.t>. 
nr* Ko. 1 trada S.OO. '

KANSAS CSTT CBAIN 
XAN8A9 CITY. Oct. :  M>-Whcalt l]| 

art; 1« blibar to lie lowafi No. S hard 
-<nil daik hard SZ.a7H to IS.KVi: No. I

Uarcb IS.74; Uar ti.ll; Julr• I.77I
Corni 17 car*: le ot t« lo«*r: No. 1 hlu I:J0 to 1J.78N: No. 1 « . «  13.741 No. S yalkiw and mlitd 11.11 

U.4IN: No. J IX.S7; Dae. « . « S .Oalai ( cart: Ic hllhcr to U  low..
'>•« »» II.SON: No. 1 |I.0»

Taft Satisfied 
Of Success in 
Western Trip

IttJed be h u  B u c c e c d e d ______
tlzlne to tbe west tbe recort o f  the 
RepubUcui coDgrcu tout cUH pub
licly undecided about tba penoui] 
political resulta inrolved.

Capping a U,O0O-mU« atumplns 
tour with a aUiislns attack In C u -  
per. Wyo.. on Prealdent Ttuman'a 
OemocraUe administration, Taft set 
out by train for Olndnnatt and eon- 
ferences with Rep. Clarence Brown, 
R., O., which will detennlni) the 
Ohio aenator^ future political course.

ll.ltN.
"  malta tl.7t to ll.tlN. -----  II.OIN.Kafir .... 
Hr* «.M U>rJ«r 11.

1.00: barkr No. S 4«.|b. D. W.’ laittad 0.7J.
Catk »b»at (bld)s Soft -h lu  S.XI.......

-hll* (ncludint r .1) S.1I: »hlt* club

Hard »blU ilaartl

r't car racalpui Wh**l lOi barkr •n S: har 1; mlllfMd 7.
rLOUB

MINNEAPOUS. Oct. I (jT>-nouf 
“  Ih. wlU>B aacka; ramllr palmU ..

'  ■ ' ■ paUnU I loiatr

Uri >] H_........... .
Chtctai Loafi 43.44; Ir 
Knai I.ant* trad* A ‘ 
ra.la A C .el^ i *ntaU t 
n* trtd* D to-eoH.

; *od I
' ti«llfls UmU unaold,

KANSAS crrr 
KANSAS CITY. OcU I (UP»-IIott I.OOO: mottlr M-7ft Igwcri top 10.21 paid 

aftarlntUs aowi araaad tO low»r at «.S i. 17.7*.
o»arWMl)*̂ ‘l!^tlab'markrt"ti___

S)>**p J.OOO; lUucliUr Iimba at*adr: 
■ood and cboka nallna SSJO.

LOS AKCELEn 
LOS ANOEUIS. Oct. 1 &T>-(FSUN)— Cattla aalabU <00; common to medium 

>t*«r* tt.00.4I.00; albcr claaaw tlaadr ' 
itronci eomneo lo mtdlum hrlfcTa K.' 
11.00: m*dlua to tood cowa lC.78.1t.< 
ratter lo comnoB It-iMS.W] cann JS.O0 down: calm aaltbl* lU ; ataadr 
aaakr; ntdlum to juii tood aUuthUr 
ealm tO.OO.Sl«: rood **alfxs JJ.M. 

Hoc* aalabl* non*i tnod lo cholc*
:tO 1̂  aboal ataadr at :«.M.10.00.

Sb**p aaUkI* non*: tood to chok* 
wool*d laaiba aomlnallr aaotad tZ.OO.SlJO.

SAN rRAKCieCO 8AK rilANCtSCO.  ̂ - ■ —_ _j;cbok* S00.:<» II 
Thnndar Ul* top 11.001 B«dlum and tood 
owa lt.00.Sl.M: broad d.oand IJO hitbar, Caltla aaUSI* iSi un*r*». *t**r* It 
.lUhar: bilk Ba*dl«m lo tood S4.00.U.40: 
Di*dUm aad tood balfara SI.OO.:t.M: 

lO.OOJ

on co»B 14.00-10: cutUla It.OO-lS.tS: ra 10.00.13.00: madlom and tood 
t« boIU ll.OO-II.OO: calm non*: 

or wtrk US: ataadr: balk aortham tood 
ind choir* 310.410 lt>. tUuxhUr calm 
IS.O»-:i.OO: oatdlum 11X0.33.00.Sh*«» laiabl* 71: namlnai: Umba alaadr 
la vaak: bulk tood and chok* (t-IOI Ib.

r*Twrt*d *ala* i.OO-SJO, B*dlua>a moall] 
1.10.4.18. orcailoaal Una alta I.3S, amal 
o»*r. U. a. NoJ and ullllw tradaa. to< *w t*port*d *ala« to «acla.

Efjt |kms rar*lpu 0.811: U. B. «X 
No. 3. 1M7: othtrs unchantcd,

CIIICARO POULTnr 
CHICAGO. OcU I M>-(0SDA)-1 ryuliTT ilaadjt and Bnchan«*d| rac«lpla

w ool.
NEW YOIIK. Oct. S M^ZaUmaW aakt 

Jt wool toi« <..r* M.OCO ttounilt; wool fulurta Se.OOO.
Il'iu'- Man? 113“ ?  °*'-
c'tnlfkalad woorapal 118.0N.
Wool topa flturaa clotcd unchaniaJ to 

■ hljhOT: Doc. m.Oll; March4J.00: Julr 187JB: 
Cfnlfl«al«l ipot wool 
(B-Illd: N.Namlnal) t 177JN.

Booster Night of 
Grange Draws 125

HANSEN. OcU 3—The OranRo held 
lla “booster nlglit" Thursday for 125 
members and Buesta. Irvln Keevan 
welcomed the group with a messase 
from the notional Orange.

Mrs. Scm lce Slmmona, a well* 
known lecturcr, had charge of the 
program which began with the sing
ing of the “ Star Spangled Banner” 
by sll those proaenL The Rev. J. B. 
SlmmsOed the opening praj-ef.
•Two piano solos, "Clare de Lune" 

and "Blue Skies- were played by 
Shirley Pomwalt, and Denny Nay* 
lor recclted "M y Doggie." ‘The 
Hoaw I Uve In," a vocal number 
by Belty Ross, was followed by 
group singing.

Twelve women from the Royal 
Nelghboni of America purllclpsted 
In an Uncle Remus animal show, 
and the Hansen Olrl Scouts pre
sented a pageant entitled "Our Her
itage." A doll dance by Joocphlne 
Burk and Ada Albln closed the

Brown, as campaign manager for 
Taft In the taler's role at Ohio’s 
"favorite son." has been canvassln* 
the rest o f  the country vbUa Taft 
was making appearance* In the 
wesL

What Brown has to report, plus 
what Taft has learned at first 
hand. Is expected to add up to a 
formal announcement soon that the 
Ohio senator will seek the 1M8 Re
publican presidential nomination.

FetiBdsllon Laid
W lth.thls obJecUve obviously In 

mind, ^ f t  already has laid the 
foundation for a vigorous attack on 
the Democratlo odmlnUtratlon. He 
also has written In speeches what 
friends say Is the framework of a 
Bepubllcon program of hls own.

Taft summed this up for hls Cas
per audience last night In reciting 
the record of the Republican con
gress.

He said this consisted o f  "carry
ing out the mandate of the people 
In four Important policies—the re
duction of expenACS, the reduction 
of taxes, the allmlnatlon of war 
powers and federal regulations and 
the restoration of equality and free
dom In labor management rela
tions."

/ B I D A Y .  O C T O B E E M 9 4 T

Big Business
S im  vA fL R -. Oct. I ( jn  — 

8un Tall«y li  rapidly booomlni 
ona of the nstian’s outitandlai 
eosiTeaUan oeateri with advrnxsce 
booU sci conflnned for as far 
ahead as UBI, Jim puh.
Udty director, said todsr.

Bcanlah lald sprtns tnd U3i 
bookings for 1M8 indicate more 
than 4M0 penons will rUlt the 
resort during nmumai ncetlasi.

Russ Renew 
U. S. Attacks 

Over Greece
<rra« P>t« Oaa)

and avert all dtager o f  > shooting 
ahowdown In the holy land.
The outcome most generally ex* 

pected here Is that some solution 
will be proposed which will be snore 
agreeable to one side than the other 
and that the UolCed Notions will 
have to take re*poa»lbllltj' fo r  ea- 
forcing It with tooie sort of Inter
national policing aitangemenU Tljst 
------------would mean eontrltou.

BEAUTY SHOPS 
f f c e a , ------------------

' l o s t a n u  f o u n ^
Z^STi Car kaj*. vltb ^ k ta r t  U*Z£ »lau amg^tlaabod. rboao e iS T r '
vbUNDi BWiTLrf «bl

SITUATIONS WAWTe I
fboaa 103, ruar._________________

nrrrSaaa aad poUloTu
Ifarbara. Pboaa ItWM.

BAT aad itraw baJla«. F IJM. BIdao. Pboa* 17IW.________
-“ a
llaUat M  ■•'sir* aa »

tlons Of armed forces by member 
naUons for that specific purpose.

The Jewish agency for Palestine 
told a United NaUons special com. 
mlttM ycaterdsy that It tos prt. 
pored to accept' "In sadness and 
most relucunily” parUtlon o f  the 
holy land if that waa the only w ij 
to obtain eatabllshment of a JewUh' 
national home.

Dodgers Even 
Series With 2 
Runs in Ninth

<rroai Pat* On*)' 
handed overhead grab of Oene Her* 
manskl's smasli opening the fourth.

Almost a No-UUter 
Sevens got the flmt man in the 

ninth, Bruce Edwards on a long fly 
that backed lindcll against the left- 
field wall. He walked Carl Furlllo 
and Manager Burt Shotton sent 
Olonfrlddo In to run for him. Jor
gensen then fouled out to George 
McQulnn for the second out. leaving 
Bevens Just one out away from the 
finest ball gome ever pitched in 
series competition.

Olonfrlddo daringly stole second, 
sliding In on n clo.te decision, and 
Pcle Reiser, b.ittlng for reliefer 
Hugh Casey, was passed IntenUon- 
ally. That In Itself set a now mark 
for It was the 10th pass by Bevens 
and nobody else ever walked more 
than nine in a series game.

Holdover From IMl 
With men on first and second, two 

out, Shotton brought Lavagetto, one 
of the five holdovers from the IMl 
club that lost to the Yanks, In to 
hit for Stanky. After swinging once 
and missing, ijkvagetto drilled a hit 
o ff the barrier In right over the 
head o f  Henrlch.

So eight Yank hits went for 
naught and one Dodger blngle meant 
ihe bafl game that may provide the 
Inspiration lUt to send the club on 
M the championship. Although only 
ono team in series history ever re
covered to win after losing the 
first two. the Brooks tonight look 
very much like No. 3.

Hugh Casey, Dodger relief pitch- 
: who won yesterday’s game, also 
as credited with today's triumph.

.Violation of 
Parole Ends 
His Freedom

Ralph Barks’  parole ■wos tcrmln- 
ated and one to 14-year penltenUary 
sentence Invoked when he sdmltted 
the osserUons In an affldsvlt by 
the state that he had vlolited pro- 
visions of the parole on s previous 
forgery during Friday morTitng's dls- 
trlct court sesalon here.

The motion by Prosecutor E . M. 
aweeley for termination of the x»- 
role contended that Barks, tlnce the 

•parole was granted last January, had 
violated It by drinking, disturbing 
hls wife and family and lorglnR ■ 
check for drinking and gambling 
money.

Also before District Judge James 
W. Porter was arraignment of Ivan 
X.. Doggett, Burley, on amended ln> 
formation charging manslaughter as 
outgrowth of an accident lu t sum* 
mer In which Mn. Audrey Standlee. 
Hansen, was fatally Injured east of 
Twin Tails.
■ Doggett, through Attorney S . T. 
Lowe of Burley, requested the stat
utory time to enter hls plea, and he 
will plead to tlie ctinrRe nt 1:13 
p. m. Monday before the Jury trial 
session of court opens.

Partition, meaning creation of 
separate Jewish and Arab states, 
previously had been recommended 
by a majority of a UJ4. invotlgatlon 
commission.

Classified
WANT AD RATES

(Batad aa Ceat.par.woHI

t t e .
t dan ------------8e pat word par dar

<A tBlDlBaa ot 10 votda h t*ou 
la anr oaa claatlflad ad.)

F.M aianpla. t«« tAbU batowi

WaiF . _ ............ ... „  .
«a:p«ntT irork. 81» rtttb ar 

COKMCRCtAL haallat: two a*w tn c £  
n*«l anrUilnt. anr»h*r«. Pbpa* UiiR. 

SZWINO. <kUd> ‘̂* ciolbaa aad*. OModlOfc

DHI3S1CAXW0- and Ullort^----
» l l ^ ‘  Attnoa. Pbon*

OUHTAINB

• - S i * ? . " . * ,  u w .

BEAN— •

tMf* tin... ■■ U'rnti^^ftS' .............. .
. raaaonabla ptk* pl**ia pbona 
■ -- .........  Od.|] Itoblnaon.mt at S8« or

CUSTOM FARMING 
A N D  LEVELING

SEAHAN 
TnirLE TILLES

ELMER IHLER
Pkta* OllUIl Twto ran*

LAN D  LEVELING

TH E SHOSHONE CO.
IM Uala Korlb Titla Falla

PHONE 1710

B U S lN E S S O P P O B T U N r n E S

FURNISHED ROOMS

MISC. FOR RENT
re WILL «Rlur «asd roar liS roq tba aaadig. Balabolfa. ,

WANTED TO RENT, LEASE
M TO IW acTM. Ha*« BMtor a«slpi

nj^IBUED aoartaxat for two. rbeaa «4W bt»**a_li80 a. au aad SrtO m. 
VATLUAN, »^a and babr WUb ta m t  

- ................  L CaU Oaa SIttar at

cattk raaab. Dox SA. Tlaaa-

~BpartB*ot er bociiak**plaa ra» ■n city; DO ehlldnai aaa-drlab«ia. Cat 
111. Parrla* tloul er IW rr*ltbt»aTa.

COUPLE 
W ILL PA Y  

$86.00 
s s . r s i U ' ’ '  ‘

PHONE 1141-W OR 665

MONEY TO LOAN

O ROT BSNDERSOM 
When In need of a

LOAN
SEGURrriES CREDIT 

CORP.
Radio Bids. Pbont 680

IDAHO FINANCE CO- 
LOANS

M sltta fltuin«ta* aarrk  ̂rupltaro aad aaWBobllM.

HELP WANTED— FEMALE
EXrCllIEMCEO vallrtaa itaalad. .

wwt. Covrr'a Molar r.«at.._______
WANTED I Cip*rltBMd tin (or toua 
__»otl^Ao»lr In p<i»oo. Wlkr nmg. 
EXI'Kni^CCb wallma vanlrd. In q ^  

Mtrall Ĉ rt*. Shop. Bhoihon*. Id '
■ t*r»oo. MotbrV.'^a. Ktob r̂ir

£.-CrERieNCt:D'b*^lclan for tood atrad; 
PMlllpn. Asplr la p«t»on. Anlatk D

GOOD horn* n*ad«l for twin bon 
Bualba old vhlla mothar •rnrka. Lodi* 
]|̂ ouak**plnt Drpartm.nl, Sun Valkr.

— WANTED—
SXPF.niKNCKD

SERVICE STATION 
ATTENDANT

APPLY
COVEY GAS & OIL

CARPENTERS
Wanted

Immediately!
BY

IIORRISON-KNUDSEN 
COMPANY INC.

N*« York 
SUrnw*lM. 
J.nrkb, rf

AL> AD R H P

LInd.II. If .  
llliiutfl. aa -
nrrant, p _

; s 1

Drookirn (NL)

Twin Falls Markets
r S S

r ^ k r  aad aMa aaitat nart—  .

----------S -!fi
,<0w 4aalar w 2 T ~

.<0m _

rOTATOU <DaUT*»d)
5. No. I _______________ I

. a. Mo, I
(On* daaWqaotvl)

UV* POULTBT
Oolotod fowl. 4 n- - J -----Usbora fowl .

I.«r«aCrad« AA _
i s s s a s r
U n n  srada C __McdJoa cradi A .

»  -

^«0»a 4«alw ratadl
-

BVUIMTAT
! f c ! ______

(Oa* d«4]*r
ICO roob

TU tallowtasprkaa w*r* toppUad by 

W n A A ___

Washington State 
Probes Club Deal

SPOKANE, Oct. 3 (/P)-A  Wash- 
Ingt state senate committee dug 
deeper today In Its probe of private
liquor and slot machine clubs after 
hearing a witness testify yesterday 
that a proposed *9.000 fee for lleens* 
Ing a Spokane club would include 
a >3.000 donation to the Capitol 
club of OIj-mplA.

The wltneas, Horton Herman, at
torney for the Wiindermere -Golf 
M d Country club, s&ld that after 
an early application for a license 
was turned down because of Insuf
ficient “oommtmlty necessity." he 
was told it would be "necessary lo 
go through Edward J. RelUy, Levy 

-----  of Olympia, or.... ...  .. A niM
the name of HeU In Seattle."'

Relily, a epofatne attorney, and 
Johnson both ore former Demo
cratic state represenUUves. John
son Is a former member o f the pro- 
aecuUng attorney's office in ■Ihtira- 
ton county.

JUDGMENT SUSPENDED 
Judgment w u  suspended in the 

case of Helen Chesser, San Bema* 
dlno, Calif, when ahe a^Mared be
fore Justice Haael Loonlng at Pller 
Thursday aftemoon on a charge 
o f  vagrancy. She was apprehended 
by the Filer BUtsbal and held In 
the Twin Falls oouoty Jail imtU her 
appearance before the magistrate.

ti.Glonfrldda . 
Jnratnarn. Sb .
Tajlor, p ___
Grrsi, p
a-Vauihan __
n«hman, p _ _Caao', p -------

►-Walkrd fnr Cratt In I 
s»-ltan for Furllla In »■: 

til—Walkad for Catay In »i 
uis—Ran for Raltar (a ttb. taita—Doublfd far Slaakr Ir

Nrw York *A L)________100
Drookira (NL)_________ 000 0..............

Error*: Rata*. Edpardt. Btrra. Jortan* ... ni.F.. k>it^ ini DIMasalo, LIndfll.
Two bait bitai Lin. 

baaa blui Johnion.
Raaa*. Lavatttt
d«ll, Lavat«lto. ____________  - .......
Blolae baaat: Rlauto. Raaaa. nioofrkldo. Ba«rirkaai Slaaky. Drrvna. DoabI* plaral 
Rm**. Stanky and Boblntoa: Gr*tt. fta«* 
aad Roblnton; Caaay. Bdwardi and Rob. 
Intoa. Earn«) ruaat N*» York (AL> 1 
Drookim (NL) I. ,L*tt on ba.*tl Na. 
"  ' (AL) 0: BrooUya (NU e. Rat*. 
... ^Ilai otr Taykr I. IDIUattlo): «(: (]rt«t I (DIManlo. Undall. aUrnwtltt). 

'  Darvna 10 (Elaaky 1. Walkrr 2, Jorcan. 
S. Crtn, Vaotbaa. Furilk. Ralt«r). 

...ikaootat by C m t I (Sllrnvalaa }ln - rlth. MeQvlan. D*rrt*> j by Datani * 
(Kdwardt I. Cract. Roblnton). rikhlnr lemmaryi Taylor. 1 mn, I hl 

0 Innlata (bod* oat ;a lil); Cra«i, 
in. 1 hlu. lo T Inntsta: .Dahnaaa. , 
int. i  hlu. In tU tnDlnn; Caaay, 0 rtina. 
hit! la Innlnt. Wild pitch l Rarma. 
■Innlnt i.lifh»r. Catay. Atlandaiwi »»,. -;t  paid. Tima of tanMi SitO. Ucnplraai 

GoaU (NL) pUUi H«(te*an (AI.I flnt 
bat*: PIntlll (NL) t*rOBd b*ta: Romnrl 
(AL) third baa*; Bcrrr (AL) Wft fltld; 
Uattrkartb (NL) rUht fkld.

Gunfire Flares in 
South Bus Strike

HATTUSSBORQ, Miss., OcL 9 
WV-Two busea of the Southern Bus 
company, Inc., were attacleed, one 
with gun fire, less than 34.houra 
afUr Oov. HeJdlng L. Wright 
threatened to place national guards
men. aboard the carriers with 
orden to “ahoot to klU” 
violence ceased In the 138-day-old 
strUce o f  company employes.

The governor made an on-the- 
spot InveaUg&tloo ot the laddenU 
yesterday, but told newsmen he bad 
sot decided what action to take.

DEASLINU tor ClattUlad aelyt 
W**b dtn. 11 a a .

(gadar liOO Satarday 
Til* papar rtaanaa tba risbt to adh and rtiaci any alaaaKM adtarUalaa. "Dllad adt~ ar* itrkUr eoDhdtnUal 

and ao lafomaUoa caa ba slraa is tard to th* adranlMr.

>« rvportad laMdlate.

CARD OF THANKS
Your k ayniMlhr ar*draply appraclalad and criiaruUy aaknowl. adtad.
U*on* Chan 
a  A. Chan and family
»lr«.'Trailt**8mlll"ind family DaU W. Chan and (amllr

..................inlly
-  SPECIAL NOTICKS

BPINNEKW

UUNTERS aiualloa: For btal tit boat U I’taho eontac Gay TIpptlla. Plm^ Ida. 
bo llaadooartan camp. Tba Urtt < - abor* ttaUon at Salway ralte n la> Wllllaai WUeei. iOS ({b aTcaaa

Yoartali Usadry, t 
U t fad tlrtt aaaL I

TRAVEL—RESORTS

SCHOOLS & TRAINING
CeaUticiaNS an b aalarlaa. air* work Iwt m i 

Baaaty Arta AeadtaiF. “
fcHlROPaACTOBS

"BEAU TY SH O PT-
rbeat n«7 at Tta.M.

AUCTIONS.
Watch this column dally Sa news 
o f  Maglo Valle;'! f s m  auctions 
and for the date their lljtlnsB 
^  appear In the itoes-New*. 
Check their adi for loestlon axxd 
all neceaaary Information.

OCTOBER 9
<WM) W. fc  fu lt c n n  

mt. Oet 6-7

A t  Caataide Dam
TAANSrOtlTATION 

OVEHTIME AND UOKUS nOARD AND ROOM
IDAHO STATE Eldl-LOyUENT 

BEKVICE OB LADOa TBUrLE. TWIN FALLS

H ELP WANTED—  
MALE AND FEMALE

EXi^RICNCED fry cook, woman pi 
ftnad. Good watt*. Pbon* Ul. Day a:

LOANS & HNANCTNG 

W. C. ROBINSON
(Amaa t r a  Badio Olds.) 
ABNOLD r. CSOSS. Usz. 

tt« Uaia aortb Pm * W

h o m e s  f o r  s a l e

SUALL 
FURNISHED HOMES

FARM  HEADQUARTERS 
t i l l  raoNa s«ei

A  GOOD MOD W

tin. rtiaa II.TH40.
J. E. WHITE, Agency

m  Kala E. Fboe* MT

A T T R A C nV B
4 ncm boM  4 bleda fraat aty ««altr.

beoa witb Ian* car4«a rpo«. 
btrriaa. All bardwoed Roen. S ward- 
co^ akiaata, audara plaaiUsc, tarsMa. 
Oa partd ctroat. Ba*.

C EC IL C. JONES
Dpatstn Bask 4  Ttmt t e .  I, Kb IMl

A  FINE HOME
Taylor atr**t. t. h-inoa*. both lari*, 

ak* baU). bis flnUbad roeo In lb* loti with an aaiy aulrway. Kardwoad
floor  ̂(aniaot aad ilokar. r«M*d-la 
yard.

BILL COUBERLY
too Ualn Ava. E. Phofl* lOM
C. Jf, UEPPLZS rUONE Ul

THE FRED SHURTLIFF 
HOME ON POPLAR AVE.
Tbl* la a Imly I b*droooi bos* «lita 
toll baMtaanl. nrw aiokaraatk. BUIlty 
room wItb flov drain, nrtplai^ latt* 
llrlnt room, dlnlnt roam and braakfaat 
room. Ursa lot aad doobU tan«a. It It Frlc*d tot ImatdUt* Bala.
E. W . McROBERTS & CO.
ELXS BLOa rnONS *M

NEED MONEY? 
ass

Tour toealty ranad aradlt oonpaay. E**p Idabo-a batmaat Is Idaba. Bat« aa low aa aay—

4%  LAND BANK LOANS
Leat uraia, (air traalaaat. prvpay naal prltllasta. »* cooaltaleaa. ba- 
proroBanta and olbai pnrpctaa.
THE TWIN PALLS NATIONAL

R EAL ESTATE WANTED

WE HAVE DUTERB
t A } DEOIIOU HOMES ALSO ACREACES 

MAY WE IIAVE YOOtt LI3TIKC7
SWIM 

INVESTMENT CO.
N. Pbos* Ml

HOMES FOR SALE
roUR-UOOM b I. prk*d eb«ap. Ul Itb
I RO'OM nodtm boot*, alao farBlUir*.

O<lobn- «U>. IS *<rat, 2 row dittar. t  mil.* aouUi ol BouUiwaat Coratr DabU 
- SST-Bl. AtUna.

BUSINESS OI’ I'ORTUNITIES

la 019S.RH.
‘ALKINC pkturo bualaaaa, ahowlat cult ot amall towna oat of Uurlay. 

Tatr^roaad monty makar. amall 
watamt: abo drloa.|o thaatar lotallma 
and aqalpmanl. Ilolrsaa rraltclor Sataa, 
m^Eaat ltd aoutb. Sail Lak* City,

WJIOLESALE A RETAIL
GAS, OIL & GROCERY 

BUSINESS •
Wall locatad. Oolnt nt.OOO.H butlsiM 7«> ytar. rtlc* SU.OOO.OO.

R A Y  MANN

SEBVICE 8TATI0H 
For Ua»« Ib J*roat.

W*II *qalpp*d. R*4slr<* about tl.(00 10 basdl* *tock and *qalsa«at. 
SEE

SETH B. BLAKE
Ul MAXWELL AVOTOE 

PHONE 4M

OBIVB.tM gnetn aad awallaat S rooca 
spaftBaal. Wbelaaal* aad rataO ta>
‘. 2 r s a J s ‘ « . a " . L n ^Uat oMMt tor MoULU *00 ara look. 
IM ter a tood liraataaat. TBI8 IS

Pbae* 111 at can at Iti taa. SL W.

12 UNIT MOTEL
Baeb salt baa 

«aut tealroUad
Om  teaos* t l i e ^  par*'BMui

PHONE SIS
Ot Can St Itl ta4 Sfc W.

CAFE
W*a m im d , loeslad on Uskway H is Twin hala. L«as Iotb laata. Tbk

K E LTY b S ,  e s t a t e
ISIt -

t ROOU boot* on loU Cbkkta be(M* aad ttlekan loL 13.300. til Adami.
nl^ad l»M ." Nl^ lotT" 4»l*?Urr!ISr 

rOR Sa'LE on SoQlb Dina llkaa. 2-bod. - «i modtra bona. Spark floor tsmaea.. A,..,..

atad. toodtra aictpl baat, t Phon* M4JI2. Bc“
S ROOM nodcra b™.. _______ ...

tall bajtiBtnf, alnkar haoL *]*etrie w b*aUr. floor drain, doablt tabt. do

$4,750! I 
T H A T S ALL

attn*d tor a taall tanlly. ttti Modal, 
and tba a«wB«a Ita't wora ctt yrt. 
Yoti can't borrow noaay oa y«ar r*nt 

from our loan dapart.

MAGIC VALLEY 
INVESTMENT CORP.

Ul Main Ar*. V. pboa* 2I»
Tb* Frlandly (Irm that anana **raiy 

tood-* wbaa II aayi '-food-’ J

FARMS FOR SALE
40 ACRES of r«l fartll* Und wlUi Ibr**

tO-ACBS farta, Tl .T/lo a n jtP

so ACRES, 110 tharta wal«r> tood bouM. 
bam, rhickan «oop, tranaryj alaetrklty.
On milk roula. Prirala baadtau. til l a . 
walar t^r*. T*tink Wllllaai Wilcox. I )«

r lalar.
ITOJ. ..Monday 

W  ACHL ■■■
than bolTdrrii*.'" E laTt^itrr^wall, prtatura intaia. 111,000. Coortay 
to brpktr*. Gaorr* A. Bart. Pboa*Cta6.RN, BBrlar.__________________

M ACRE catUa or a b ^  ranab. 100 aer« tood farra land, aroasd tl.OOO laaMa* thia yaar. Good bouaa. bani and lanant booM Clota to town. Scbool. mOk asd 
— .............. Lew 9ri«* for oalck

40 ACRES
^  vary tood lasd aad all crop Uad. 
No watto and ao paatar*. 40 abara

THE BABCOCK AGENCY
DUUU IDAHO 

OftJca m  Pboa* Bat. ItlJ

•V nvw, nut iiniinao. in
poaaaaalon. tl.MO. Will eonildai_____
20JI “ ***•

SEE W. 0 .  SMITH FOR

MONEY TO LOAN

BaaaBaat Dank *  Trut Bid*. Pb. 1»

2 & 3 BEDROOM HOMES
Each hat 1 aer* et laad asd lb«y ara w*U leeaud. Tbta* beaaa ara atrkt.

atokar baat Prkwl tnm

F. J. BACON
Sll Mala H. Pboa* l>4IW.llt»

TWO b*droo» U k --A «a .
Hedara I reeia bom*, finkbad baaaBaat I12JOO.OO
LEM A . CHAPIN, Agency

CALL W. Ju 09TBANSEB. HUB

^ 0 0 0  DOWN 

C ROBINSON, Realtor
Baak *  TcM Bids. ' I W  M  

j n i ' u S a ^ A T  B17-M

Oat af tb* baat 44 aataa adjaaaal ta 
Twla rallf. DaaatlTnl tli reea aodara 
boa»a. waa praaaara mUm. bum. 
tarasa, aU toed fata Uad. T%k ptaa* 
haa • tlO.OOO arap thIa ytar. Petaatlloa 
1.10.41. Prk. Ut,000M. Pbona 111 
tan a* 111 Sat. tt, W.

80 ACRES'

farad road. Abogi t tnlla frea (W .
l5*ih.7Sd

Ptlea 1210.00 Par Act*
P . C. GRAVES ft SON

RADIO DLDO. PHONE lit

80 ACRES
Only tH BU«a oat »t niar. Kaa n

tood b «  aad cFalbnlldl  ̂N lS lt  
chard, n ia U a fin* plaa* to i .v *  a 
booM at oaty I2LI00M.

BH.L COUBERLY
10* Mata A**. Eatt Pboa* 1«M
a  M. IDEPPLEB m

i ? / '

80 ACRES
i’ lia■Kw. aataa.

H ACRS 
iMlda dly llalta wllb modata T.rea« 

poaaaaatoa K  m S H

E. A . MOON 
REAL ESTATE

^ to*  a •• a  (a* im b tw
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ibUm (n a  W«ad«U. tetr lU talh. 111.004.
T-ls. M MMlMm.

«as b* nbdlrWtd. IIUOO.

ELMER PETERS

C. E. Ad&ms 
FARMS & RESIDENCES

U  K m  BMr nitr. Ilu good moitn 
hosM. Uad Id lUU e( «bIUt*> 
Uati. OwMr niTrltur. A coed bn at tll.000.0«.

10 aerM wnUMUt ot Klmb.rl>. C«ed trt of bnlldlno. Dm9 w«1I. IlMdnU 
oa. pl«fc I f. ».U «orll> UI.OMXW.

11 Mm tM*r <lur. rail art bvlldlnt*. 
Und U Iml utd tolublo tor hM1< 
tUloB. A iMd iBTMUBtak Atk (or p«nkal*ra.

4 Mrs *df« of clu. llM t b«lroom 
bo(u« »lih b*rd<roed flo«r». futii»c« 
ud  ilolMr. water MtUatr, wawr hMWr. Land la patUn and cardra. 
On!» 111.700.

Kl<« rMldrac* »»p«rUr in Dlu« Lalm addlUon. ( room* asd balii. tBraa<« 
and itoktr. Good saraca. Ler«Ir yard. 
trM tad abnbb«T7. A sood ^  M M.7M.OO.

C. E; ADAMS
Itl Mala A««. t u l  PkoM 144

fARMS FOR RfeNT
ron  RENTt rara too or liO acrM irrt< 

(aUjd. lUr. >nlB> ro« putnra.

DAY BY DAY
I (Ola Pup Oiat ha» thi b « l war of 
eaaklns a llrln, b« jut roaa around 
anrocUUns pMpU—And would 
apptMUU TDur builn*M. cauM v* ka«* 
l» mIL «hat rou want t« bur. Call u< 
n» and find ooll

FARM HEADQUARTERS

'h  a c u s  neab towhHaw onlj tiu.et an acn. 
BUStMESS LOTS. ETC 

■  HMdovarura Fbon* Mil

14 unrr apa stu en t 
I Is Buhl Prkod W Mil n kb al 
00. Goed tO% Urfauaaal.
Ur«a with o m IIm I ImproTvsMsta. 

8«»fal

''‘ rWCM
MODERN

Wlihio J n i l .  or Twin r»1Ii. I>otp •oil aid la teod aUU of culUvatloB. 
•S.SOO.OO

KELTY REAL ESTATE
1U4 Klmbttlj Road Pboa* Kt4l

FARM IMPLEMENTS 
°  Ph?nJ b.

:~IL C. pouia dli««r wlOi 
n. cendlUoa. tlUX«.

allkTac' mach1n«'raulnl«t'Itnl nSMte.
Phona OMUI. Call momlnw._________

OTTRALEr tl eemblnt br InWrBalional lUrvMUr wlUi train and fc*an atuclh 
E. 0. Maeklt. DmIo. pbon*x«n» ni • T-

SCENIC
LOTS

IN KETCHUM 
Reasonably Priced 

 ̂ * BLOCKS WEST 
OF

-KETCHUM LUMBER CO.
J. IRVIN

BOX 953, KETCHUM. IDAHO

FINE STOCK RANCH
eonibtlnret t.2«l act«i IJO additional 
sraiinc (Ifhu: 110 acrM <uIllTat*d and 

farniod: Tarler iratlni • • * .lll». 1 room
.................................. •loelrlt dUh.
wa*h«r and (Uclrle hot wal«r h«Ur: farna«*i tlr*plae«i localwl on lift crt«k 
wlik plralr of iprlni water. Prko jai.OMM. T.jTO
nar bt pnrcbaiad fma own«r at 
narkat prlc*. Alao tdul placo for all kindt of fruit, borrlm «tê  a* It to 
pra«̂ alt̂ r̂ f̂t»« frera •print and ^11
Plata la MmUt loeat«l ai It U (U nllJ 
from towp aod atilt at tb« odxa a.* opta rania.

WRITE OR rnONB
SCHMITT & ’WHIPKBY

OOODlNa. IDAHO ruONB 110

M ACRES
rill! ^

rM.CI.,LI„^u*w'=l5.Sr,o-»od.r»bouta. Paaitaalan M dan.
. tll.OOOM TrrTM

With UO root’ *R^U*Road Trackaf*. n<U U A R«aJ Durl
I LOTS

Dlua Lakta Addition. Claaa ta. w> ollad atraat wlU< atwar.
J KEW• room nod«m homo. Juit f(nUh*d. 

Full baMtnnit, oil htaL Ill.HO.OO T«r«M.
1 DUPLEXES Uodtm. with furnaco. itoktr and «1to- 

trlt bot w.itr htttor far >m K apart------  . .  .. . . . .

Uodtm. Each apartnrnl hat furna<t. 
“ f t .  f,''? •>«» ’'•‘•r htat*rwllh full bwtmtnU and aaraot. In- 
5.mtll«*,»0ptrraoBth. I’tlea KO.COO.

E. A. MOON 
PHONE 6 OR 21

IMMEDIATE ACTION
Kteaaiary far tfana two «ou S bedroom 
bonta. each la a chalco location. |T.»0 tac^ Doth earry high loan «ala^ 
Our own loaa apptaUer can maUb your 

rjwn.. la (iTlBS ro<i d«f|.

FULLY EQUIPPED '
II .unit BWUl with W.oeo worth of 
llntn and amrla tpaca for buUdlas— , -------------

rallt, franchlitd douihnut butlnst, 
eafo Idaall; tllttaud oa haavtlr travtltd 
hta^ar^and tnanr olbtra—All lood.

Caa»-Bi»-Appr«Uul
• DUAL PURPOSE

PrepofUr. K«w a iMMloaa I Mroom 
homt os lot with I »  foot dapUi and 
lit foot /rsatasa. Ob flaa alrott. 8<ul- Btaa balSdlfis can b* placod on M foot 
dtpUi witboat iBlarftrlnc with bo., atvd UadMapod m d. Kltcbm baa 
aUctri. dUhwaabtr aad rofrlctntor, 
baatatflt haa aaw oU Arsae* aad fralt 
worn. lltlBf rraa haa flrtplao*. n n i .  hat i»ae« for two cara. Sbewa br

MAGIC VALLEY 
INVESTMENT CORP.

IM Mala Ara. N, Pboa. tlU
>̂«elaUtlM|lajl>»baUa^ t o ^  Urmi.

“ foot C « . tomblnt. rtadr t?  eoR<l>li 
baaat. Good condition. Prlctd rtato..- abla. Pben. 019HU, Darlty. C. U 
Carntr.__________

■a. Prod UIB. in S !^ _____
SmoL* tow CkaaiplirJl*f«. PrMUcallr 

now. Phono 10».W, Klmborlr.
A-« CASE comblna. netll.nl i»ortk......................

POTATO FILERS

ORDER NOW
TO DilURE DELIVUr FOR FALL 

BABVUT

PAUL EQXnPMENT 
AND WELDING SHOP

Pm I. tdafeo PboM OUKII. Barter

DAVID BRADLEY
TRACTOR DRAWN 

7# BUaHEL 
MANURE SPREADER
. WITH V t n  TIBU *  TUBES

At

SEARS ROEBUCK &  CO.

- .. ------ ---------->dtl A tractor tompln
with bMn and b««l «aItlTator and boai 
cutler. WU'lav IlasMo. >U mllea tat

SELF.pnOPBLLED o at notar. model U.
10 AUU Cbalmera ............... .............
lion. If lnuraat«] notltr Roaeworth Farou. Owner V. 0. Asdaraoa. “  •' 
Idaho. Boi lit.

DAVID BRADLEY 
■ MANURE LOADER

FULLY HYDRAULIC 
•aaio a:̂ UI►

SEARS 
ROEBUCK & CO.

. ONE 
MODEL G 
6 FOOT 

RUB BAH 
CASE ‘

combine;

COMPLFTKLY OVERHAULED 

All New Parts

«  BAGCINQ PLATFOBU 
¥  PRACTICALLY NEW MOTOB

SEE AT
GATES BROS.

WENDELL. IDAHO

FARM MASTER 
MILKER

WITH 3 STEEL PAILS 

H H. P. MOTOR 

LE38 PIPE 4s P iT l'lNQS 
UI1J9

SEARS ROEBUCK & CO.

MODEL B 
ALLIS CHALMERS 

TRACTOR
WITH t.WAV PLOW 

SPUD AND nEAN CULTIVATOR 
BCAN CUTTER, 7.FT. 

MOWER AND HANURB LOADER 
ALL IN GOOD SHAPE 
AND BEADY TO CO

RONALD STEWART

HIUtNO aborthem aprlt«er i 
CuitBMt. Ui7t foot laablns tbed,___

'iib o D  ThS g^TO EAT
FAT beat draiaad. W lir^ | i« Batardajr morBlat.- Pbone lOMJ. _______
APPLM l5Brtb H — tWdm.Btr. nier. Jtai Jonta.
LAK<

.You p la k ,^ ..^ o n iR I .__________
JONATHAN applet. Ralph Gear, % aU« ---- 1. • fcotpluL PhoBt OIH.tB.

rd-NATHAWapplta i.r  aak 
wHt. a«)U> Park. Pboat

iS f j i ? - - ’-"
Dtlltloat. Brinr CDat&lntra. UO North Waihlnctaa. Pbtne ISHW.

OMATOES from UuhTTjenjloiu, Jon»- thaat. winter btaanat, Bpeelal vtlre. 
494 Wtat AddboB. next to Anw Buriat

Polnu*.

TIIAN^Twlnttr baaanaa, II tTM na. 
Delklou., 1140 and up. Blede. 

-• H aaat of fcwl -

TRUCKERS ATTENTION I
APPLES

Bod and Oolden D«ll«l»i>t. J.ttalhont. 
New rMdr. U« per bgihel and up.

ROB8*McS<liBTER 

Phont 0:i4BS

All Gradet *  Priot*
A Ftw Htlnlotb 

Romi. and Stamau Uur
KENYON GREEN
1 mllea aeulkweat Twis Falla

WANTED TO BUY
WANTkA.

. . .__ HI. Filer. H. L. Bklnntr._______
:00.J00 rULLETH of larlnf bteid itartlnir production. Write dtUlU A. M. 

ktr. Elba. Idaho.

arunji. ttandi *0 leet. H-laeb pip*. f O f t B  ~ ^ p S ^
)^^ m A T O  riald ban tot »](. pboae

xbbr. 8Ua II. m .  iOl lad Cabla i.
BICYCLE Is 1 i«'-.Twla - 

ALTON ad.
OLD risxi nauual Blaak Uoatii doc 
Ot.. Commoaa. 1*« bp. Klar’a.

FOR BALEi 44.40 dear tide. 1 boi abeUt.

and B.ttnM, ISO! 4lk aitaue out. Phone 7MM.
*0-04 WINciiLSTER. A beauUfol aporter

BEVERAL floor UmV4. Hollrwoe4 Ud and
?hî  .‘itd̂S-otor’!
mo>le camera. Ltko ae*. H U M . W. H. _ inoodtwotth. nkhfkW.

ONE THOR wtihInK nwblnej I ahallewwtll pamp;......................
up. Phone I

ONE lOJO Cli----------------- -
ritlt. A.| eoniimon. Sbtllo f 
quite Twin Falla Tire Eiehi

NOWl OENUIN* OE31AUIO
TILE

n florloui tbadtt. Idaal for btlhreomi.

1ILL U ESUETtl TlLt CO. 
Ceaeral Dell.erx, Twia FalU. Idabe

Ouna, Urpi. UaU. Mifea, DeitMlat. 
amatl ranch ito«*. t Col.man ell haat. 
en, Unitmt. new and uatd arttela 
too nsmttout to aitsllon.
RED’S TRADING POST

til Shoihona South rkeae 1911

— PIANO BARGAINS — 
A Fow More
GOOD -  USED 
aUABANTEEO
PIANOS 

Come In and See 
the New 

BALDWIN SPINETS

CLAUDE BROWN 
MUSIC &  FURNITURE

FURNITURE, APPLIANCES
WIRdoW akade. Il‘-. 4r~. 4i.-* Cul

«  for tale. Good
FOB BALEi Cuatoa

DAVENPORT and chalri Duncan Pfyft 
dlnln̂  roon. aet. both Ilk. atw. Pkoae

CIRCULATINO eoal heal.r, .

. «hatr>. ___
1*4 Jefferaon, 

F>nRBANKa-MOksE atoLer.'n

MACHINES AVAILABLE 
FOR

IMMEDIATE DELIVERY 
_  New —

UcComlck'Deerlnc tractor awMp rakn to fit tnodtit A. H. and U ixaeton. 
McCormlck.Deerln« tincit tow powti

Valler Uound 4>row tractor oomii 
ton to fit all oakee of tracton. 

Valler Hound X and i<row horte eon
Oltoa tnaaure loader* U 

or tnctm.
Eatkk air eompreatoi tprajtrt. and wotd
MeCormkli-Deerlni maaure loadan M nt model H A M  tracton. 
Mc^mtck-Ceerln# or 10-lnch feed KTtndcrt.
Jl*^mkk.D*tria» »Ukini ̂ M n ?  
UeCoreikk-Deerlnx »<row beet and

tandtm dl»« ha......

H^rukk>D*trlBS M.|aoth ite.1 paa harrow.
McCernkk-Setrlav a^rlas lo«Hk kar: bow.
Superior hrdraulle Para Baa^ *• fit on all nake. of traetora.
Oatea pboipbau drtlla
3 '  ^ * 1  H**or"M traeton. KtConakk-DeerlB# ‘

beetpsDarto
MimUarto

(■Ceotal

Ct^tUn*lltSm‘ la IfL aod (  ft. alaea Hrdraolle iotn tor model R tractor.

Uon tbrabint______
1 McCormlak.Doerla( No. 41 fcarratM Ibretber.
1 MeCerB>lck.De«rlac .lasle 

tnute dlntr.
• tjpa iweet> raka

w pewar

raka forModel A traetor."

McVEYS,mC.
II IH An. Weal Pbona

TRACTORS
Jahn Deere H
VAC Catr. culllralor and plow Resultr Farmall
r -*0 raraall
Olletr M and coltlTator

SIDE RAKES
1. it." C t-har

HARROWS
1-iectlon Uollne 3-ew;tlô  I. II. C.
Moetlon Bom

COMBINES

PLOWS 
II I. H. C. trail plow Cate tumble plAw

- MOLYNEUX 
MACHINERY CO.

VILLAGE OP OPrORTUMITY
PHONE 142M

HAY. GRAIN AND FEED

FOR KraU crlod._
Hack ValW HlUlac Berrb'a.

w£st e n d -------------------

iVANTEDt Patture for t helftn: ntw »««dla» preftrred. Phont tllJt*. T '

■ t*-R4. Itaneen,

»M ACRES cood fall patture .approil. 
matelT 400 tou baled her. Roland -  DaeU.

rtilRD raitinc baltd bar (a ....
of Bouth Park. H north. II. UTgmer.

"L iv e s t o c k — POULTRY
l-roHORN laxert for tale.

D L A cyra n dch isT S T T ir '^ r^ tr ir
(̂ llfmla rpKwer ■

'w A N m i cJltonla Raiitela apTiacTr --------  - - - 1 .  L«.J.

POLAND OBINA
BOARS & GILTS

Producln* Beglitered PrcpTen Stock 
Simla wr aanlatad iroupa.
BUD McNEALY

Buhl. Idaho Phoat Filer 14U11

CUSTOM KILLING
eOOIPPED TO BUTCEEB 

AT YOUB FARMNO iruss ----  NO UU83
Heat Baslad ta Loekar
CALL 6498J1 

M. B. EACKER

WE ARE NOW 
BUYING

nilD CLOVER
WHITE DUTCH CtOVER

AND ALSIKE
See Us for Blda 

or Call 
CORNELI SEED CO.

Phone 414 :i t  4th AVI. 9.
Twin FtlU. Idtho

DEER HIDES
FOR HIGHEST 
CASH PRICES

OIUNG THEM TO
HARRY KOPPEL CO.

nkhCltld.
MRS. FRANK WARD lelllnf 

eranUa tad PtkluM* keaaikeaatla. Pbaat

Ertrton't Eacle Don kllke and BtlllUiw. er Debt. Chanpknthlp atock. Full 
brntbare and iltttre to cettt ehatnpkn. 
thl̂ p 8peedrnwJiint.^At
rock, ino KImberIr road. ~ ' ”  '

MISC
RIFLES. IMO Uarllo. n«wi 

fine 'iritt. Larry't Bodr Shop. Filer.___________

“ FWSALfi------
reral ott.e,

STOP 
OLD MAN WINTER

BRING IN THAT SASH AND HAVE 
THAT GLASS REPLACED BEFURE 
THE 0LA8S SHORTAQE GETS ANY 
WORSE.

MOON’S 
PAINT &  FURNITURE

GOOD USED TIRES 

All Sizes 
Low as ?2.00

FIRESTONE STORES 
410 MAIN AVE, SOUTH

STEEL LANDING MATS 
Juit the ihinc for concttlo relnrerrlni. (encini. hot ptatur<< heavy >|n<lo» 
tcreen. burslar proof. Uacr othtc 
thlnft.

BUCKING APnONS 
CnVKItALt.R • KOCKfl

IIKAVY nUUUKnaLOVM 
aUITCAHEH .  CAR GRILL8 

FOOT LOCKERIi • TRUNKS 
TENTS . TARPS, At.t. BIIE8 TAN TnOU8EH8 . MARINE I.AMPS 

FLEECE I.INED n.InilT JACXCTH NAVY JACKETS - FIELD JACKETS 
PUtê ai«l‘“ *"*'• * *

HARRY KOPPEL CO.
It: tnd Avenut South 

J. A. CHIUBTOPHKIISOK. UGR,

Woolrlch Brand 
SHIRTS

JACKETS
COATS

All 
Supplies for 

HUNTERS NEEDS

TWIN* FALLS 
HARDWARE

BWEATEUA 
CANTEtâ S RAIN COATS 

UAUU1.K llAtlR 
SUNTAN I’AKTS 
COMBAT DOOTB 
HI.rCl'lNO UAOK TKNTH — TAni’S 
GRIDDLE inONB 
O II. DLANRrrS UKNIM JUUPERR 

AIH MArrnESSF-S 
OFl'ICEn-rt COOK KITS 
0. D. PANTS 4 BHinTK 

GAIIARDINC COVEKAI.U 
AUUUNITION. HUNTING CAPS

TWIN FALLS 
ARMY STORE

to Main A.t. S.', Pbene 11

BUSINESS AND PROFESSIONAL

DIRECTORY
• B/CrCLE SALESASEJiVICS

It CT4IOT7. Ph. :il. 411 Uala Aea E.

COitJUSfiC/AL PR W T /\0

• FLOOR SANDINO

GLASS— RADIATORS
Deato« OUta * R40. IS* tad t  PK UVW.

• JAN ITO R SUPPLIES
KBEI  ̂ MBitor XM *»tJ»'a;S

kTETsrsnrrRnirYK?!
a( L 0. SIM  Pboae II

• U N O LE V M S

4 asd tlk. 0 4 0 Floor*. PbM»

• u iU E o a itA p m N o ___________

» MONEY TO LOAN

• PAINTING  <6 PAPERINO 
^Inline and pa»erhat«lD(. Btntn Brea. Phone 04IU4.

alatlBft Bprar er bntk. papar bta«li>f. 
Pert Vetter. Phone 147.

^INTINa paperbandng tnd alteratlont.
Art ilonaa. Phone ttllU.

» PLVMBINQ & REATINO

•  REFRIGBRATOR SERVICE
Bla«».CalB Appiltat^ piese t4l
[ SASH a  DOORS

Idabe CB«laairlat «  telM. IH k Noth. coam 19. Pboae »T7. 
cLbiMt wort j l l  kladt of tarpoaiow ~  e euofill.

tint. PbaM )l4lh.
TYPEWRITERS____________

lalea. regtate and temoa, »i>oa« W. Bher» wood TtMvrttar Ex. Oppctlta P. a
> VENETIAN BUNDS

iberlr Road, Phone Oi
- .................. ... rlth ptte.rootn ubie and « chtlrt. Can bt 

Waratrr Bret. Wtrehom
FOR'TaTe . Two pk«t iTTlni ro»n ttt. 

0«tntaf(ed chtlr. chrome breakftat .tt.
SL*?'"'’/. "?>» l-ket.

WHITE ena> waur eolli.Ini coal hi____
_Vmt Addlton.

L healaTT^t and eprlnn. 
Itoi'oi. kitchen tablt. drett.dretten. ehtln.

PREWAR davenport and cliilr. Good 
dltlon. 1 Vpleee bedroom iulle wun 
.............................  One ell healer.

VT Bt ramake ngr eld mtltraat lato a aew InBensrIw. Oaaranteed to be nod 
•• new Sa.e about half. «e  dalTw.

HUITARLE von 
LARGE CHUKCII KITCHEN OR 

RESTAURANT
SCOTT'S CAFE
TWIN KALLB. IDAHO

.'IK BSSTS a t

FBnillar. C«.pmT. bVi.1?  a. n

SPECTAL SEBVICES

DONALD LODDER 
1T8 Blue Law Bled. Phoaa 1IK.B

AUTOS FOR SALE

tLYMOjnil ttjUh. tar7 «kan. IH Hl«h.
lilt  MERCURr 4Mk>or ttdan. Inquire Ba- bak Bodr Mhop. Jerome.
1141 CItRYa'LER

llo. Telephone M4I.W.
I o'clock.

rdR~HAUfr T l«> BaUi. .................
..................... eoadltkm. A baautlfaltar. PrleaU owner. Call tOII-R. 

lttl_OLp8U0D^&~[Cdi^aUc^^KmIr_____Cdromatk.

ir liM p. m.. «T1

I Electric lUht I Inn. Cheap.
I Bel cnmputlnc »

e'for ttore buDd-

K hot air furetct, ne«er

MOON’S 
PAINT &  FURNITURE

WE NOW HAVE DEAUTIFUL LAMP SHADES (ONLY)
Btildat loeelr Stadell Floor Lampe aad Torehlan.

HARRY MUSGRAVES 
MERCHANDISE MART

PLATFORM ROCKERS
ASSORTED COVERS *  COLORS 

I44.M

SEARS ROEBUCK & CO.

9 Ft. & 12 Ft.
CARPET

?7.65 SQUARE YARD
MARGARET HOF 

FURNITURE

c MtJOfill  and Itxlt foot t wool 
Zliil wool threw nut. U.ll 
* piece chrome two aittniloa teaeea dinttle aet. I«».M.
I piece taU lec drop loaf Ublt and 
4 chilri, tlM I. IB walnut or mihoiany flnlih.

WESTERN AUTO 
FURNITURE DEPT.

NEW SHIPMENT
OF

BEDROOM SETS
ALSO 

BOLL OF « FOOT
CARPET 

CLAUDE BROWN 
MUSIC &  FURNITURE

1,000 STOVES 
FURNACES 

GRATES
MWJJ. ahopa

Priced Cheap

MAGIC VALLEY 
WRECKING AND 
SURPLUS STORE

BIsbwar M Watt •( Reapltal
PHONE 0894R1 ‘

lin  KAISER, etrr tow Bllaa«e
1141 CIVILIAN Jeep 
1141 FORD Fordor 
Ittl FOBD l-toa pkku»
Itio LINCOLN Eephrr 
1110 H<loti FORD pkkup 
ltl> PACKARD 4Hloor eedan

'TWILL PAY TO 
SEE McRAE

551 Addison West 
WE BUY USED CARS

iHi nnotrm aeWi ! ?9»P

oil b»t*r, eltotrte bfaJt* Brtl

Written GuarantM - 
JESSE M. CHASE. INa

BiUbUthed U17 
SbQsboni W . PboM 6SS 
m s  AUTOUOBUJS

SCO

'« »  ^ 'V B O Lrr n ^ a a  
1X1 MERCURY I

DUICK Super Wa'a 
• F.. ^ICK Suaer aedaMUa

1140 CHRYSLER Sadaa ^ea>«

MOST OF THE8* CARS 
HAVZ RADIOS, HBATSta. 

DEPROSTraS, BPOTLiaHIS 
AND r o a  UO HTB

HAVZ 80HB OLDER 
MODEL OARS

ROEl^R'S 
SALES &  SERVICE

I:T Mala Eat! PhtM U lU
OUABANTXCO A BQOABS P«at.

Itil CHKVROLCr Fleetmutcr 
lilt  QUICK Super aedaaetu, aioi 

juit averhaultd.
114: STUDEDAKER 4Mioof 'aedaB 
Illl CHRYSLER Wlndtor 4-door 
lltt CHEVROLET t.door
I»40 k
1140 PONTIAO t.daet 
in  DODOE ledan 
IMI NABI! coupe, t-pataenitr 
1117 PONTIAC ttdan 
HIT DODGE tedan 
l» «  CHEVROLET coupe 
I9II Va pkkup. «.|on 
ItU CHEVROLET m-ton tr» 

cood beet rack.

ROEMER'S 
SALES & SERVICE

qUARANTEED. A SQUARE DEAL

WE HAVE 
MORE CARS 
ON HAND 

Than Ever Before 
COME IN 

AND PICK ONE OUT 
O. M. A. 0 . PINANCINO 

\VE SELL 
FOR LESS THAN 

ANY OTHER LOCALITY
HIT CADILLAC 4.doer, Fleetwood 
ItIT PLVHOUTII t.door tadaa. tuper

1141 CHEVROLrr d̂ door aadaa. haai- 
er and radio.

l l i l  CHEVROLET t-door tadaa Fleet-
11(1 HERc'uRr 4.door tedaa, baater
111* TuICK ttper 4-door aedaa. baater
]|l« CHEVROLET 4-door tedan Slrl- 

Riatltr. heater.
l l i l  DODGE eoton 4-door tedan. 

heaur. radio and oetrdrlie.
11(1 CHEVROLET l-door tedan 8Ul< mailer, heater.
Illl lORD SuUoa wa«0B. healer aad radio.
1141 MERCURY l-paatasier coop*.
1141'FORD tuper'^Iiuo X-daer. haatar
11(1 FORD asd

l»(l OLDBU0BU.S aadaaat. heater 
and radio.

11(1 FORD >-doar tadaa. npar dtiuxe. htaUr.
11(1 CHEVROLET l-p a M M  acmpa, heater and radio.
1U« k-ORiX t-door aedan. tupar dalaza, 
IKI ^ s o fo  4-door tadaa, kaalar aad 
III* CliEVBOLET t-doer aadaa. haat-
IIU CHEVROLET 4. 
1X1 CHEVROLET >■
»«e  FOBD 4-door aadaa 
HIT PONTIAC eoapa 
IIU CHEVROLET cospa

COMMERCIAL UNITS
Illl CHEVROLET t-toa trock 
ltd  UIEVROLCT pkkup. heater aid 
XI CHEVROLrr t-lM truck 
. . .  CIIEVRO^T tnck t-4oa lU  MDOX pkkttp 
»(1 FORD l(i-t«a tnck MO FORD l-toa track, tuke rack 
140 a « V ^ « .E r  n^toa tnck. ^

1*4« FORD tH*tM trwktXT TwMta ttK tIv UmiJar. MV.
NORTH SIDE 

AUTO COMPANY 
Jorome, Idaho

IDAHO-B O B P CAB ■ -

BEN BROWNING
AUTOMOBILES 

m  Main Ave. East 
Phone 1980 -

IIIT CIIEVBOLET tTyLEUASTZB (• DOOR. - /
IX< PLYMOUTH CONVERTIBLi I. 

^SSENGER. RADIO AND UXAT<

IIJI TORD FOROOR. RADIO AND

lit# CUEVBOLET 4.D00R 
IIM CEKVROLST I.OOOB 
HIT WILLYB

. A'tllaUa M L DAY'S NOTtCl ■ A dottn or mora 1I4T Aat«i55u« 
fnm aw wbolatala M  la Idaho Falb.

MAKE YOUR OWN
T-E-R-M -S '

TRUCKS AND TRAILERS
NEW IJ47 ll-foot hoUa t r ^ .  « U = E  

Lakea South.
.N trailer )x

WELL made t^hMl trailer, COtali ■beele and tlrea. IM Jeffartoa after T. 
II-FOOT Rorcrsft tnlkr boota, fiHr Wlpp^. 1*00. Umr’a Bodjr •»« fasdat

Phone Wl-J._____________________
1»« IS ton lone wboelbate~iDla>Bead T

IX FORD I^toB trtKk, ^  aeadHlaa.
sssvsry/rth^kii.'H-

l l «  CHEVROLET truck, int ot«sE 3S : 
Cood rubber. Comblaallm baei a ^  nala

11-FOOT Va«abond trailer b«M<.~Z3: 

Super Sereke Oara«e. Filer. Idaho.

ule.^itl rKkJ t^'Ura(.'~^~.eaj|lBt. 
« ^ j “ ^L F ^ ’

Llonal 1 apted. Dmeallp*
r ‘i is r a : - i s i2 2 :

1947 and 1946 
FORD TRUCKS •

Haw Traeka Coat.
IVAN WINN
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Idaho Spuds 

Drive Starts
BOtSI. O ct 9 tu n m

p e ^ . « r a p  wm m fib  ooncumen

Army’s First Six-Jet Bomber

•(htwtlsmt conunlttc* w  carrlM 
m t.

OMpmttT* pUns ot tbs two 
tU B dm  n U  for hill au lo expert- 
a w t i l  work to dttennlne linr the 
ttUMn eta  b* better hurested, tun- 
d M . atomt «ZMS chipped to raeke 
them more attrM Un to bounwlvea 
w d  hotel ched.

nik* T t m  
JUaouBcemeot or the pUnt. vhlcb 

B ay  e o m  tha im t  terend yean, 
cMna tnok  Ole&a a  Holm. Tlc«->di- 
Motor et th* vnlmsltT^ expert* 
a e a t  atattoti.

W oit v tn  be In cbtrse o f  the de* 
partnenta of hortlcultun and as* 
xteoltonl aoflaeertnB and tor the 
moat part will be turned orer to 
tr&teed mea Miected to work under 
Lett Vemer aad J. W. htartto. re- 
apecUn department heads.

V ener said the work at the Ab- 
•rdeea expexttnent aUtlon will be 
under Walter O. Sparks, Colorado 
hcttlculturUt who U doli)« research 
iroi*  toward «  doctor ot 
deart*.

TCorfca at Aberdeen 
Sparks wlU devote his time at 

Aberdeen to tlndtng the how. when 
•nd whei« o l dama«e to potatoes. 
D a a le r a , buyera and oonsumen 
h a n  telt that the actual quality o{ 
Idaho poUtoei reaching the kitchen 
vma below what U mlsbt be U the 
ta b m  wtr« ilven greater care be- 
tVMB dlBSlns and the lin e  they 
xwach cooaumers.

department ot agrleultura} 
•iglBcerlDc baa obtained the terv* 
IMS c t  Slmer Humphreya, HaUey. to 
determine how each error in han
dling aad storlnc can be remedied. 
Buaxphrty waa graduated from the 
U a lw a ltj o f Idaho la IMS.

Tbe air forc««’  firrt tlx.fet bomber, the >-41, toUac o ff at the Glena L. Uartln airport. BatUao.^ 
M d, oB lU Initial fUfht ()tcs a frontal Tlcir o f  Ui« els Jet laUkaa, aad two teU o f  retractaftia «betla 
nonnted In tradem. wltb oolrlner wbeeli Cltat fold Into tbe winfi. The Pune's speed b  Usted at orer 
4M miles an hoar, bcmb load orer 10 tons. TMlleal fUfbt radios U over 800 miles, er abost half that 
o f  a ■npcrfsrtrcas.

Farmers Advised 
To Burn Rubbish

Tarmen Prtdajr were warned to 
dliocae promptly of rubbish accu- 
muIaUona by 8tU Priest, Twin PalU 
county club agent and aetlns 
county agent, to avtid the drying of 
'waste material that may become 
Ideal Under for a discarded match or 
ft atny qisrfc.

Many farmery burdened with 
Xaim ehucs, are apt to let piles 
or rubhtih. leaves and grass lie 
•«wnd lor  weeks. Priest said. D ls - 
poaal of this waste should come 
under the taeadlas o f  farm *hause- 
cleeAtng*. Kot ocOr are tuch piles 
ot rubbish a definite fire hazard, 
but they are unslghUy and otten 
breed disease."

Piles o f  moist manure and other 
rubbish haTe been known to Jgnlte 
by spoDtsoieous combusUon, he 
pointed ou t Panners can Ignite tbe 
piles by uncovering the damp under> 
iayera, which ccx being exposed to 
the air aocteUmes bUrst Into flsmes. 
. Once a farm fire gets out o f  con* 
trol a farmer^ Ufa work can bt. 
%tped out In-B  few sunutos. the 
agent concluded.

Hailey’s Legion 
Entertains Cubs, 

Parents at Hall
HATLEY. Oct. « ~ ‘ni# HaUey 

American Legion Cub Scout com* 
mlttee was host to 76 Cub Scouts 
and their porcnta at the Legion ball.

A potluck dinner was pUnned and 
directed by Mrs. George McKay and 
M n. Thornier Williams. WhUe Her- 
t>ert West, Scout executive from 
Twin Palls, explained the Cub pro
gram to the parents, the Cubs were 
entertained by games, story-telling 
and planning for  October acUrlUei.

Parents were divided Into Cub den 
groups, three previously active dens 
and two new ones. Den mothers 
selected by the ffroups Include Mrs. 
WaUsco Baling, Afrf. O. U. Peder
son, Mra. Oeorse McKay, Mrs. War
ren Stephens. Mrs. Eorl Allred and 
Mrs. Albert Savaria. Dens wUI meet 
once a week with den mothers. A 
pack meeting will be held 
month at the Legion hall.

Achievement awards, presented by 
Cub Master W. W. Stephens. In- 
eluded wolf badges to Keith Duhler. 
Dickie Hunter, Tony House and a 
gold arrow award to John Nielson. 
Miniature Scout lapel buttons were 
presented to the Legion wmmlttee 
and to den mothers of the post year 
for their service to scouting.

The pack made plans for. a Hal' 
loween costume porty. Any boy from 
9 to 12 Interested In the Oub pro
gram should have his mother or 
father contact AI Nielson 
Stephens.

Members of the Legion Cub Scout 
committee are Al Nielson, John Bol- 
llger and Joe Swaner.

Wind-up Nearing 
In Murder Trial

SANTA ANA. Calif, Oct. 3 M>K 
Itia arguments s n  just about over, 
th* Uwytrt have had their final 
sm m g and a ^U7 o f  six men and 
alx women was to begin deliber
ations UU thU afternoon on wheth- 
«r  heirtas Louise Overell and 
Oaorgt (Bud) QoUum ar« guilty of 
Buadarlng her parents.

Bugtne wuuams, grlnled Teleran 
or aensaUonal court UlsU,
was delivering the final accusing 

at tho college lovers today. 
“ n»* defense lawyers have accus

ed us o f  planting evidence," Williams 
told the Jury trying the longest, 
most bitterly contated murder Ulal 
In California’s  hUtoty. -But there 
wms something they didn't aay we 
planted-the bodlea of Mr. and Mrs. 
Walter E. Overell. The defendants 
planted those bodies on the OveMl 
yacht and then blew up the boat."

Williams characterised the scores 
ot accusations by the defense that 
the state falsified evidence as a  * ê* 
gradtDg attempt to  Uke the minds 
ot the iui7  off the issue In the esse.”

VIO T AILINQ MOTTOR 
ePRZNODALS. O ct 9 -  Gladys 

and LU Ann Manning spent a day 
with thetr mother who U receiving 
trtfttment In Balt U k e  City. M. H. 
M>nnlng stayed In Salt Lake City 
with h b wife after the girls re
turned.'

Petition Filed by 
Friend on Estate

Petition for letters ,of admlnlatra- 
tlon In the estate of the late Har> 
riet V. Kellogg was filed Thurs
day In probate court by Susie Mes- 
singer, friend of the deceased 
vomon.

Helni to the estate, valued at 
leas than 11.000, were listed In Uie 
MUUon as Mrs. Alice Carbaugh and 
Mrs. Edna Lane, both of Nerton 
Hamilton. Pa., and Mrs. Murray 
Peller, Garfield Heights, la., all 
slstets of Mrs. Kellogg.

Girl Loses Finger
HEYBUBN, Oct. 5—Julia Soren

son Is recovering from amputation 
of a finger austalned whUe she was 
playing with a lawn mower.

Julia Is the amali daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Scldon Sorenson.

PARENTS OF DAUGHTER
FILER, O ct 3—Mr. and Mrs. Har

ry Penwlck, Boseman, Mont., are 
parents of a daughter bom Sept. 
J2, according to u-ord received by 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Pen-

Murder Victim Found
CORTE MADERA. Calif., O ct S 

WV-Two boy  hikers found last night 
In a  lovera’ lano the body of a 
youth Marin county officers identi
fied as O . D. Baker, Petaluma, 
Calif.

SherlK Walter B. Sellmer ^  
Marin county labelled the case 
murder, a a d  said Baker had been 
slain with a  shotgun. He apparently 
waa hit first in the back from a 
distance, then la the chest and 
abdomm o t  close range.

He Slid the body evidently had 
been lying almost hidden by brush 
sinea. Wednesdsy night

Says '̂TwOl Pa\f*
I  was wonderin' what to say in 

n ad today when the thought 
struck me thst I ought to tell you 
folks whst good stuff we sell out at 
McRae'i Motor Co.

Wo hivo top brand merchandise 
out here such u  Willard Batteries, 
Texaco Products. Quaker State Mo
tor OH. Pmm oil fillers. In fact If 
you drive a  Chevie and we repair It 
we U80 genuine Chev. parts-lf It's 
a Pord *e do lUcewlse. etc. etc. 

-TwIU Pay »fa«-

RETUBN PBOU CAST 
ACBQULt, Oct 9 —  Mrs. Jack 

Chugg and son have returned from 
Oroton, Mass.. where she visited 
her parents for two mooths.

* * * * * * * * *  

S A T U R D A Y  N I G H T

Twin Tune-in Treat!

JUDYCANOVA
SHOW

7:30 P. M

Retrial Seen for.. 
Reckless Driving

BUBLKT. O et S-Reekless drtrtng 
ehatgea against Rodner C roft B 9 -  
bura, will be pressed again after «  
slz-man Jury failed to reach a ver
dict la a first trial, according to 
Judge Beniy Tucker , la whose court 
the esse was tried.

B s  said Prosecutor Adonis Niel
son would prtu  for a new trial of 
the case. PoUowlng the two-day 
trial earlier this week, tbe Jury fail
ed to agree oa a verdict with four 
voting guilty while two members of 
the Jury voted not guUty.

D V m r  ASSBSSOB
HAILEY, O ct »-M rs . Bwln Shipp 

has accepted tbe position of deputy 
assessor In the Blaine county asses
sor's office, storting her duUu 
Wednesday morning.

Camas Conntsr .S^m I 
- ‘ CMef -Teul^''eia8s

of schools, u  teaebinr'la the Camas 
county high school for Andrew Cur
ran who'w as called east by; the 
death of his mothe^ In Boston. Mass.

made a business trip to Twin 
recently.

Mrs. Helen soldier, has
returned from a Boise, trip.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Walton. Crich
ton district have returned from a 
long vacaUon trip through Nevada. 
California and 'Oregon. •

Darrell and Clifford Ballowell, 
wheat fanners, have - gone . cd r a 
business trip to,Washington state.

the. past week vliltlag his. ^  
M e aad U n . B . a  BttUer. 
b r o l^ ^ D a le  aad ftank.

A=SQmA. Get » -a a z !a n  X ln i 
aa«~ -G ecrge'Bayss,-ca ly-Aoequla- 
restdenU to get aatdope hnat per
mit^ each bagged aa aatclope oa 
Blr6h creek In (he lumt area.

-  DICKINSON SEiD-CO.
SEEDBVTERS

BED CLOVES—  AL81XB CLOVSB
m a n  o l o t e b  a u  a l p a

SEEDS
‘  8ea Oa Before Tra Sen

TWDirALLS
4tl Shaahona 8 t  Bevth '  Fhei

KAY 
KYSER

College of Musical 
Knowledge featurine 

COMEDY Of ERRORS 
8:00 P. M.
K TFI

SPONSORED BY 
COlOATS-PALMOUVe-PIlT CO. 

* * * * *

F A R M
LOANS

tONOnui tOWBATt
p r o m p t  c l o s in g

NO FEES 

Swim Investmcnl Co.
113 Shoshone S t  Ns. 

Pbone Ml

1m not ea(in9 tfns cheese wictwut

Now Available
77jroMgA Catalog

CrafUman. 30 inch blade.
CHAIN SAW

$398.00

PAINT SPRAYER
CrofUman U h . P.

$37.95
. FENCE

Weldtd yard fence 3xi Inch 
mesh. Heavy galvanized — 13K 
gauge copper steel wire.

a ' l , __ $9.69
MILK BOTTLES

H Pint Bottles, 6 do£-..S3 ,
Quart Dottles, a d o t___
4  Gallon Settles. 3 dor...j|§.

I Took Ttmo To Bring You Good Wins 1=^ -
. «m  w*0 CO,«AN ntANOSCO, CAUf, '  ( B H i

Plber board, n  inch cabinet

3 ? S n n e n t s „  $ 7 . 9 8

■ ELECTRIC
HAND MIXER-

Pla.ntle cas«^-off.on switch—8 f t  
cord. WsU bracket for.

s;rd«.-_ $11.45

BLANKETS

28% wool. 73% cotton. Weight 
lbs. Size

r c . ___  $5.79
Solid colors, rose, blue, green, 
cedar.

PILLOW CASES
Embroidered pillow 
prane wrapped.
P a i r _________ $ * • 4 9

DIAPERS
Cotton blrds*ye-37x37 Inch.

, r __________  $ Z . 8 0

Cotton 
to fit 
12 for ,

DIAPERS
Knit—0HX18—Stretches

_ _ _  $ * . 2 9

CEDAR CHEST

PLACE lO U B  OBDEB8-OBr store effen  yon trained assistaiiM. 
wltb erperlenecd clerks at tbe maU order desk ta asaUt you In 
placlni yonr orders. However if  yen wlsb yoa may -pbone oar tti«q 
order dtp«rtmut (IMO) and have them place yoor order for y ,a  
.  .  . UmbandUe may be shipped C. O. D. tUs store If desired.

FALKS Belling Agent for

SEARS.ROEBUCK AND CO.
TWIN FALLS

Put a TIGHT SEAL 
ON WARMTH 
in your home

<fi

Craftsm an Buck S<m ,
W I I h B b d o ; : : ;  6 . 9 5
Foit^Ino Croftunon bvdk »ow;1 
Mod* of nnetl ii«.| hibtng. Ught 
In wvlghl, but mighty strong. Ad- 
>■ takas 36 to 42-ln. blodai

Extra Rugged Heavy 
Steel Coal Hod

17-lnoh Size 95C
A coal hod of extra fine quality at a money-saving price; 
Made of good, strong, durable steel—golvanlzed to 
resist rust. Will give year* of service. Comfortable hondlo 
securely fastened to large ball eon which ore riveted 
to body and cannot break loose. Easy pouring mouth.

EXTRA SPECIAL! 
Steel Wlre-Spot Welded
SPUD BUCKET 

O n l y  7 9 4
V--

Tu b u la r  Buck S a w
CraftsmanQuoIily 3 . 6 5
Cuts both pvthlng ond poOlngi’ 
Strong (tael from*. Fine for given 
wood. lotylo handle.
..........................................

sturdy H o «  Burn.r
Rost Resistant 1 . 2 9  G re.n EnomeI.d 2 1 9

eopodty.

PHONE
1640


